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Princess, Lord Snowden will divorce
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LONDON (A P ) — Princess 
Margaret and her husband Lord 
Snowdon have agreed to a divorce, 
Buckingham Palace announced 
today.

An (rfficial statement announcing 
the impending end of the stormy 
marriage said:

- “ Her royal highness, the Princess 
Margaret, Countess of Snowdon, and 
the Earl oif Snowdon after two years of 
separation have now agreed that their 
marriage should formally be ended. 
Accordingly her royal highness will 
start the necessary legal 
proceedings.”

Margaret, sister of Queen Elizabeth 
II, separated from her photographer

husband March 16,1976, after 16 years 
of marriage.

The 47-year-old princess and Lord 
Snowdon, 48, have two children — 
David Viscount Linley, 16, and Lady 
Sarah Armstrong-Jones, 14.

A spokesman at Kensington Palace, 
Margaret’s home, said the Princess 
had “ no plans for re-marriage.”

Margaret has drawn criticism in 
recent months for her friendship with 
30-year-old socialite Roddy Llewellyn.

She is currently in King Edward VII 
Hospital in London suffering from 
suspected gastroenteritis. The 
Kensington Palace spokesman said 
Margaret was “ making progress. .. 
The result of tests taken by the doc

tors will not be known until Friday.”
He said he had no knowledge of Lord 

Snowdon’s plans. “ We are not in a 
position to comment about Loii^ 
Snowdon.”

The last member of the British 
it^al family to be invdved in divorce 
proceedings was the Earl of 
Harewood, the queen’s cousin, who 
divorced 11 years ago.

The spokesman said the divorce 
proceedings were already under way 
and the princess will be represented 
by the queen’s lawyer, Matthew 
Fairer.

The c^een has been kept informed 
of the situation but her constitutional 
consent is not necessary.

FIRST — David Cook, 37, wings his way out to sea to make 
aviation history Tuesday as the first man to cross the 
English Channel in a home-made powered hang glider. He 
had taken off from the beach below Walmer Castle, near

(A P  W IR EP H O T O I
Deal, and touched down at Calais, France, just over an 
hour later. 'The glider has a nine horsepower go-kart type 
engine.

Italians mourn death of AAoro
ROME (A P ) — Four terrorists shot 

a Milan industrial executive in the 
legs today, keeping up the war on the 
Italian establishment despite 
nationwide revulsion at the Red 
Brigades’ murder of Aldo Moro.

Police said three men and a wonian 
made the a ttfck  on Franco 
Giacomassi, u  exeentive of thasUte- 
owned Monteakon chemical inwMry. 
Such attacks, known as kneecappini^ 
are a favorite tactic of the R ^  
Brigades.

Tlie ultra-leftist terrorists were 
expected to follow up the murder of 
Moro with attacks on more political 
leaders, and the newspaper Corriere 
della Sera said police protection of 
likely targets had been intensified.

The murder also strengthened the 
alliance between Moro’s Christian 
Democratic Party and the Com
munists and promised election gains 
to the government party.

In a spontaneous burst of emotion, 
millions of Italians poured out of 
factories, shops, offices and schools 
Tuesday to demonstrate auUnst 
terrorism after Moro’s boc^ — 
chained and riddled with 11 bullets — 
was fomd in a parked car in the heart 
of Rome.

More than 100,000 people crowded 
Milan’s Piazza del Duomo. More than 
30,000 marched around the Colosseum 
in Rome, carrying hastily-fashioned 
white bannets fdr the CSiristian 
Democrats and red for the Com
munists along with black-framed

portraits of the 61-year-old former 
premier.

The nation’s unions called a two- 
hour general strike today so workers 
could attend mass meetings against 
terrorism. Studen^..Klemonstrations 
also were scheduled, and some 
student groups “ excommunicated'' 
the Red Brigades from the anti- 
foverwnent movement.

The massive display of unity gave 
new support to Premier Giulio 
Andreotti’s Christian Democratic 
governmeik and to the alliance Moro 
forged to include the Communists in 
the government's parliamentary 
majority for the first time in 31 years.

“ The Red Brigades have pushed the 
Communist Party and their labor 
unions toward a policy of law and 
order,”  comment^ I^ igi Barzini, 
author of the the best-selling book 
“ThelUlians.”

“ They have moved the Christian 
Dem(Krats closer to the Communists. 
The murder of Aldo Moro is worse 
thui a crime; it is a mistake on the 
part of the Red Brigades.”

But repeatedly after their gunmen 
kidnapped Moro on March 16 and 
killed his five bodyguards, the ultra
leftist revolutionaries said in their 
“ conununiques”  that the abduction 
was only one phase of their open war 
against Italian society.

"Let it be clear that we do not Intend 
to finish the game at this point,”  they 
vowed in their first message.

“The capture of Aldo M(xe is

merely an illuminating moment of the 
class struggle,”  said another. “The 
prime objective is the attack on the 
imperialist state and the liquidation of -  
the filthy and corrupt Christian 
Democrat regime.”
,lp addition to a steady stream of 

atUcka on poUttcal and business 
lasers and isaser Mguras, the Red 
Bt^ades are axpectM to release tape 
recordings they extracted from the 
president of the CTirlstian Democratic 
Party during the “ people's trial”  at 
which they said he was sentenced to 
death for his leading part in Italy’s 
governments for more man 20 years.

In one communique, the gang said 
Moro’s “ testimony”  would be 
released to the clandestine terrorist 
press. (Government officials are 
concerned that Moro was forced to 
discloee secrets he acquired while 
serving as premier five times between 
1963 and 1976, as foreign minister and 
as president opf the party which has 
dominated Italian politics since World 
Warn.

“The princess is suing for divorce. 
This is a technicality, oneparty has to 
start the proceedings,”  the 
spokesman said. “ The marriage has 
troken down and the couple have 
lived apart for two years. ITiese are 
obviously the grounds for divorce. ”

The 1960 marriage of the effer
vescent 29-year-old princess and 
globe-trotting photographer Antony 
Armstrong-Jones — raised to the 
peerage as the Earl of Snowdon in 1961 
— was a glamorous match that caught 
the fancy of romantics throughout the 
world.

But as the years passed, it became 
clear the relationship was wearing 
thin. Even before their formal split in 
1978, she began to be seen with 
Llewellyn, a brewery heir who aspires 
to become a nightclig) singer.

The two took frequent vacations 
together on the (Caribbean island of 
Mustique and often spent weekends 
together on Llewellyn’s Wiltshire 
farm. Critics, including Church of 
England clerics, said the affair was 
damaging to the image of the royal 
family, and some said Llewellyn was 
distracting Margaret from her royal 
duties.....

Wife of Soviet 
diplomat kills self

MOSCOW (A P ) — Leongina 
Shevchenko, the wife of the Soviet 
U.N. diplomat who refused to return 
home from the United States, com
mitted suicide, her son said today.

Gennady Shevchenko told Western 
reporters by telephone from the 
family’s Moscow apartment he could 
give no details about his mother’s 
death Monday “ but I confirm that she 
committed suicide. ”

Earlier the son, like his father a 
diplomat in the Soviet Foreign Ser
vice, told reporters who telephoned 
him his mother had died of a heart 
attack.

“ I just did not want to>say im
mediately that she had committed 
suicide,”  he said in a subsequent call.

Soviet sources with g o ^  official 
contacts made the first disclosure of 
the suldde, saying Mrs. Shevchenko 
died from an overdose of sleeping 
pills and that her body was found in a 
closet of the family apartment where 
she had been living with her 16-year- 
old daughter since her return from 
New Y o ^  in April.

Arkady Shevchenko, the top-ranking 
Soviet citizen on the staff of the United 
Nations, left his post as un
dersecretary-general for political and 
Security C o u ^  affairs on April 5 
because of “ differences with his 
government,”  a U.N. spokesman said.

Informed sources said he refused to 
obey an order from the Soviet 
government to return home, and his 
wife went without him, taking their 
daughter.

Lease one-sided in favor 
of U.S., says Spannaus

MiNVVALOeS),
BIG SPRING LEGEND — Tom 'Castle, looel fiddler, is somewhat of a Big 
Spring legend and makes many appearancea In the area. He and his group 
fiddled up a song Tuesday night at me Night of Music. Hiey alao will play in 
early August a t the Old Settlers Reunion. (Related story and pictures on t-
A).

The city does not like some 
provisions of its interim lease of Webb 
AFB and has sent the (Gorps of 
Engineers a list of revisions.

According to Harry Spannaus (Col., 
Ret.), indkistrial park manager, the 
lease is very one-sided in favor of the 
government.

“ This lease is of little benefit to the 
dty, and all the beans are in the 
federal pot All expenses for main
tenance, care, custody, fire protection 
and security would come from the 
city’s pocket”  he stated in a memo to 
city officials.

According to estimatet, the rental 
revenue from properties at the park 
will come to about $96,000. Con
sidering employe costs, general 
maintenance of facilities and grounds, 
security and fire protection, utilities 
and insurance costs operations wiU 
result In a large deficit. .

Proposed revisions to the lease 
incluw:

—All rent paid to the Corps of 
Engineers during May w ill be 
returned in full to the citv, and 
deposited into a Big Spring Induatrial 
Park fund.

—The city will be required to 
guarantee insurance on o i^  those

Rattlesnakes 
warning issued

A large rattlesnake with 12 or 13 
rattlers was killed in the 700 block of 
W. 17th tMs morning, and residents in 
that area, as well as the rest of Big 
Spring shiDuld be on look-out for the 
poisonous snakes.

Since the snakes usually travel in 
pairs, residents who live near W. I7th 
should be especially careful.

As cool weather gives way to 
summer, snakes will be coming out 
more, sunning themselves in the 
warm weather, and the areas of town 
bounded by undeveloped areas nor- 
nudly report seeing a number of 
snakes during late spring and early 
summer.

structures which are occupied.
—All existing supplies and equip

ment will be retain^ for exclusive 
use by the city for custody, care and 
maintenance of industrial park 
properties.

—The city will not be obligated to

Ky for utUities when such utilities are 
sed upon peak demand rates of 

previous months.

Hovila execution 
stay is expected

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
spokesman for Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
said today the governor probably will 
grant a 36-day stay of execution for 
William David HovUa, scheduled to be 
put todeath early Monday morning.

Jay Floyd, the bead ot the gover
nor’s clemency office, said the Hovila 
reprieve is under consideration and 
will be presented to Briscoe, “ as soon 
as we get a chance to talk with Mm.”  

He said the governor was expected 
to make a (pikk decision 

Hovila, 30, of Dallas twice was 
convicted of the 1973 capital murder of 
Dallas lawyer Henry J. McChiskey Jr. 
who was robbed and shot twice In the 
ba(±.

Floyd noted that it has been 
traditional for Texas governors to 
grant such 36-day stays after all 
apparent court appeals have failed.

He said in researching all death 
cases from 1960, when thie governor 

vwaa first given the authority, to 1964, 
the last execution, all requests for 
reprieves were granted.

The 36-day d ^ y  can be granted by 
the governor without recom
mendation by any other person or 
body. After that reprieve; an 
unlimited numoer of stays may be 
granted upon recommendation of the 
board of pardons and paroles and the 
governor’s approval, Floyd said.

The Texas Department of 
(GorrectionB was making preparations 
for its first use of a drug as a means of 
putting a man to death.

(A P W ia iR H O T O !
WILL END THEIR MARRUGE — Princess Margaret and her husband 
Lord Snowden have agreed to a divorce, Buckingham Palace announced 
today. An official statement said that the (Queen’s sister will start the 
necessary legal proceedings after 18 years of nnarriage. The couple have 
been sepinated since March 1976. They are shown here in an official 1974 
portrait.

Congressional recount in works
dF tti« A»«ociat«d P rtM

Officials discovered two 14,666-vote 
swings — apparently caused by a mis- 
programmed computer — and an
nounced Tuesday night that two 
Dallas County “ losers”  in Saturday's 
Democratic primary had actually 
won.

And a recount was in the works in 
the 6th Congressional District, where 
three Democratic candidates were 
separated by razor-tMn margins.

C;het Edwards, the apparent third 
plaoe finisher in the congressianal

Focalpoint

race, called for the recount after a 
canvass showed him only 166 votes 
behind the ninnerup out of 82,006 votes 
cast. Edwards, 26, is a former aide to 
U S. Rep. Olin Teague, who is retiring 
after 32 years In WasMngton.

Edwards’ tabulation of votes from 
the 11 counties in the district — 
stretching from Bryan to the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area — showed him with 
22,145 votes; Phil Gramm, 36, former 
Texas AAM economics professor, 
with 22,257 votes; and Ron Godbey, 42, 
an attorney and former televiaion 
wesihcrcsster, with 28,489 votea.

Action/reaction: How long?
Q. How long have automobile license plales been required In the slate?
A. The first uniform plates were sold in 1917, and thm to only 19,472 who 

owned vehicles. They were round, with wMte numbers on a red 
background and sold for $7.50 each. During the ten years previous to that, 
each county had its own numbering system and charged 50 cents to 
register a car. Between 10 and 11 million are now issued in the state aixi 
some (for tractor trucks) can cost $800

Calendar: Coahoma rodeo
TODAY

Meeting of the Big Spring Women’s Bowling Association, 6:30 p.m. at 
Alberto’sOystal Cafetoelrot officers. Mem bm  invited.

THURSDAY
The Coahoma High School Rodeo kicks off at 2:30 p.m. in the Coahoma 

arena.

Offbeat: Dead man elected
ROCKPORT, Texas (A P ) — It’s always disheartening to lose an 

election, but Pepe Zambrano thinks his case is so unique somebody ought 
to make a movie out of it

Aransas County voters reelected the late incumbent Lawrence Miller 
by an almcBt 3-1 margin over Zambrano in a race for a justice of the 
peace seat in Saturday's Democ ratk primary.

The elderly Miller died several weeks ago but Ms name was left on the 
ballot as required by state law, since he died after the 45-day deadline to 
removes candidate's name from the slate.

“ Somebody ought to come down here and make a movie out of this,” 
Zambrano said. “They could call it 'Pepe and the Dead Man.’ You can’t 
imagine how hard it is to campaign against an opponent with that kind of 
popular sympathy. There isn’ t a lot you can say campaigning.”

Zambrano said he thinks he probably would’ve beaten Miller had the 
incumbent lived.

“ After he died, a group of people who called themselves 'concerned 
citizens' ran an advertising campaign in the papers to elect Miller,”  
Zambrano said. “ What they wanted was for Mm to win, meaning no one 
had won, so the Democratic committee could pick their own candidate. 
And now that's just what’s going to happen.”

Zambrano said under Texas law, if a primary fails to select a candidate 
for the general election, the party’s county executive committee selects 
one.

There were no RepuMican candidates for the position.

Tops on TV: Murder mystery
Thriller fans will enjoy “ Murder at the Marttt Gras”  starring Rhoda’s 

hubbie David Groh at 8 on CBS. Or, tune in Charly, a good movie with 
Q iff Robertson as a mentally-retarded man surgically elevated to a 
genius, atOp.m., on an independentstation.

Inside: Illegal aliens
A TEXAS CONGRESSMAN from El Paso clainu the Carter-backed 

illegal alien bill “ rewardi the lawbreaker wMle flaunting the law- 
a M ^ . ”  Democrat Richard White told a Senate subcommittee Tuesday 
he’s totally opposed to the bill and has been joined by spokesmen for 
fanners.SM9A.  ̂  ̂ ^

A FEDERAL GRAND JURY in Brownsville has handed down II  In
dictments against eight South Texans In a nwnths-long investigation into 
misuse of federal manpower funds in South Texas. See p. 6A.
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tonight. PossMIy severe thunderstorms 
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Digest-
Anarchists dance

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Supporters at tte 
anarchist group MOVE danced in the street and 
filled the night air with rhythmic hand clapping as 
police dismantled the final bit of a barricade that 
for two months had shut off the sect’s west 
Ph il^ lph ia  compound from food and water.

Even critics of the mophaired radicals said they 
were glad to see the barricade and nuissive police 
presence depart Tuesday night from the Poweiton 
Village ne«hborhood near Drexel University and 
^ e  University of Pennsylvania.

Earlier Tuesday, MOVE members surrendered a 
shotgiBi, two rifles and four revolvers to police as
part of the final phase of a negotiated truce ending 
the siege at ̂ V E ’s ramshackle headquarters.

^Perfect landing’ in bay
PENSACOLA, Fla. (A P ) — Federal officials have 

begun their investigation to learn why a National 
Airlines jetliner — in no apparent trouble — made a 
“ perfect landing" into Escambia Bay, instead of on 
the runway three miles ahead.

Flight 198 crashed into the fog-shrouded waters 
late Monday with 5S persons aboard. Three of the S2 
passengers drowned.

Investigators say they have no immediate in
dication why the three-engine jet wasn’t at the 
prescribed altitude of 1,250 feet when it hit the 
water.

Postal Service cash-starved
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The sU ff atSen. Edward 

Zorinsky's office ^esn ’t have a monopoly on the 
practice at re-using uncanceled postage stamps to 
save money.

The cash-starved Postal Service says it’s losing 
$25 million to $75 million a year berause of the 
widespread practice, which happens to be a federal 
crime.

A Zorinsky aide said that since the stamps ap
parently missed the Postal Service’s canceUation 
machinery, they can be legally re-used. ’The Postal 
Service donn’t agree, but admits enforcement of 
the statute is difficult.

Floating minefield
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Thousands of icebergs 

may fall off an Alaska glacier this sununer, 
creating a floating minefield for 200.000-ton oil 
stgieiiankers, government scientists say.

And if something isn’t done to contain the ice, the 
alternative might be to close the sea route to oU- 
laden tankers leaving the Valdez terminal in Alaska 
for the West Coast

One proposed solution would use nylon ropes 10- 
inches in diameter and 24 miles long to hdd the 
iceberu back from shipping lanes until the ice 
melted, according to a CoMt Guard study.

Funds voted 
for center

Police beat-
Arson is suspected

What appears to be 
another case of arson 
resulted in $2,000 damage to 
a vacant storeroom 
belonging (o Jack Alexan
der, 8 Highland. •

The garage storeroom 
b ^n d  a vacant home at 622 
Ridgelea went up in flames, 
9:15 p.m. Tuesday. 
Firefighters were at the 
scene only three minutes 
later, but damage was listed 
as hravy to the empty build
ing

The exact cause of the 
Maze is unknown, but in
vestigators speculate that it 
could have been in
tentionally started in a brush 
pile next to the building. 
Detective Mike Kelly will 
look into the matter today.

After an argument over a 
girl two shots were fired at 
Lindsay Crathers, Bartlett, 
who was staying at 1410 
Robin early this morning.

According to reports, 
Crathers was on his way 
home from the Fallout 
L«unge around midnight 
Tuesday when he was ac
costed by a man who 
threatened him. An 
argument over a girl 
followed, and Crathers left 
the scene.

Then, 15 minutes later, two 
shots were fired at him as he 
stood at the front door of the 
Robin Street residence. One 
shot went through a front 
window, while the other 
passed through the door, 
approximately four inches 
from the floor.

No one was hurt, but 
damage to the house was 
estimated at $70.

Burglars broke into the 
residence of Cory Beevers, 
Southland Apartm ents, 
sometime between 9 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Tuesday. Stolen 
was a jar containing $50 in 
change.

A Ford Bronco belonging 
to Larry Greenfield, 610 E. 
14th, was stolen from his 
driveway sometime between 
4 and 5 p.m. Sunday. 
According to reports, the 
$400 auto was not running at 
the tipie.

Burglars also broke into 
the home of Helen Hill, 1009 
E. 16th, sometime between 
7:30 and 9:50 p.m. Tuesday. 
The only item stolen was a 
jewelry box containing 
costume jewelry valued at 
$20.50.

Vandals stuck a knife in 
four tires (rf a car belonging 
to Mike Blalack, Route 2, 
while he was inside Bogart’s 
Lounge, between 10:30 and 
11:15 p.m. Tuesday. Damage 
was estimated at tlW .

Vandals also tossed a rock 
through th e ' window of a 
brand new, 1978 Chevrolet 
Camaro that was being 
shipped on a T4P  Railroad 
car at First and M aia 
Damage was estimated at 
$200

Paul Lee Thomas, 600

N.W. 8th, was admitted for 
observation at Halt Bennett 
Hospital following a two- 
vehicle accident this mor
ning. A car driven by 
'Ihomas collided with the 
back of a flatbed truck 
driven by Jorge Medina, 
Midland, on the 600 block of 
Northeast Eighth^ 8:43 a m. 
Medina was uninjured.

Dennis Healy, 3706 Calvin, 
is in satisfactory condition 
with a broken collarbone at 
Cowper Clinic after he lost 
control of the motorcycle he 
was driving 10:17 a.m. 
Tuesday. According to 
reports, the motorcycle 
dragged him 45 feet before it 
fell over.

Six other mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Louis 
Mendez, Albuquerque, N.M., 
and Deana Speaker, 1217 
Madison, collided at 200 W. 
3rd, 10 p.m.

Vehicles (kiven by Steven 
C. Stull, 3705 Calvin, and 
Linda T. Harp, Forsaa 
collided at FM 700 and 
Wasson, 3:56p.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Rhonda A. Willbanks, 4033 
Alana, struck a tree on the 
100 block of Birdwell, 5:30

Testimony
concluded

’The West Side Community 
Center voted at its Monday 
night board meeting to set 
aside 860,000 for renovations 
and improvements of the 
farmer youth center at Webb 
AFB, now the Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

The improvements will be 
handled by Johnston Con
struction. In addition to 
renovations, the board plans 
to install kitchen equipment, 
and put up fencing ana add to 
the playground.

The center already has a 
waiting list for 58 children to 
be served at the new facility.

The board approved 
$53,464 in matching funds in 
its annual budget to federal 
funds received. Some of this 
is in the form of rent, utilities 
and other items.

Mrs. W.N. Norred 
presided over the center 
board meeting. President of

p.m.
Vehicles driven by Concha 

S. Deleon, 312 N.W. 8th, and 
Ray Perez, 201 N.E. 6th, 
collided at Sixth and Goliad, 
6:56 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Elizabeth Florez, 210 N.E. 
10th, and Charles B. Andries. 
1201 E. 16th, collided at letl 
and Benton, 8:15 a m.

Vehicles driven by Monti 
L. Pardue, Parkhill Apart 
ments, and Ralph Thorp Jr. 
2202 Thorp, collided at Thin 
and Nolan. 9:42a.m.

the Day Care Center board is 
Dr. C.T. Moore.

The Community Center 
board also approved 
allowing the 13 members of 
their Boy Scout troop to paint 
the inside of the West Side 
Community Center to raise 
needed funds to attend camp 
June 25.

Hiram Garcia reported 
that the boys recently won 
first place at a Camporee in 
Andrews for their camping 
skills.

The board approved 
purchasing a pool table and a 
bumber p ^  table. They also 
set plans to have a b o ^  at 
the Howard County Fair.

Mrs. Pat Lawless is 
currently director of the 
West Side Day Care Center 
and the 58 children to be 
included in the new facility 
are from all over the county.

Bond denied

: i ^ i

THIS LAND IS MY LAND — Fifth graders from throughout the city ring 
out with “ Ih is Land is My Land" and “ God Bless America”  led by Mrs. 
Joyce Bradey with Mrs. Charles Beil accompany them at the Night of

(PH O TO  B Y  DAN N Y V A L D E S )
Music. The Rev. Bill Henning acted as master of ceremonies at the night 
of music at the courthouse Tuesday.

'Good deed' f 
leads to cell

killer suspect
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals today denied bond 
for Gregory Arthur Ott, who 
is ch a rg ^  with capital 
murder in the death of Texas 
Ranger Bobby Doherty.

Doherty was killed Feb. 30 
during a nurijuana raid on a 
house near Argyle in Denton 
County. Ott, a North Texas 
State University graduate 
student, has been held 
without bond in the Denton 
County ja il since the 
shooting.

The Texas Constitution 
says all prisoners are en
titled to bail except those 
charged with a capital of
fense. Even in capital cases, 
the prosecution must furnish 
ample proof that the 
defendant will be convicted 
and sentenced to death 
before bail can be denied, the 
appeals court said.

THOMSON, Ga. (AP ) — A 
24-year-old Anniston, Ala. 
man thought he was doing a 
good deed when he stopped 
to offer a ride to a stranded 
motorist during a rainstorm.

But Preston Bluitt was 
arrested and charged with 
offering to sell marijuana to 
his passenger — an un
dercover agent for the 
Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation.

GBI spokesman Don 
Branch said Monday the 
agent was enroute to 
Thomson when his car broke 
down on the expressway.

A passing motorist stopped 
to give him a ride and of
fe r ^  to sell the agent some 
marijuana, Branch said. 
When his companion stopped 
for a hambur^r, the agent 
slipped away and telephoned 
his office.

Branch said agents found 
two pounds of marijuana in 
the trunk of the car.

{(

R. Gage Lloyd 
has surgery

The Rey. R. Gage Lloyd, 
retired pastor of F irst 
Presbyterian Church is 
iipproving^ rapidly at H a ll. 
Bennett Hospital following 
emergency surgery Monday

Rev. Lloyd underwent g^ l 
bladder surgery on Monday 
after a sudden illness.
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NIGHT OF MUSIC — This group from First Baptist 
Church was among those providing music for a Iv g e  
crowd at the east side of the courthotse Tuesday night. 
From (l-r) Sandra Davis, Suzanne Cranford, Londa 
Henry, Betty Downey, Carrie Wheeler, and O il  Bedell 
accompanied by Mary Raines provide good old

(PH O TO  B Y  OANNY V A L D E S )
fashioned religious songs to the crowd. Sitting im
mediately above Mrs. Henry is Mrs. Jean Kuykendall, 
chairman of the program for the Music Club. Seated in 
front of the singers are Tom Castle's fiddling group with 
Johnny Siortesat the right, patting his foot.Schedules for sum m er

A _ fBwvBsi^Msauvu Avacss /  a a a s i^ o  v im

school ore announced student loans in ’Night of Music’
Fifth graders are hitSummer school schedules 

for Big Spring public 
elementary, jimior high, and 
high schools have been set by 
the school administration, 
for those parents or students 
interested in the summer 
school programs, a break
down of cost, time, and 
procedure follows.

ELEM EN TARY: Runs 
from May 31 through July 7; 
math and reading courses 
offered at $35 per course; 
math will meet from 8 to 10 
a m. and reading from 10 
a m. to noon at Moss 
E le m e n ta ry  S ch oo l;

students register.
HIGH SCHOOL; Runs 

from June 6 through July 21; 
all courses offered will cost 
$20 per quarter unit; first 
peri^  classes will run from 
7:10 a.m. to 8:40 am., 
second period classes from 
8:50 a.m. to 10:20 a m. and 
third period 10:30 a m. to 
noon; registration will be 
June 1 and 2 from 9 a.m. to4 
p.m.; early registration 
through Craig Fischer, 
assistant principal; refunds 
only where not enough 
persons register and a 
course is not taught.

change mulled
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Texas can change its 
guaranteed student loan 
program to curb a 20 percent 
default rate without running 
into constitutional problems, 
Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, 
said Tuesday.

Mauzy chairs an interim 
committee which Tuesday 
heard a progress report on 
outside study of the problem.

“ I believe there is a 
constitutional way todo what 
we’re trying to do,”  Mauzy 
said

By MARJ CARPENTER 
It reminded you of the old 

bend concerts in the park.
Lawn chairs scraped, 

children ran around playing 
tag and musical groups sang 
from the courthouse steps on 
the east side of the court
house Tuesday night.

Whet the Big Spring Music 
Club hopes will become the 
first annual Night of Music 
was held.

The Rev. Bill Henning, 
pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, tied it 
all together as master of 
ceremonies.

registration will be Wed-

Expansion is under way
schools, late registration 
May 26, 10 a m. to noon, at 
Moss Elementary. Business is booming

A howling success were 
the fifth graders who sang 
“ This Latid is My Land" and 
“ God Bless America" in 
ringing tones. A dog named 
Walter joined the group from 
the car where he was being 
kept captive.

Tom Castle and his old- 
fiddlers played several of the 
old tunes including a 40-year- 
old waltz.

Banquet at the high school. 
So were some of the choir, 
but a portion of the 
M e is te rs in g e rs  sang 
selections from "Show 
Boat." Jack Bowers is 
director.

The Ladies Ensemble 
from the First Baptist 
Church sang religious songs 
using six hand microphones 
for real clarity.

JUNIOR HIGH; Runs 
from June 1 through July 14; 
math, reading, social 
studies, and science courses 
offered at $35 per course; 
class schedules will be from 
8 to 10 a.m. and 10 a.m. to 
noon; registration will be 
June 1 at the high school 
where all courses will be 
offered; courses will not be 
held unless a minimum of 20

Mid Continent Inn was one 
year old May 8. The em
ployees held a little informal 
celebration, recalling that an 
opening night they had four 
customers.

currently building an ad
dition of 32 more rooms. We 
have been overflowing for 
months. We also already 
have reservations for the 
domino tournament in July."

One year later, they were 
120 per cent full with 73 
persons staying there.

Mrs. Alton Taylor said, 
“That’s the reason we are

The addition includes 32 
rooms, 17 of which will have 
king sized beds. The addition 
will also include a meeting 
room which will hold 80

ABILENE — Testimony 
concluded Tuesday in the sex 
discrimination case against 
Howard (IMIege.

The non-jury trial follows 
the filing of a suit by Mrs. 
Mary Skalicky, former head 
of the Fine Arts Department 
at Howard College, against 
the college. During the trial, 
Mrs. Skalicky testified that 
she was replaced as heed of 
the dqiartment by a male in 
“ a male conspiracy,”  she 
said.

(^ r le s  Hays, president of 
the college, testified he 
received complaints about 
Mrs. Skalicky. He said he 
considered it important to 
“ get along with the people 
you work with.”

Attorneys have been or
dered to submit briefs to 
Federal District Judge Leo 
Brewster. Both sides will 
await Judge Brewster’s 
ruling folkndng submission 
of the briefs.

people. It is a large room 
which can be divided into 
two small meeting rooms.
, The }  improvements and 

aildilions are being handled 
by the original contractor. 
Bill Averitt and Dan Love of 
Lubbock.

"Things have been 
booming so that we have 
turned away people in the 
pest few months and we 
don’t like to do that,”  Mrs. 
Taylor added.

Then she said, “ We have 
noticed nothii^ but booming 
days here in Big Spring.”

Mid Continent Inn is hist 
east of Rip Griffin’s Truck 
Stop at the intersection of IS 
20 and Highway 87. It 
features The Pump CHub.

On Monday on the an
niversary, the employees 
surprised the managers i^th 
an

The band played three

Mrs. Londa Henry also had 
to sing and then leave for the 
banquet where she and her 
husband are captains of the 
booster club along with the 
Jerry Foresyths.

Sousa marches, including 
the "Stars and Stripes 
Forever”  which was 
directed by David Trim, 
former member of the band. 
Bill Bradley is band director.

A lot of the band members 
were attending the All Sports

Kim K-Watrous, musical 
therapist at Big Spring State 
Hospital, played folk songs 
including “ 1 ^  Marvelous 
Toy ." She accompanied 
herself on the guitar and 
sang.

Deaths-
'The Music Club ensemble 

sang the hymn of the month 
and the entire crowd ended 
singing "America.”

Lucille Blair
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Lucille Blair, 63, of Colorado 
City died at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
at her home after suffering 
an apparent heart attack. 
Services are being com
pleted at Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

impromptu party. The 
group inclu(les Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Taylor who manage

I
''-a-

GOING UP — An addition of 32 rooms at Mid Cdntinent Inn will make room for more 
customars tor Um  one-year-old motel whloh is usually full and running over.

the Inn.
Frances Dowdy is night 

auditor and Babe Fogus is 
head housekeeper. Ilia Davis 
is desk clerk on one shift with 
Beryl Richardson on 
another. Eloise Correa is 
assistant housekeeper.
. Coincidentally, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Walker .from 
Monday happened to .be 
guests on the first an
niversary. They were also 
the very first guests to check 
into the motel last year. 
They were special guests of 
honor at the anniversary.

Bom Nov. 11, 1914, in 
Graham, she moved to 
Loraine in 1926 and to 
Colorado City in 1964. She 
married M.C. (Buddy) Blair 
Nov. 10,1934, in Loraine. She 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ.
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Survivors include her 
husband; three daughters, 
Mrs. Lance Walker of 
Colorado City, Mrs. Garland 
Narrell of Irving and Mrs. 
Join Wright It of Abilene, 
three sisters, Mrs. Eddie 
McCracken of Abilene, 
Nettie Smith of Colorado 
City and Faye Martin of 
Muleshoe; a brother, George 
Reddin at Midland; and 
several grandchildren.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?
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your Big Spring HeraM, 
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Circulation Department 
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Many old air btases in Texas live on today in new ways
A^O N IO , Texas the old military airstrips are biggest airport in the nation companies now in the new much the same today as it before being shipped to Lubbock. The Eagle Pass JJ* West Texas Children’s 

~  When Adrian hardly recognizable. for a city of our size,”  said industrial park will hire was during the heyday of its Calcutta, India, for the base is still used for in- Home occupies the base
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

^AP) — When Adrian 
Atwater gazed across the 
mostly barren plains outside 
Childress, Texas, the first 
thing he wondered was: 
"Where the devil did all 
those treescomefrom?”

He jogged his memory 
backirards...l0 years....20 
years...30 years...stopping in 
1943, when the Childress 
Army Air Field occupied the 
grassy fields now before 
him.

Atwater studied one of the 
many photographs he’d 
nude while training at the 
airfield. In some ^  them 
were little 5-foot elm trees 
braced against the Texas 
wind.

The little trees had been 
planted When the base was 
under coiBtruction. Atwater 
hadn’t given them much 
notice then. Now, big elms 
undulated in the afternoon 
breeze.

Childress, a town of 5,400 
rooted at the edge of the 
Caprock that rises to become 
the High Plains, was one of 
dozens of towns across Texas 
where plowboys and dty 
sTickers earned their wings 
as pilots, gunners, 
navigators and bombardiers 
during World War II.

Today, as Atwater 
discovert on his odyssey 
back to Childress, many of

the old military airstrips are 
hardly recognizable.

Some are nearly deserted . 
and, like ChUdress Army Air ‘ 
Field, are being slowly 
reclaimed by nature as 
Johnson grass shoots through 
cracks in the dd paved 
runways. O ^ r  air bases 
have found new life as dt'y 
airports, industrial parks or 
job training centers.

In Lar^o, on the Rio 
Grande border with Mexico, 
Laredo A ir Force Base 
finally dosed )>ermanently 
in September 1973. But 
rebred Col. Gaillard R. 
Peck, who was wing com
mander at the base from 1963 
to 1965, now works as a 
dvilian in the same office 
from which he issued orders 
more than a dozen years ago.

“ I’ve even got the same 
desk and the same secretary 
as when I was wing com
mander,”  Peck said in a 
te lep h on e  in te r v ie w
recently. He is now aviaUon 
advisor for the city of Laredo 
and director of Laredo 
Intemabonal Airport.

The Air Force turned the 
Laredo base over to the 
G en e ra l S e r v ic e s
AdministraUon which turned 
it over to the dty. Last year, 
the city completed the move 
of its airport fadlity to the 
oldairbaM.

“ We’ve probably got the

biggest airport in the nation 
for a dty of our size,”  said 
Gaillard. He also supervises 
commercial development on 
the property.

Vying with Laredo for 
biggest airport in a small 
dty is Big Spring, which is 
taking over Webb Air Force 
BasOb-later this year. Cd. 
Harry Spannaus, who retired 
Jan. 1 this year as wing 
commander at Webb, is now 
the Big Spring airport 
nuinager.

Spannaus and his office 
already have attracted 10 
companies to locate in 
vacant military buildings 
that are becoming part d  an 
industrial park around the 
soon-to-be d ty  airport.

Big Spring will close its 
Howard County Airport later 
this year when it moves to 
Webb, which only a few 
years ago still had 1,500 
active militarv personnel on 
base. Now only a caretaker 
force is there and it will 
leave later this year. The

W eather

companies now in the 
industrial park will 
about 120 dvllians.

When the Air Force said it 
would close the Laredo base, 
there was much worry over 
what it would do to the local 
economy. But Gaillard said 
the effect of the closing was 
offset by the discovery of oil 
and natural gas In ttie area. 
The petroleum find brought 
in new jobs and businesses 
that blunted the economic 
loss of the base dosing.

Even Childress Army Air 
Field, changed as it is, still 
plays an active role in the 
local economy. ’The dty took 
over the land after the war 
and in 1969, Lancer Homes 
opened a plant on the old 
base property juid today 
employs about 325 workers 
to ^ ild  mobile and modular 
homes. A few of the sur
viving buildings are still in 
use by the Federal Aviation 
Administration and the Rock 
Island Railroad.

But Childress itself is
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Thunderstorm s 
due in W est Texas

By A tto c ia ttd  Prgg*
Thunderstorms were 

forecast today for most of 
Texas with forecasters 
warning of the possibility 
of severe thunderstorms 
in West Texas.

Isolated thunderstorms 
were reported in the 
South Plains Tuesday 
night. Early today, low 
clouds and fog developed 
over South Texas. The 
moisture was moving 
northwestward, fore
casters said.

Forecasts called for 
thunderstorms over all of 
the state except for 
Northeast Texas. Highs 
were to be mostly in the 
80s and 90s with a few 
readings near 100 ex
pected in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas.

E^rly morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 50s in North Texas to 
the 70s along the coast. 
Extremes ranged from 49 
at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle to 79 at

Brownsville in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

T E M P E R A T U R E S
C IT Y  MAX MIN
B IG S P R IN G  U  M
A m *rillo  72 53
Chic«0O . .  59 45
CincinnaH .47 44
Dunvur 44 39
0 4 ll«5  F t . Worth 41 57
Houtton 93 70
^WAhqgl w -----------------44 54
M iam i 14 79
.NewOrtaan* IS  43
Rictimood 45 53
St. Louis 44 49
SanFranclACO . 57 SO
saattio . , .  S4 47

Sun »at5  today at 1:33 p .m . Sun 
r i m  Thuraday at 4 : S3 a m . 
Hiohatt tam paratura this data 103 
in 1939. L o v m t tam paratura 41 in 
1953. Moat pracipitation 3.33 Mi 
1950

FO R tC A S T
W ES T  T E X A S  — P a rt ly  Cloudy 

th rough Thu rad ay . Sca^ttarad 
thundaratorma moat aactidna thia 
aftarnoon and tonight w ith a taw 
poaaibly aavara Widaty acattorad 
thundaratorma m ain ly aouthaaat 
Thuraday W arm ar today. Higha 
45 Panhand iatonaar 103 B ig  Band 
Lowa S4 north to naar 70 aoulh 
excapt 44 mounfaMia. Higha Thura 
day 14 north to naar 100 B ig Band 

E X T E N D ED  FO R EC A S T
W ES T  T E X A S  — P a rt ly  Cloudy 

F r id a y , bacoming ganara ily taM’ 
Saturday and Sunday Coolar 
F r id a y  with chanca of Riun 
daratorma ParOiandla. Higha from 
tha mid 40i  Panhandia to tha 90a 
iowar alavationa of tha Big Bond 
;o w a  Iowar 40a Ponhondla and 
mountaina to tha mid SOa aoulh

• • •  s s s MAflOMAt WfAJHft MtViCI 
NOAA US Op*« Ml <***P.«r

<AP W IR EP H O T O )
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today 
for the western Plains. Showers are forecaat for the 
western Gulf, eastern Plains and upper Great 
Lakes. Clear skies are expected for the EAst and 
most of the Pacific coast Mild weather is forecast 
from the southern Rockies to the East. Cool tem
peratures are expected for southern Califorraa and 
the northern Plains.

O u r fam ily  
helping you rs

The funeral professionals at Nalley- 

Pickle believe their Tamily helping families^ 

approach to funeral service is the reason 

an increasing number of area families 

call Nalley-Pickle in time of need.

Our spacious,comfortable facilities and 

beautiful Rosewood Chapel are just two more 

indications of our total commitment

fulfilling your needs.

^Kcme

m a
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Brownsville 
bank bid filed

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) -  
Application has been made 
for a new state bank in 
B row nsville , Banking 
Commissioner Robert E. 
Stewart said Tuesday.

The benk, to be known as 
the First Security Bank of 
Brownsville, woiuld have 
capital of 66M,000, surplus of 
$6M.OOO and reserves of 
$300,000.

L e e  K irk p a tr ic k , 
Brownsville, was projected 
as president. Other proposed 
directors include Dr. Ramiro 
Barron, Raul A. Besteiro Jr, 
Luis F. Castro, Dr. Jack M. 
Dempsey, Jack A. Folliott, 
Harry L. Hoizman, Dr. 
Bruno R. Peraglie, Don M. 
Robinaon and Gayle Dalton 
Wilhite, all of Brownsville.

Tentative date of a hearing 
before the State Banking 
Board was set for Sept. 11.

Insulation firm 
to pay $10,000

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
Fort Worth-based insulation 
company agreed Tuesday to 
pay $10,000 in civil penalties 
in connection with 
allegations that the company 
misled customers.

Attorney General John Hill 
had filed suit' charging 
Indstex Inc. with using 
deceptive trade ixacticea. 
’The company signed a 
perm anent injunction 
against further allegedly 
deceptive business prac 
tices.

Consumers in Lubbock, 
Brownwood, Dallas and Fort, 
Worth had complained the 
company misled them about 
contract coats and induced 
them to sign home im
provem ent com pletion 
certificates before the work 
was done.

much the same today as it 
was during the hey^y  of its 
nearby air training field.

“ It hasn’t changed a bit. 
There were a few new 
buildings and old ones were 
there, some doing business 
and others vacant,’ ’ ob
served Atwater, now chid 
photograpbeigor the N ev^a  
State Highwt^ Departirifint 
in Carson Gty.

But Atwater needed an 
aerial photo of the Childress 
air field to find his way 
among the base’s remains. 
He found only the fou^ 
datiom of his barracKS, 
orderly room, day room and 
stpiadron latrine.

Atwater’s old mess hall 
was reduced “ to a giant slab 
of broken cement and a pile 
of bricks that was the 
chimney.”  Only a foundation 
existed where the base 
headquarters building once 
stood.

“ It was a good base and 
served its purpose well,”  he 
said.

Atwater, who came to 
Childress from a farm 
uutside Bennett, Colo., 
chuckled at some of his 
memories. The Eastern 
boys, he recalled, “ com- 
l^ined bitterly about the 
flat desolate area and 
nothing in Texas would ever 
compare to one square inch 
of Brooklyn.”

Childress, during those 
years, reaped the benefits of 
GI paydays, when the 
soldiers hadn’t already lost 
their earnings in one of the 
frequent latrine dice games.

Atwater and some of his 
buddies would hitchhike to 
nearby Quanah, Paducah, 
Wellington or Memphis. Or, 
they skipped across the 
border into Oklahoma, 
where they could buy beer. 
Much of Texas was “ dry” 
then.

“ There was no surplus of 
soldiers in those other towns 
and plenty of girls to go 
around,’ ’ he remembered.

In early 1944, Atwater was 
transferred to gunnery 
school at Harlingen Air Field

before being shipped to 
Calcutta, India, for the 
remainder of World War II.

The bases at Cliildress, Big 
Spring — like others across 
Texas — were products of a 
massive effort to train air 
crews at the outset of the 
war.

In peacetime 1937, only 187 
pilots were trained at two 
bases, Kelly Field and 
Randolph-Field, both in San 
Antonio, and both styi Air 
Force installations.

By 1942, five years later, 
the military strained to 
crank out 80,000 new pilots at 
375 airfields across the 
nation, most in the South and 
Southwest, and many in 
Texbs

’The late Gen. H.H. “ Hap”  
Arnold, considered the 
father of the modern Air 
Force, recalled those frantic 
days:

“ It was not unusual to find 
a training field with dozens 
of planes flying above it, 
bulldozers on the ground 
finishing earthwork, cement 
mixers turning out concrete 
for runways yet to be built 
and men in the open clearing 
brush off what had been 
grazing land.”

To pastures and brush 
country across Texas, 
contractors hurried to build 
bases.

Records at Air Training 
(Command headquarters at 
Randolph Air Force Base 
show that in 1943 there were 
training fieldi in or around 
nearly two dozen in Texas 
towns. They included 
Sherman, Waco. Eagle Pass, 
Mission, Victoria, Houston, 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Pampa, 
Del Rio, Big Spring, 
Midland, San Angelo. Fort 
Worth, Harlingen, San 
Marcos and Sweetwater.

Some of the closed bases 
have survived as military 
installations. Pilots still 
learn to fly B-52 bombers at 
Clarswell Air Force Base in 
Fort Worth. Laughlin Air 
Force Base in Del Rio still 
gives pilot instruction, as 
does Reese Air Force Base in

Lubbock. The Eagle Pass 
base is still used for 
strument f l i^ t  training.

Some airfields closed after 
World War II but were 
reactivated for the Korean 
War, and again for the 
Vietnam War. Laredo was 
one of these.

In Amarillo, the air base 
bdtame:.' part of the 
municipal airport which had 
adjoined it. The Midland 
field is now a regional air
port for Midlatxl and Odessa.

The Harlingen field is 
home for the Marine 
Military Academy. Gary 
Field at San Marcos is the 
site of the Gary Job Corps 
Center.

“ Rattlesnake Air Base” 
was the nickname given 
Pyote Army Air Field west 
of Monahans by the pilots 
who learned to fiy the big B- 
17 “ Flying Fortress”  
bombers there during World 
War II. The nickname’s 
source should be apparent. 
After the war, the Air Force 
mothballed some of its 
bomber fleet at Pyote, in
cluding the famous Enola 
Gay, the B-29 that dropped 
the first atomic bomb on 
Japan in 1945. But the 
bombers jre gone today and

A hors* IS • horse o( course o< 
course, unless of course fhef lemous 
horse IS See the Classifieds, section 
K )

the West Texas 
Home occupies 
area.

Many old air bases haven’t 
really died. Like caterpillars 
that become butterflies, they 

■ live on today in new ways.

A SINCERE 

THANK YOU 

FROM PEGGY 

CRITTENDEN

DISTRICT CLERk 

HOWARD 

COUNTY

F4id »#r by Foggy CrinoftFoo 
OoH Routt, tig Sgrtng, Toiot 
79734

THANK YOU
For llecting  M*
To The Of he# of

COUNTY 4 DISTRICT CLERK 
OF GLASSCOCK CQUNTY,.

Mory Lou Overton

e

If You Wont To Enjoy 
A Real T re a t-  

Come Try This

Thursday Noon Special!
(B oo f S tripe C horcoo lod  

For You r D oHgKt)

Carlos' Restaurant '
O pon  11 o.m . t o l l  p.m.

500 N W  3rd 2 *7 -01 «1

i

Wi ifsm. (>/vu Air conditioner week.

Get ready for a hot summer!
Save *20
18,750-Btu air 
conditioner.

884 4 9
Regularly 469.95

• Multi-room unit; dehumidifles
• 3 cooling and 2 fan speeds
• Dual-stat control shuts o ff 

cooling system, fan to help 
save energy: no need to reset

• Auto thermostat .set and forget
• Adjustable cool-air deflectors
• Convenient air-vent controls

5147

Save *20
Wards 7,750-Btu room air conditioner.
D ig ita l th erm om eter
on front grille. Fits win- O O
dows from 24”-36" wide. §  4 ^

Regularly 299.95

5237

Save *20
14,900-Btu large-room air conditioner.
3 cooling, 2 fan speeds.
Auto thermostat. Adj de-
Hectors. Ea.sy in.stallation. 0 ^

Regularly 419.95

SA VE NOW AT WARDS SA LE PR IC ES— U SE CH A RG -A LL

/ V U ) M K , ( ) / V \ f  K Y

Losing your cool? See us.

HIGHLAND SOUTH qpen 
SHOPPING CEN TER

Thura 10a.m til Spim 

Fril 10a.na til Gptna 

Sat 10a.m til 7|uii



I f

It doesn’t pay to take chances
Oldtimere should ever be alert 

Newcomers can jtand advised.
Be wary of nature this time of year. 

The snakes are out and they’re not in 
too good a humor. They've gone long 
period without food and they just 
might sharpen their skills by striking 
at you.

Warm weather is the snakebite 
season. The state has already 
recorded its first fatality from a snake 
bite this year. A college student in 
Victoria died as a result of snake bite 
late in April.

SNAKES IN West Texas are often 
difficult to see because they have 
natural camouflage. Their skins blend 
r i^ t  into the landscape.

People who like to hike down 
natural trails should exoxrise great 
care. Heavy boots offer tome

protection though a coiled snake, once 
he strikes, will often go for a hanid or a 
spot above the boot top.

Most bites, however, occur on the 
ankle and lower legs. The hiker who 
wears shorts and perhaps sandals 
usually is most vulnerable.

The danger of snakebite should 
consistently be nointed out to children 
because the serpents are often prone 
to come into the yard and wind up in 
flower beds. Children should not 
become terrified of snakes but instead 
taught how to react when they see one. 
The best defense is to retreat. The 
range of a snake’s striking power 
should be learned and respectkl.

Many snakebites occur when a 
person tries teasing it or makes an 
effort at catching it. Any such con
frontation is a life-and-death matter

for a snake and the snake realizes it  
They don’t go looking for fights but 
t ^  certainly will fight with every 
fibw in their body if they’re cornered.

A GOOD tourniquet should be allied 
above the stricken area if a snakebite 
does occur. An incision can help but 
usually is not necessary. The tour
niquet serves to stop the venom from 
advancing into the bloodstream but it 
should not be too tight and be left on 
too long.

One of the old methods for treating 
snakebites -  packing wounds in ice -  
is ho longer used or recommended. 
The imethod has been known to aid in 
the setting of gangrene in some cases.

The best anti-toKin for snakebit is 
not to be bitten at all. If you watch out 
for them, there should be no trouble 
because they always keep a wary eye

out for their mortal enemy, man, and 
then’ll beat Into the brush if the opi 
portunity presents itsett.ts itself.

Beetles now being 
sent to Germany
Recent news about the Volkswagen 

was that West Germany is discon
tinuing production of the long-familiar 
Beetle.
- Latest :»news ^ t h a t  Beetles-new ;• t 

models-are continuing to be sold, in 
West Germany and elsewhere.

An item in the Christian Science 
Monitor informs that Beetles 
produced in a Mexican plant, one of 
the many Volkswagen bias scattered 
around me glohe, are being exported 
for sale in thd,West German home 
market.

Moye over, coals to Newcastle.

Expliotation

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

Authentic
Carter

Evans, Novak,
WASHINGTON — Ronald Reagan’s 

unsuccessful 1976 ploy in naming his 
vice presidential choice before the 
Republican convention met is coming 
back to haunt his plans for another 
presidential try in 1960.

In 1976, underdog Reagan, at
tempting to force President Gerald R. 
Ford to reveal his choice for Vice 
President before the Kansas City 
convention, announced his own 
astonishing choice: liberal Sen. 
Richard ^hweiker of Pennsylvania. 
In 1960, would prospective front
runner Reagan have to prove his 
consistoncy by naming '
mate in advance again?

The tentative answer by Reagan 
advisers: yes. But that raises another 
question. Would the choice again have 
tobeSchweiker?

SCHWEIKER IS Still distrusted by 
the Republican right, which blames 
Reagan’s convention defeat ^  Ford 
on the Schweiker ploy, devised by 
campaign manager John Sears. But 
the friendship between Schweiker and 
Reagan has flourished; Schweiker 
has moved toward the right, lowering 
his liberal rating and even voting 
against the Pananna Canal treaties.

However, Reagan will be 68 years 
old in 1960. Fellow Republicans see 
him as a one-term possibility. Thus, 
his running mate will be viewed as 
heir-apparent. Reagan insiders 
seriously doubt whethw Schweiker is 
strong enough to fill that role.

A footnote: An escape route might 
be Anne Armstrong, former am
bassador to Great •Britain, who as 
Vice President would not be con
sidered heir-apparent. TTiis option 
became more fascinating to Reagan 
insiders recently when poll results 
indicated a woman on the ticket is far 
more acceptable to the public today 
than in 1976.

BLAST FROM BURNS 
Dr. Arthur Burns, still the 

weightiest economic voice in town a 
month after leaving his post as 
Federal Reserve chairman, had no 
nudice in his heart when he bluntly 
advised President Carter to take a 
salary cut as a symbol of his inflation 
battle.

In fact. Bums arrived at a Chamber 
of Commerce dinner here to pick up a 
distinguished service award (a  
crystal ball) with no speech. He had 
no intention of talking and no plan to 
criticize Jimmy Carter — who 
decided against his reappointment as 
chairman on the Fed last winter.

BUT WHEN he accepted his award, 
the 74-year-old Bums was moved to 
warn aj^inst rising inflation and the 
importance of Mr. Carter's anti- 
inflation effort One Bums-ism: "To 
emphasize federal leadership in 
unwinding the inflation, the President 
should cut his own salary ($300,000), 
say about 10 per cent and call upon all 
presidential appointees and members 
of Congress to do likewise.”

At that point. Bums was interrupted 
by cheers. He continued: "The 
President should call on top corporate 
executives to refrain entirely from 
any increase" in salaries for two 
years. Again, this time surprisingly, 
his audience of high-paid businessmen 
applauded. "W ell, you see, I 
misjudged this audience,”  he 
quipped

IN THE OLD DAYS, such explosive 
anti-inflation proposals might luve 
been modified by political 
requirements. But now that Bums, 
with his uncommon dignity, is a 
former government official, he can 
say what he wants — whatever 
Jimmy Carter, members of Congress 
and industry moguls think.

TO GET, GIVE
Rep. Ed Derwinski, 'sen ior 

Republican on the House Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee, has 
struck a bargain of sorts with 
President Carter, offering his help to 
pass the Civil Service reform bill but 
getting an administration go-slow on 
Hatch Act reform.

Positive thinking 
perscribed for ulcers

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 15-year- 

old girl with an ulcer which I ’ve 
known about for six months. It is in  ̂
my upper stomach. My doctor has me 
on a special diet that consists mostly 
of foods I hate.

My problem is I can’t stay on the 
diet. I am always being tempted to eat 
things that aren’t on my diet. And 
when I do, which is most of the time, I 
vomit. Is there any other way out? My 
nerves caused my ulcer, and I ’ ll never 
get better the way I ’m going. — 
M.L.H.

I think you need a strong dose of 
positive thinking about this matter. 
And there’s much about which to be 
positive. For one thing, your ulcer was 
discovered surprisingly early and you 
can be thankful to your parents and 
doctors for that. Many adult ulcer 
sufferers* are found to have had the 
problem as youngsters. In fact, ulcers 
are being found in young people
frmuently these days. 

The distrdistress you have after eating 
your forbidden foods should be suf
ficient punishment to steer you away 
from them, but I know how difficult it 
is for a young woman to turn down the 
cola drink everyone else is having. 
Again, positive thinking. You will cure 
your ulcer by avoiding the no-no’s.

I suggest a more mature attitude on 
your part Nerves certainly do play a 
role in ulcer formation. No doubt 
about that Your tendency toward 
ulcer formation is what you have to 
live with all your life (not the ulcers).

Your ulcer diet needn’t be as grim 
as you portray it. I can send you 
material on that if you need it. The 
idea is to re<kice stomach acid for
mation, as you probably know. 
Besides diet, tnere are medicines 
other than the antacid tablets you can 
use. One of them is cimetidine 
(Tagamet).

Sm if you can’t get yourself back on 
the ball and cure this ulcer of yours 
while your youth is in your favor. If 
not, you may end up without a 
stomach.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is "bottle 
mouth” ? I have been told that this can 
result from letting an infant nurse a 
bottle too long. What is too long? — 
Mrs.O.M.

There has been an increase in this 
reported, especially in one-to-five 
year olds. The bottle mouth syndrome 
is another term for it. Overlong nurs

ing on bottles can prompt over- 
p r^ c tion  of certain body chemicals 
.that attack tooth enamel. 1 ,

According to jhose concern^ with 
this it is not a problem with milk 
alone. Fruit juke when sucked for 
long periods can be harmful. The 
tongue and nipple tend to protect the 
lower teeth, so the damage is usually 
noted in the upper ones.

Parents shouldn’t allow a nursing 
bottle to become a pacifier long after 
an infant has satisfied its nee^. It’s 
best to arrange a schedule for bottle 
use and remove it from the scene 
afterward. If the bottle-as-pacifier 
habit has become ingrained, use plain 
water. A pacifier, even thumbsu^ing 
itself, may be preferable to the 
sugared bottle.

CONHDEN’nAL TO H.H. — The 
child should yield on this. Restricting 
the puppy to a couple of rooms in the 
house is impractical. Besides, it is 
quite possible the child himself is 
allergic to the danger since both 
parents are. Not w o i^  the risk. Get 
him a bicycle instead.

CONFIDENTIAL TO J.G. -  
Removal of the prostate is a matter 
between you and your doctor. Nodules 
on the gland rise suspicions of 
malignancy. This can be cotrfirmed by 
an add-ph^hatase blood test, which 
should be done.

To learn the major categories of 
prostate trouble — symptoms, 
treatment, how to speed recovery — 
read Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, "The 
Pesky Prostate.”  For a copy write to 
him In care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cento.'

i B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

M oilbog

%ss story last week 
told how seven towns in Utah have 
been dosed and one more is about to 
be closed in the name of Big Business.

Kennecott Copper Corporation 
wants to expand so homeowners in 
one of the towns. Lark City, are being 
offered $7,000 for homes valued at 
$58,000. The corporation can do that 
be«»use it owns the land that the 
homes and towns are built on..

The ecological balance hiRilready 
been upset in Lark City — first, the 
larks for which the town was named 
left and, now, the people who live 
there are about to be evacuated.

BIG BUSINE18S was also respon
sible for a land once rich in natural 
resources that houses half of the one 
million people who live in the 
Southern Appaladan Mountains.

The Cumberland Plateau, the 
nation’s worst example of land ex
ploitation and home of the nation’s 
poorest pec^le, is ironically located 
only 300 miles west of the nation’s 
capital and a short distance from the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, the 
nation’s pride in land use and n^ional 
plannnigof resources.

Before the Civil War, the major 
sources of income for the moun
taineers were farming and the sellii^ 
of timber from magnificent virgin 
forests which c o v e r t  the plateau. 
The mountaineers no longer had to go 
to the trouble of cutting the timber 
when corporations from the East and 
North were organized to buy the 
timber and abundant supply of coal 
discovered beneath the forests.

In exchMige for the forests, the 
uneducated mountaineers received a 
few hundred dollars. The lack of 
education of the people who lived on 
the land made it easy for merchants 
and politicians to convince them that 
the corporations were buying the 
timber as a favor to the mountaineers 
and that the trees were actually 
worthless.

Though only the trees were sold to 
the corporations by the mountaineers, 
disputes eventually broke out over 
w h ^  property the land really was. 
The disputes were settled in courts 
where it was discovered that the 
mountaineers, already living on their 
land for more than a hundred years, 
had never formally filed claims on it  
The corporations promptly bought up 
and patented the land on which their 
trees stood, forcing the Appaladan 
people out of their homes and off their 
farms, while other Elastem and 
Northern corporations moved in to 
buy the coal that lie beneath the land. 

. 4.Usually, the corporations bought 
only the eeal and minerals beneath 
the land, proasising the mountaineers 
that the coal wouldn’t be mined for 

rears and with no harm to them

or their chiWrea Wheaa corporation
did buy land, it paid no more than 36W 
cents to five dollars per acre.

In return, coalminers were able to 
tecover 5,000 t o «  J »o tone of coal p er , 
acre with simple machinery. 
Iliousands of tons undergrouixl plus 
oil, gas and other minerals were later 
extracted with more complicated 
equipment.

The exploitation continued whra the 
corporations entered into the business 
of real esUte. Houses, desert^ by 
miners, were sold to the mountaineers 
s ^ l working the mines. After the last 
house payment was made, the miner 
was discharged from his service.

The fine print on the contracts, 
however, reserved the right of the 
seller to begin drilling whenever he 
desired. The underlying minerals 
were company-owned and could be 
removed any way the company saw 
fit.

Whatever trees remained on the 
plateau after World War II, were cut 
down and hauled away by the cor-

Ktions. The men who’d been 
ght in to cut the trees were paid 

according to the amount they cut, 
whether the to b e r  was good enough 
to haul away or not 

Every tree capable of (woducing one 
good plank, even those measuring 12 
to 14-inches or less in diameter, were 
cut down until by 1948, thousands of 
acres had been cleared o f all 
vegetation.

What was left was dry, inflammable 
waste. Resulting fires left acres 
without even one little seedling. And 
the worse scarred was Leslie County, 
owned and managed by Fordson Coal

Dear Editor;
I just wanted to tell you how much I 

appreciate the coverage you have 
given the 17th Congressional District 
race and for the kindness you have 
shown my friend and fellow towns
man, Charlie Stenholm.

As I have written before, I have 
known Charlie since his high school 
days and can tell you he has the ability 
to get the job done — no matter what 
the task.

The next 30 days will be crucial for 
the district Although Charlie ap
parently has the iMd in the first 
primary, there is a lot of work to be 
done in a very short time.

If you supported (Charlie before, I 
hope you will continue to do so, and if 
your support went to one of the other 
candidates I hope you will weigh all 
the facts and can see your way to back 
(2iarlie in the runoff.

His strong support at home is 
evidence that with people who know 
him, Charlie should be the next 
congressman;

Jones County Haskell County 
Charlies W. Stenholm 2914 1558
Diwty Rhodes 692 321

Again I want to add my personal 
thanks for all the kindnesses shown 
Charlie and Cindy.

RoyM. Craig 
Stamford, Tex.

Company, a subsidiary oi Ford Motor 
(Company.

TODAY, THERE’S nothing left on 
the plateau but old people and a 
seco^  growth of half-rate trees. 
Generations are bom and die on 
welfare. There is no income to tax for 
the support of schools.

The young and strong who are lucky 
enough to get any education at all, 
leave the plateau as soon as diplomas 
from the few government-supported 
schools are passed out. Poor as the 
schools are, the plateau is educating 
its children almost entirely for other 
and wealthier parts of the nation.

Big Business took advantage of the 
mountaineers’ ignorance and left the 
nation with half a million people living 
in poverty on some 10,000 square 
miles of wasted land in Kentucky and 
Virginia.

The exploitation of the Cumberland 
Plateau’s land and resources is an 
extreme case, but it’s a good example 
of what. 
becomes more I 
And that’s exactly what’s happening 
right now in Lark City.

. ^ p e n  akW  profit 
‘  imprtant than people.

Recounted

Jack AneJerson,

My answer
Bitty Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Wby do 
you think Jesus healed people so 
much during His ministry? — 
Mrs. A.F.
DEAR MRS. F .; There are several 

reasons why Jesus healed so much 
during His ministry. One of the most 
important reasons is that His healings 
(and other miracles) were signs 
showing that the power and blessing 
of God were with Him.

When the disciples of John the 
Baptist came to Jesus after John had 
been placed in prison, they asked 
Jesus if He was the expected Messiah 
or if they were to look for someone 
else. Jesus’ reply was that the 
miracles He had performed were 
clear signs to those who had eyes to 
see that He was the Messiah. “ Go and 
shew John again those things which ye 
do hear and see: The blind receive 
their sight, and lame walk, the lepers 
are cleansed, and tta deaf hear, the 
dead are raised up, nid the poor have 
the gospel preached to them”  
(Matthew 11:4-5). The early 
Christians, after the resurrection and 
ascension of Jesus, also pointed to the 
miracles of Jesus as proof that Jesus 
was the Son of God, “ a man approved 
of God among you by miracles and

wonders and signs, which God did by 
him in the midst of you”  (Acts 2:22).

Another reason why Jesus per
formed miracles, especially of 
healing, was because of His love and 
compassion. When Jesus healed a 
demon-possessed nuui on one oc
casion, He told Mm, “ Go home to thy 
friends, and tell them how great 
things the Lord hath done for thee, 
and hath had compassion on thee”  
(Mark 5;19). We road that Jesus was 
approached by two blind men and He 
"had compassion on them, and 
toudied their eyes; and im m e^te ly  
their eyes received sight, and they 
followed him”  (Matthew 20:34). Many 
other examples could be given.

It has b m  pointed out that Jesus 
did not heal all the sick during His 
three-year ministry. He did not feed 
all the hungry or raise all the dead. 
Yet when it came time for Him to die. 
He prayed in the garden the night 
before: “ 1 have finished the work 
which thou gavest me to do”  (John 
17:4). There remained tat one thing 
more: to carry our sins in His own 
body on the cross. By His death, you 
and I can know the greatest healing of 
all — the healing of our souls.

WASHINGTON -  “ The Khmer 
Rouge are inhuman. They have killed 
and killed without stopping. ”  This was 
written by 27-year-old m  Chantho 
 ̂about the communist rulers of his 
native Cambodia. It is one of hundreds 
of testaments we have accumulated 
from those who have fled to freedom 
from the terroristic regime.

To give human dimension to the 
suffering of the Cambodian people, we 
have selected at random the personal, 
handwritten account of So Chantho. It 
was written after he reached a 
refugee camp in Thailand last year.

The Thais have given him tem
porary refuge, tat no one has offered 
him a permanent home. Yet he cannot 
go h a^  to Cambodia. I f  he does, he 
will be executed. His crimes: he once 
attended college, served in the former 
army, worked for the post office and 
w anM  to become a doctor.

SO CHANTHO IS one of an 
estimated $15,000 Cambodians who 
have escaped from the despotic 
Khmer Rouge r e ^ ,  which in three 
years has rivaled Hitler’s Nazi 
Germany for genocidal ruthlessness. 
In recent columns, we have detailed 
how the Pol Pot government has 
exterminated tandrtas of thousands, 
perhaps as many as 2.5 million, 
Cambodians in a planned Holocaust 
wMIe the rest of the so-called civilized 
world has ignored the bloodbath.

So C3iantho is guilty of belonging to 
the old social o n ^ ,  which the Khmer 
Rouge clearly is trying to ex
terminate. Apparently, the only 
survivors are those who have suc
ceeded in concealing their past.
.So (Chantho grew up in Pnnom Penh 

and, after h i^  s ch ^ , entered pre- 
med school. After money ran out, he 
took a Job as a post office employee. 
He subsequently served three years in 
the army, emerging as a lieutenant, 
and then completed his college degree 
as an English major.

He was separated from Ms family, 
seeking a ttaching job, when Cam
bodia fell to Uie communists on April 
17,1975. Rounded up with thousands of 
others by thelKhmer Rouge, the young 
Cambo(£an M  the presence of mind 
to lie about hu background. He said he 
was a bread seller, or he would have 
b e «i marked for execution. Instead, 
he became another faceless cipher in 
alandof teriror.

He was among the millions Who 
were force-m arcM  by brutal Khmer 
Rouge troops into the hinterlands. He 
was deposited at a heavily guarded 
jungle village and was compelled to 
labor in the fields as a “cultivator.”  
The aged and the infirm died en route, 
and those suspected of having favored

the overthrown Lon Nol government 
were put to death.

At the camp, conditions worsened. 
Children were separated from their 
families and brainwashed at in
doctrination centers. Then the 
executions began of any fouixl with 
good educational backgrounds or 
previous government association. 
Even those too feeble or un
dernourished to work up to 18 hours a 
day were "sen t to the Higher 
Orunization, that is to say, they were 
k i l l ^ ”

In painstaking English, So CTiantho 
wrote of his people’s ordeal: “ A lot of 
people were dead from starvation and 
sorrow because they couldn’t meet 
their family. Some people became 
insane and others died from diseases 
such as nvalaria that the Khmer 
Rouge brought from the forest.”

The captive citizens in So Chantho's 
village were kept on a near-starvation 
diet and were protaiMted from t^ ing 
to supplement their diets with fish or 
fruit from nearby streanu and woods. 
Expectant mothers were forced to 
work into their ninth month of

Segnancy, and nnany died in child- 
rth because of no m ^ c a l attention. 
So Chantho told of death being 

meted out to workers who broke or 
damaged any of the prim itive 
equipment they toiled with. He wrote 
that the Kluner Rouge accused 
anyone breaking a basket used for 
carrying soil or accidentally 
dantagii^ a ploughshare of "being the 
poemv.”

HE RECOUNTED, "those accused 
of being the enemy must be sent to the 
Angka Leu. Angka Leu is invisible. 
Once vou were sent to Angka Leu, you 
just disappeared and weren’t heard 
from again.”  As incredibly harsh as 
this may sound. It is confirmed by 
thousands of other accounts.

Even marriage in the village camps 
became a police state nightmare. 
Once a month. So C3untho re la t^  
eligible marriage partners were 
brought together for a mass wedding. 
Highlight of the ceremony was an 
ominous speech by a Khmer Rouge 
commisar. He warned that adultery 
and even quarreling would mean 
death.

If an unmarried woman refused to 
accept a marriage offer from a man, 
she was banned from m arry ing 
anyone until the spumed suitor found 
a bride. The Re commissar told the 
marriage parties that " i f  one of them 
betray^ the other, the answer would 
be the gun and they’d be killed.”  The 
day after the mass marriages, of 
course, the newly wedded couples 
were b ^  laboring in the fields uncler 
the watchful eye of gun-happy guards.

*■ «, .<
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3-speed molor with 
twist grip thrust 
control and forward/ 
reverse switch in 
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y

lined 
with premium 
Zebco line 
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action 2-pc. rod.

Rod & Reel 
Combo
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RUNNING

BAITS
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, 1

HOT SPOT*
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Mini-Cast
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4.1-to-1 retrieve
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4!^' Ultra lite action rod
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Mini-Cast
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BOMBER SPINNING
BAITS

BUSHWACKER 
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3-Tray 
Tackie Box
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FklMptbof « >• "• '
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Spalding 
IMPACT JR.

Wood
Tennis Raeket
^ • RECf. 7.99

SPORTSMAN

FLASHLIGHT
WITH MAGNET 

h  C t iK B A H . NOT INCL.)| 
REG 4.99

Hutch Youth
Fielder’s

Glove
REG. 12.99

(Similar to SustratKin)

BASEBALL

BATS
ASSORTED , 

SIZES

AND STYLES 

REG. 3**

PLANnRS

POTATO CHIPS
8 oz. Twin Pack

Bufferin
Tablets

15 Super n Cartridges

Wau'*>wiegL««OfW*<0< 4>70»> 0

Schick 
Super II 
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Pkg. of 15

GilletteAtra

G i l l e t t e

Atra
Twin Blade 

Razor

Gillette
Atra

Cartridges

Stridex
Medicated

Pads
75-Pads

DOWNY
Fibric SoftoRgr

Johnson’s
Pledge
Ragulw. Lemon or 

Wood Scent 
14-Oz Spray

Shout 
Soil & Stain 

Remover
19-Oz. Spray

19
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efferd en t
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Efferdent
Denture
Cleanser

40-Tablets

PRICES GOOD WED., THURS., FRI., & SAT. -  OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
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Indictments name eight South Texans
Execution stay for murderer

Texas Manpower scandal growing
DALLAS (AP ) — Con

demned murderer Doyle 
Glenn Boulware, scheduled 
for death by lethal injection 
Friday, has been given a 
stay of execution.

Boulware was convicted of 
the May, 1»74, slaying of 
Dallas police officer Donald 
Tucker.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(A P ) — The federal 
government has added its  ̂
part to the growing Texas 
Manpower scandal with 11 
indictments chaining eight 
South Texans with alleged 
misuse of fedeja l anti
poverty funds.

The indictments, handed 
down Tuesday by a federal 
grand jury in Brownsville, 
came on the heels of a Travis 
County grand jury’s in
dictment of two persons less 
than two weeks ago in the 
state’s probe of the alleged 
misapplication of funds.

district of Texas, said the 
federal indictments con
tained 86 counts of fraud 
against the government, 
conspiracy and providing 
false information to banks.

was named in three in
dictments, 46 counts, for 
alleged misapplication of 
various amounts of Title I  
training funds.

form er ’ director of the 
Hidalgo County Manpower 
program, was named in five 
indictments, 19 counts.

from their programs to 
Sandoval and Ramirez, who 
own a private janitorial 
firm, officials said.

A Cameron County 
(Brownsville) grand jury 
has also indicted 19 persons 
resulting from its local 
probe.

Tony Canales, U.S. 
Attorney for the southern

Among those  ̂ named 
Tuesday were Don and 
Clarence Gray, free on bond 
in the state case. Don Gray is 
the business manager and 
financial secretary of 
Plumbers and Pipefitters 
Local Union No. 823. He was 
named in six federal in
dictments alleging 68 counts 
of wrongdoing. His brother 
Clarence, who headed South 
Texas Building Trades 
Educational Service Inc., 
was named in 57 counts in 
five indictments.

. ,.The earlier indictihenta 
had alleged the Grays 
conspired to steal more than 
$10,000 from the state. The 
brothers also face in
dictments from a state court 
of inquiry’s investigati<^ 
conducted by State District 
Judge Darrell Hester of 
Brownsville.

Sandoval and Ramirez 
also were among the 10 in
dicted by the Cameron 
County ^ n d  jury. They 
were accused of using their 
private business to launder 
kickbacks from the Grays.

C la ren ce  G ra y ’ s 
secretary, Cruz. Z. Ghstillo,

Eliseo Sandoval, former 
executive director of the 
Associated City-County 
Economic Development 
Corp. of Hidalgo County, was 
named in eight M e r a l  
indictments, 40 counts.

Nicolas Ramirez Jr.,

Also named Tuesday were 
Fernando ‘Tony”  Salinas, 
director of Greater South 
’Texas Economic programs 
in Hebbronville; A.M. 
Fernandez, execu tive  
director of Soifth Texas 
Enterprises in Hebbronville; 
and Eduardo Romeros, a 
McAllen CPA.

The indictments against 
Salinas and Fernandez stem 
from a $7,000 loan nuule

Romeros is accused of 
preparing phony financial 
statements in attempts to get 
bank loans. In behalf of a 
loan application, he is 
reported to have said a 
company had among its 
assetf a quantity of stock it 
did not have.

After the state indictments 
were returned April 27, the 
investigtor heading the task 
force for ’Travis County 
District Attorney Ronald 
Earle said the job-training 
contract was written bet
ween Local 823 and the 
Texas Department of 
Community Affairs “ but the 
union didn’t authorize the

Grays to contract on their 
behalf and never received 
any money.”

While the state indictment 
alleged conspiracy to steal 
more than $10,0Q0, in
vestigator Steve Brittain 
said “ it was really $129,000.”

He said the money, in state 
checks, was deposit^ in the 
bank account of South Texas 
Building ̂ Trades Education 
Services, Inc., rather than 
that of the union local. 
Brittain said the Grays had 
25 bank accounts, and that 
money passed through them 
after initially being 
deposited to the trade school.

Last year, the Grays had 
the Manpower training 
contract with the TDCA 
changed from the union local 
to South Texas Building 
Trades.

' Judge Patrick Higgin
botham issued the stay in 
Dallas Tuesday, at the 
request of Boulware’s at
torney.
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BEFORE YOU %
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. Broughton Truck 
HI ond Implement Co.

910 Lamwsa Highway
[ Dig Spring, Tax. 267-5294

SPECIAL — SPECIAL — SPECIAL

TREFUIN
P ir Can

No Doalars Ploaso

Mayor considers sunset Lowast Price Ever 
On 86 Series Tractors

curfew in Houston area

RECEIVES PROCLAMATION — Dr. J.M. WoodaU is 
shown receiving a framed proclamation proclaiming 
Dr. Woodall Day in ceremonies at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Sunday afternoon. Making the presentation is 
Mayor Pro-Tern Polly Mays ( R ). Shown in the center is 
Norman Knox, administrator at the hospital.

Annual Awards program
is scheduled by BSSH

The eleventh annual 
awards program for Big 
Spring State Hospital em
ployees will be held Friday, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Allred 
Building on the hospital 
caknpua. Master of 
coremoatos will be Ray 
Tatum, Th.D., director (rf 
Standards and Compliance 
BSSH

Welcoming hospital em
ployees, retirees, award 
winners and guests will be 
Adolph Supak, M.H.A., 
acting superintendent 
Others on the program will 
be Priscilla Diffie-Couch, 
Eld.D., assistant personnel 
director; Cliff Stovall, plant 
engineer and Lee Butler, 
’Th D , BSSH Chaplain

for outstanding service in the 
field of rehabilitation.

Entertainment is being 
coordinated by K i^  
Watrous, music th^apist 
and the decorations are 
being prepared by 
Rehabilitation Services 
staff

Correspondent 
is appointed

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Associated Press has an
nounced the appointment of 
Greg Thompson as 
correspondent in charge of 
its San Antonio bureau.

This year’s program, 
dedicated to Woody Mana 
unit administrator of the 
M u lt ip le  D is a b il it ie s  
program and staff, will 
feature Rex Kyker, Ph D. of 
Abilene as guest speaker. 
Dr. Kyker, well-known after- 
dinner speaker, is chairman 
of the Department of Speech 
and Communication at 
Abilene Christian College. 
Theme of bis speech will be 
“ Accentuate the Positive ”  

Service awards will be 
presented to employees with 
five to 30 yean of service. 
Five employees, selected 
from nominations from their 
co-worken, will be honored 
with Commendation Awards 
and “ Friend of the Hospital’ ’ 
awards will be presented to 
five people not employed by 
the hospitol, but who have 
contributed time or services 
to benefit BSSH patients. 
The second annual Charles 
McCall Award will be given

Thompson, 23, has been 
night supervisor in the news 
service's Dallas bureau for 
the past year. In Sah 
Antonio, he succeeds Rick 
Scott, who is being 
reassigned to Dallas. The 
change will be effective May 
22

A native of Paris, Texas, 
Thompson worked for the 
Paris Daily News while 
attending high school, then 
for the Nashville CTenn.) 
Banner while getting his 
degree at Vanderbilt 
University.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Authorities charged 25 
persons Tuesday night in 
connection with two-nij^tB of 
violence in a predom ^ntly 
Mexican-American neigh
borhood.

No incidents were rqwrted 
Tuesday night in Moody 
Park where violent outbursts 
the two previous nights left 
several persons, including 
four policemen and two 
newsmen, injured.

Meanwhile, Mayor Jim 
McConn said he is con
sidering a sunset curfew in 
the northside area and will 
close the park this weekend 
if there are more distur
bances.

Seventeen p e r s ^  were 
arrested during rioting late 
Sunday and early Monday in 
the park area were charged 
with felony offenses. Eight 
others were charged with 
misdemeanors.

Bonds set for the 25 ranged 
from $1,000 to $50,000 on the 
felony charges and from 
$1,000 to $5,000 on the 
misdemeanors.

Sixteen adults were 
arrested late Monday and 
early Tuesday In the same 
area. The district attorney’s 
office said charges were 
pending against thooe. In 
addition, a number of 
juveniles were arrested both 
nights.

The charges included 
aggravated assault on a 
police officer, arson and 
starting a riot.

Police Chief Harry 
Caldwell said police would 
conduct regular patrols in 
the area and nuintain a low 
profile but would be ready if 
violence erupted.

The riotiig began Sunday 
afternoon during the 
celebration of a Mexican 
holiday. Fifteen persons 
w«%  injured and several 
cars and buildings were 
damaged.

About 100 youths threw 
rocks and bricks at officers 
Monday night and tossed 
several fire bombs at a 
department store, police 
said.

Travis Morales, leader of 
organization called

their custody, were recently 
assessed a one year prison 
sentence and 10 years 
probatioa

McConn vowed to end 
rioters’ damage to property 
in the area, saying he would 
BSt tolerate “ anarchy in the 
dty of Houston.”

“ We are not after 
wholesale arrests, but a 
curfew would be aMressed 
primarily to the young 
people who could be 
influenced by older rabble 
rausers,”  the mayor said.

The plans are not a 
reaction to scheduled 
d em on s tra tion s  th is  
weekend at the park, 
McConn said, adding the 
protesters usiudly number 
01̂  a handful.

‘nw  head of a prominent 
Mexioan-Amcrican group 
ifo t with McConn Tuesday 
and said unrest on Houston’s 
north side will continue until 
authaHties take steps to 
improve relations with 
residents.

“The writing is on the 
wall,”  said Hector Garcia, 
chairman of the Political 
Association of Spanish- 
Speaking Organizations.

“ There must be some 
significant efforts on the part 
of the city administration 
and people in authority to 
show tlw communito they 
are concenwd and thev 
actively working with 
programs to deal with the 
lauest.”

He said McConn and 
Caldwell have shown a 
willingness to improve the 
situation, although “ con
structive programs have not 
yet begun.”

He said he hoped violence 
in Moody Park has ended, 
“ but I do not cancel the 
possibility of more. I think 
we just began something 
Sunday ”

Garcia said there was no 
single factor which led to the
disturbances.

Security methoids
said necessary

an

He joined the AP in May 
1976, in Dallas. During the 
1977 session of the Texas 
Legislature, he was a 
member of the AP 
legislative staff.

Scott, 29, has been with the 
AP since 1970 and has been 
the San Antonio 
correspondent since 1976.

“ People United to F i^ t  
Police Brutality, has denied 
his group provoked the 
crowd to riot.

However, he said, “ The 
police got a little bit of 
justice they deserve. The 
people will never forget nor 
forgive what happmed to 
Joe Campos Torres.”  
Morales announced plans for 
a march by his group at the 
scene Saturday.

Three former policemen, 
convicted of civil rights 
violations in the death of 
Torres, a young prisoner in

BeginningSaturday, entry 
to M U M ^ b l^ n  Hospitiu 
after vtsitkig hours at 9 p.m. 
in tbs evening, w ill be 
determined by two sources, 
and by two d om  only.

Elecbic locks, which can 
be deactivated with the push 
of a button, and thereby 
facilitating <}uick entry when 
needed, have been installed 
on both front and back en
tries to the hospital. All other 
doors will remain locked.

Telephones, with direc
tions on how to call for 
entry, have been placed in 
the vestibules between the 
double doors of both main 
entrances to the hospital. 
Should the weather be bad, 
visitors will not be exposed, 
as they alert inside per
sonnel of their needs for 
entering.

At the ambulance entry, 
entergency room personnel 
will respond to the call for 
entry. In the event that they, 
are occupied, PBX telephone 
operators will answer that 
door, as well as the front 
entry door.

measures have BMh" 
taken to give ' these m -  
pioyees a sense of security 
that they need to take care of 
the patients, he added.

Treat 
Mom to'
O ur Mother’ŝ  
Day Buffet

S w va d  I l i M  A .M . t o 3 PJM.

*3.95 0
OiHdroti under 10. $2 .50

ROAST BEEF w/Gravy 

BAKED CHICKEN
Includos WMppod Potatoos. 
Choka of VogataM os. Sala.d 
Bar, Rolls & B u tto r, and  
Boworoga

Drawing For A Lodias 

Wrist Wotch 
At 3:00 p.m.

to <-*Vl > U ln  ,

U 5-B O ^ I-20
Ph.263-7621

I j i n c ^ Y I P

L

Hospital administrator 
Norman Knox explained the 
new security measures as 
necessary ones “ We don’t 
like to have to do this, but 
recent acts of vandalism and 
theft, coupled with some 
rather scary instances of 
noctural wanderings and 
violence here in Big Spring, 
have made our night shift in 
nursing service rather 
uneasy/’ ’’ he said.

IT ’S ROnSD-UP TIME  
FOR FUTURE SCROLRRS 

IN TBE' S IC  SPRIN6 SCBOOLS
Kindergarten & Head Start Variety 

T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  11, 1978
KIND ERG ARTEN  - Children must be 5 years old 

on or before September 1, 1978.
HEAD STA R T - Children must be S years 6 months 

old on or before September 1, 1978.

RAICB BOUSE ROUIS-UP TIMS
Round-Up Serves as 

O fficial Registration
K E N T W O O D  
(K indergarten on ly) 
L A K E V IE W
(K indergarten Sc Head Start)

Activities begin at 2:30 pm Ec 
end at 3:45 pm.
Anytim e between 1:00 Ec 
4:00 pm

Ranch Foremen C. L . C arlile  • Kentwood, and D r. E. S. M organ - Lakeview , (also 
known as “ Principals”  on scholastic ranchea), say "N o  branding w ill take place, just 
registration o f  next term’s Head Start Ec Kindergarten students."
N O T E  T O  P A R E N T S : PIcaae b ring your ch ild  along with B irth  Certificate and Immu
nization Records i f  possible.
H A V E  A  Q U E S T IO N ?  Call 267-8245

s w - ■%

The Celebrity.
Here’s a V.I.P. (Very Important Phone) If 
there ever was one. Elegant, t(X)! It’s small 
enough for her bedside table, chic enough
to go anywhere. From the Design Line* 
Couectlon. You buy the phone housing.
The working parts remain ours...so If 
there’s ever a problem, well fix It. To see 
the Celebrity, call your Southwestern 
Bell business ofllce or visit your nearest 
PhoneCenter Store.

Southwestern Bell
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Fa rin g
Globe girdling farmer
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Harvey Schmidt rose at s 
a.m. on his farm at Goessel, 
Kan., as he had almost every 
morning in his 56 years.

He rounded u(i the dairy 
herd grazing outside his 
farmhouse and ran them 
through '  the milking 
machine, six at a time.

But instead of heading for 
the wheatfields in the back 
40, another daily chore, Sch
midt on Tuesday clim b^ out 
of his dungarees and into 
brown trousers and a new 
jacket. He was driven across 
the broad green fields to 
Wichita, 50 miles south, and 
boarded a plane for New 
York, a city he had never 
before visited.

But Schmidt’s journey was 
only beginning. By evening 
this conservative farmer, 
who had rarely strayed from 
Kansas, was flying to 
London and would te  in 
Moscow before his long day 
was over.

The dust froth his farm 
might still be on his shoes 
Friday when he lands in 
Hanoi, the capital of Viet
nam, 13,000 miles from his 
farm in Goessel and still not 
the end of his journey.

The Kansan’s final 
destination will be the oli 
South Vietnamese capital 
Saigon where he will help-' 
officially welcome a shipload 
of American wheat that set 
sail from Houston, Texas,

1̂  Honor S o c ie t y  o { A g r ic u ltu re

T A / A U  V j ,
71

AGRICUL'ITJRE HONORARY — Kirk M. McKnight, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit D. McKnight, Big Soring, 
was recently initiated into Gamma Sigma Delta, a 
national honor society of agriculture at Texas AAM. 
McKnight was selected from 1,500 seniors in the 
Ckdl^e of Agriculture based on his four-year 
sdiolastk achievement at AAM.

Lloyd Cline reelected 
prexy of cotton group
LUBBOCK -  Lloyd Cline 

of Lamesa was reelected 
recently for a second one- 
year term as president of 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
at a meeting of Directors in 
Lubbock. Incumbent Joe D. 
Unfred of New Home, Vice 
PrMident, and Gary Ivey of 
Rmls, secretary-treasurer, 
were also re-elected.

The board meeting and 
election followed tlw 25- 
county cotton producer 
organ iza tion ’ s annual 
meeting where an estimated 
400 farmers and cotton- 
related business people 
heard international cotton 
nurketlng specialist John 
McNutt and iMwdon County 
farmer Donnell Echols 
speak on the potential for 
increasing exports of High 
Plains cottoa

McNutt, vice president'of 
Intemationsl Marketing for 
Cotton Incorporated, told the 
group that signihcantly 
more cotton can be sold to 
open-end spinning plants In 
Western Europe if the High 
Plains will produce more of 
the high strength varieties 
requir^ by the open-end 
spinning system.

He said producers might 
do well to consider planting 
20 percent of th ^  1978 
acreage to cotton types that 
normally produce lint with at 
least 90,000 pounds per share 
inch pressley strength.

Echols, a PCG past 
president who took part in a 
Western European Export 
Seminar in January, con
firmed that open-end 
spinners are interested in 
high strength cottons from 
the Plains and cited an 
example of one such mill 
which was h^hly pleased 
with its first trial run of High

Plains cotton this year. 
However he cautioned 
producers against planting 
varieties without full 
knowledge of their yield 
potential on specific soils

and under spedfic clinuitic 
conditions.

President Cline, in his 
annual report, reviewed 
PCG activities for the past 
year including the con
tinuation of open-end 
spinning research at the 
Texas Tech Textile 
Research Center. Con
cerning this work he blamed 
a lack of adequate funding 
for "moving too slow" to 
take maximum advantage of 
the opportunities “ to 
enhance both volume and 
profitability of our sales of 
cotton to be used on the open- 
end spinning systmn.’ ’ He 
emphasized this point by 
saying “ PCG is your vehicle, 
so to speak, and it will take 
you where you want to go at 
whatever speed you and your 
elected directors have the 
skill to drive i t  But it can't 
Uke you anywhere unless 
you k ^  gas in the tank.”

The meeting was con-i 
eluded with a humorous and 
inspirational addi-Ms by 
Millard Townsend of Lub  ̂
bock, professional lecturer.

Farm Markets
NCW Y O K K  (A ^ l — Cotton fvto.'M  

No.} w o rt »owtr m mlOdov tfooltnot 
HmMv

Th« «v« ra««  prl«» 
mMdIIng H  it met) tpet colten ad 
vtnead 40 pelnH to $7.IS conn a pound 
Tuatday tar ma IS  loading tn arkan . 
acccordmg to Iho Now York  Cotton 
Ekctianoo.

MMdoy attomoon pricoa taora SI .15 
to SI M  a bala Mtaar m an ttia provlous 
cmaa. Jul so.n. Oct a t .to, and Doc 
S1.SS.

last month. Its gift cargo 
including grain from Sch
midt’s own crop.

Schmidt was chosen for 
the Vietnam mission 
because he helped the 
Church World Service gather 
the 10,000 tons of wheat 
shipped from H o u s t o n . -

“ M cPherson County 
where I live is one of the 
biggest contributors to food 
aid programs,”  Schmidt 
said. “ We do it voluntarily. 1 
personally believe the foods 
we grow should be eaten and 
nqt plowed under. Or when 
harvested I don’t think they 

^hould be stockpiled, but 
gven away instead to the 

ly.”
The Kansas farmer said 

his Mennonite forefathers 
settled his area of Kansas in 
the 1870s after migrating 
from Russia. His 1,200-acre 
farm “ is one of the largest in 
the district,”  and his two 
sons help him work it. One 
married daughter farms 
eight miles away.

A registered Republican, 
the Kansas farmer said he 
never entertained strong 
views about the Vietnam 
war. “ But historically we 
are pacifists, and no Men
nonite youths that 1 know of 
within 20 miles served in 
Vietnam,”  he said.

“ This is already pretty 
different from Kansas,”  said 
Schmidt, hugging his bat
tered briefcase Tuesday 
night as he sought the Pan 
American terminal in the 
maze of New York’s Ken
nedy Airport. “ How much 
different is it going to be over 
there?”

Schmidt said he was 
“ apprehensive” when first 
invited to visit Vietnam with 
a seven-member dele^tion 
that includes television actor 
and humorist John Henry 
Faulk from Madisonville, 
Texas; Dr. Robert Browne, 
an economist from Teaneck, 
N.J.; Dr. Paul McCleary, 
from Montclair, N.J., 
executive director of the 
Church World Service; Chris 
Cunningham, director of the 
Austin, Tex., YWCA; Dr. 
Alfred Bartholomew, from 
Lancaster, Pa., of theUnited 
Church of Christ; and Cora 
Weiss, consultant to the 
Church World Service.

“ I felt it was too big a job 
for me, but then my family 
talked me into it,”  sai^ Sfh- 
niidt.

Japan's beef
import quota 
agreement

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Recent negotiations on 
Japan’s beef import quota 
will help boost sales of high- 
quality beef to the Japanese 
market, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

The basic agreement was 
worked out last January 
between Robert S. Strauss, 
U.S. special representative 
for trade negotiations, and 
Nobuhiko Ushiba, Japan’s 
minister of external and 
economic affairs. Japan 
agreed to increase its global 
quota for beef by 10,000 
metric tons annually.

Department officials said 
Tuesday that the Increase of 
10,000 tons puts Japan’s total 
import quota at 16,800 tons 
for the Japanese fiscal year 
which began April 1. A 
metric ton is 2,205 pounds.

The total includes 3,000 
tons of beef which will be 
sold to Japan under its quota 
for hotels and restaurants, 
compared with 1,000 tons lasf 
year. The remaining 13,800 
tons will be shipped under a 
general quota.

Drs. Hamm & Hamilton 
OPTOMETRISTS

Will Be Closeid
For RemoeJeling, May 11, 12,13

W I L L  R E O P E N  

M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  1 5 .

106 West Third . D id  263-2501

Winter wheat 
estimate sags

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Farmers soon will be har
vesting the smallest crop of 
winter wheat in five years, 
according to the latest 
government estimate.

The Agriculture Depar
tment said Tuesday that 1978 
production, based on surveys 
May /l, is expeoR] to total 
slightly more than - 1.28 
billion bushels, down 16 
percent from last year’s 
harvest of 1.53 billion.

It was the first winter 
wheat production estimate 
by USDA since last 
December, when the crop 
was initially forecast at 1.32 
billion bushels.

Farmers will have about 
39.6 million acres for harvest 
this year, compared with 
48.4 million in 1977, the 
d e p a r tm e n t ’ s Crop 
Reporting Board said.

At 1.28 billion bushels, the 
c i ^  would be the smallest 
winter wheat harvest since 
about 1.27 billion bushels 
were produced in 1973, the 
year before federal acreage 
wraps were removed en
tirely to help replenish 
dwindling grain reserves.

Routine items 
to be studied

COAHOMA — Members of 
the Coahoma City Council 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the City Hall.

Council members w ill 
discuss the policq depart
ment, monthly bills, Howard

County Water District, 
alleys for foster subdivision 
and the water department.

Other items to be 
discussed include the 
Cemetery, Rancier Avenue, 
the Little League ball park, 
the dump ground, the 'Texas 
Department of Water 
Resources, Ramsey Street 
and Wood Street.
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Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

Ltt w w oftt carry tham aft far 
yaw. ana awt mancy in yawr pachatt

W e s t e r i)  S izz le t^
20aOragg 2a7-764a

SERVES A NIGHT BUFFET
Fill Your Plate Of Your Favorites Like — 

•Chicken Fried Steak •BBQ Beef •Enchilades 
•Fresh Vegetables •Hot Rolls •Salad Bar 

•Hot Cobblers For Dessert •Coffee or Tea
A L S O  C O O K IN G  YO U R  

FA V O R IT E  ST EA K  TO  
ORDER PROM O UR  

—M E N U —

For O n ly  * 3 ^ ®
Children 
under 12 1 9 5

S H E C IU L C lIT S t - 'i - -
r o v i  S S C C U S . < H D H S  >»>

Is
SHOP THURSDAY 'TtL 9:00 m., m

Lodiai

PANT
SUITS

Voluesto
$ 2 1 ^

U D IES  HALF SLIPS
Regular MAK)

Pretty 2 piece 
pant suits In an 
assortment of cole 
ond styles. Sixes R-1l

By Ship 'n 
Shore

SIxe
S.M.L.

Rkh. releced end ^  
febtslous. The soft,! 
soft Softelle^'̂  knit tie  
shirt In ell DtKron 
polyester. Sixes t - lt  
Mocha, Rhie, W hite.

"BA ZA A R "
Ry Air Step

Antron III Satin Tricot 

ered lece trim . Relgo-Relge

LADIES DUSTERS
By Smart Time

16®°
Olve Mom e duster. 
Oreet for early morning 
coffee or at home 
leisure wear.

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS
A $10.00 Value

5.99
Assorted
colors end 
patterns. 
%MJ^

The new fashion prediction 
centers around colorful 
fabric. When It's placed 
atop today's new poly- 
bottonsend In e sandal 
setting from Air Step, 

you'll went e pair 
In every color. Red 
■leck-flavy fabric.

Sizes
S-10N.M.

»

TOO

SLIPPERS
A gift she'll 
love

Size
S.MX.

:oo
^  - /

Assorted
colors. Similar

to Illustration.

PORCELAIN BOXES
Regular $7.50

These new porcelain heart shape Lowe 
■ird boxes ere the most thrilling gift 
for hor. Love bird boxes w ith pair of 
doves or ”lf You Ivor Nood Me Whistle' 
complete with red w histle.______________

SAMSONITE VS. INFLATION
RrkeeOood' 
May 17-Moy 27

Regular Sale
LADISSCASIS Price Price
Beauty Cose $50.00 $32.22
2r'0'N ifo 54.00 42.99
24" Pullman 72.00 92.99
26" Cartwheel 92.00 00.99
29" Cartwheel 108.00 09.99
15" Shoulder Tote 42.00 29.99
16" Handle Tote 42.00 29.99
17"Co»ualTote 34.00 ^ 9 9
Ladies Dress Pok 50.00 29.99
MBN'SCASn
21" Companion 54.00 42.99
24"Componion 72.00 S2.99
Two Suiter 82.00 99.99
Three Suiter 95.00 09.99
AAen's Suit Pok 50.00 29.99
A G reet Graduation Gift

PICTURE FRAMES
Bums of 
Boston.
Assorted styles 
end sixes.
Regular SOAM-SIOGO prico

M IG H H  MINI 
ELECTRIC 

DEEP FRYER

Regular
$21.09

Perfect for singles, couples, young or 
old. Oukk cooking mode eosy. Servo 
testy French fried food In minutes.
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HD club tours 
funeral home

(A P W IR E P H O T O r

DONNY AND DEBRA — Singing star Donny Osmond, 20, and his new bride, the 
farmer Debra Glenn of Provo, Utah, emerge from their wedding ceremony in the Salt 
Lake Mormon Temple. An Osmond family spokesntan said the wedding was per- 
fonned Monctay, instead of n June as originially announced, because Osmond wanted 
his bride to be with him during a singing engagement in Las Vegas this week.

yVIrs. P.D.O'Brien honored 
ottea Friday; 125 offend

• The Fa irview  Home 
Demonstration Club met 
May 2 in the home of Mrs. 
Trell Smauley and went in a 
group to tour Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Bill Meyers gave the group 
some interesting in
formation on funerals, and 
distributed literature about 
this subject to each member.

After the tour, members 
returned to the home of Mrs. 
Smauley for the remainder 
of the meeting.

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Smauley, and roll 
call was answered by each 
member showing “ a picture 
of an attractive flower 
arrangement."

Sarah Griffith reported on 
the Ejcpansion Membership 
meeting which took place at 
the First Methodist Church 
May 8 in the youth activity 
room. Each member was to 
bring something she had 
made, along with a friend.

Members were reminded 
to send in their reservation 
carcte to tour the Dora 
Roberts R eh ab ilita tion  
Center before May 11.

The door prize was won by 
Bernice Micallef, and the 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Bessie Bigoney 
Tuesday.

and members were urged to 
attend a county-wide tM  and 
book review which took

Bace Monday at the First 
ethodist Church fellowship 

hall.
Ms. Soles was elected 

nominee to council for the 
Texas State THDA Con
vention in Dallas Oct. 3-5.

The club will sponsor a 
read-a-thon for multiple 
schlerosis in September. 
Doreen Dolan is chairman 
for the committee.

Mrs. Ross Hill won the 
door prize, and the next 
meeting w ill be at the 
IIS C O  Reddy Room May 18 
with Anna Dithrich as 
hostess.

Beauceants 
make plans

Mrs. Rogers 
new leader

Mrs. P.D. O’Brien, 
Houston, was the honoree of 
a tea which took place 
Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 
c’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, 706 Hillside 
Drive.

Hostesses of the tea and 
members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. John Balch, Mrs. 
Norman Read, Mrs. John 
Coffee, Mrs. J.C. Pickle, 
Mrs. Granville Dawson, 
Mrs. O.S. Womack, Mrs. 
P.W. Malone, Mrs. Ross 
Boykin, Marion Sewell, Mrs. 
C.O. Nalley and Mrs. Angel.

Mrs. O’Brien, Doris Mason 
and Marie Greer, both of Big 
^ r in g  and both daughters of 
Mrs. O'Brien, and Mrs. 
Jackie Haynes, Houston, 
Mrs. O’Brien’s daughter-in- 
law, stood in the receiving 
line.

The refreshment table was 
(kaped with a light pink 
imported oi^andy doth, 
accented with lace and

centered with a silver 
container in which spring 
flowers in shades of pink 
from light to dark were 
placed. Silver appointments 
were used.

Arrangements of flowers 
from the garden of Mrs. 
Read were placed at vantage 
points throughout the home 
and patio. The flowers were 
arranged by Mrs. Robert 
Stripling arxl Mrs. Allen 
Hamilton.

Mrs. O'Brien, in Big

Spring for the Big Spring 
Garden Club’s 50th an
niversary celebration, was 
honored with visits by about 
125 guests, including her two 
sisters from Colorado City, 
(iiringthetea.

5 C 's sfudied 
by Elbow group

Shower fetes 
bride-elect

For the 
record

In Monday’s edition of the 
Herald, credit lines on 
photos captioned “ Southern 
Delights”  and “ Confederate 
Kings" were incorrectly 
lisM  as Danny Valdes, 
when credit for these pic
tures actually goes to 
PhotoWest.

LETTER
PERFECT 2 5 %

OFF

one initial 
two initials 

or spell your name in

BLOCKS of 14K gold.

The perfect companion for your 
neckchain, anklet, or bracelet.

NOW OPEN
MONDAY TNKU SATURDAY — YiSO TO SiSO 

WATCH FOR OUR ORAND OPININO MAY 20.

701  E m I FM 7 0 0  
P ho n R O IS  2 6 3  8 6 6 6  

Big Spr»>g Td k m  7 9 7 2 0

Jo Jones, bride-elect of 
Marvin Watson, was honored 
recently with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Oiiphant.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with an 
arrangement of spring 
flowers and a pair of por
celain lovebirds. Crystal 
appointments accented the 
table.

The honoree, wearing a 
light blue pantsuit, was 
presented with a corsage of 
spring flowers.

Assisting Mrs. Oiiphant 
were Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. 
Bob Jones, M rs., John 
Turner, Mrs. . J.J. 
Willingham, Mrs. Harold 
Cain, Mrs. Raford Dunagan, 
Mrs. R.G. Adkins and Mrs. 
R E. Ray.

Also assisting her were 
Muriel Denton, Mrs. Milton 
Kirby, Francys Plowman, 
Marguerette Cooper, Louise 
Curry, Mrs. B.H. Williams, 
Mrs. Royce Griffith, Mrs. 
Ben Hitt and Mrs. H.D. 
Stewart Jr.

Mrs. R.B. Covington Jr. 
was hostess for the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club 
meeting 'Thursday at which 
the 5 C's of Crises program 
was presented.

Ruth Morton was in charge 
of the program, in which the 
different phasM of family 
crises were discussed. These 
phases are critique, contend, 
communicate, cope and 
conquer. She urged mem
bers to cope with a crisis and 
conquer the problem.

Questionnaries were filled 
out by members on stress 
and events which cause 
stress.

Relief from stress comes 
when one knows that one has 
done all that one can about a 
crisis and that one is finidng 
a way to live on with a 
purpose. Relax and stay that 
way, Mrs. Morton en
couraged members.

Joyce Soles gave the 
devotional from PSalma 103,

Shaving prep 
jumps chance

(Treatments) 
cost dearly

IT T vT I  i f

.COHOObtL

» + | 5

• RED
• TAN
• N A V Y
• YELLOW

W E'VE BROUGHT IN THIS 
GREAT SHOE VALUE 

FOR THIS WEEKEND... 

THRU SATU RDAY  ONLY

WNIZEEt'...versatile little canvas wedge with soft, 
cushioned insole. Narrow and medium widths.

2000 Sk Or«gg...ahop 10-A...c«ll 2*3-2401

The Texas Star African 
Violet Club met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Guy, with Mrs. A.C. 
Moore, president, con
ducting the business 
meeting.

Doris Guy gavea report on 
the meeting of the Council tk 
Garden Clubs, and L^ivell 
Hill reported that the Council 
of Garden Clubs Flower 
Show was a lovely show and 
that the violet club received 
several awards.

New officers installed by 
Mrs. C.R. Moad were Mrs. 
W.R. Rogers, president; 
Mrs. C.Y. Clinkscales, vice 
president, Mrs. Guy, 
secretary; and Reba Baker, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Moore, the outgoing 
president, presented each 
member with an African 
violet.

The next meeting will be at 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center with Mrs. Hill 
as hostess

The Social Order of the 
Beauceant met Monday at 
the Masonic Hall with Mrs. 
M.A. Parsons presiding.

The charter was draped in 
memory of Mrs. S.H. 
LaLonde, a charter mmnber.

Tentative plans were 
made for the Supreme 
Assembly of the Beauceant 
which take place in 
Houston Sept. 24-30.

Cookies were taken to Big 
Spring State Hospital for 
parties.

After the meeting, refresh
ments were served to 
members and Sir Knights by 
Mrs. Ervin Daniels assisted 
by Mrs. R.L. Lee.

The next meeting will be 
May 22.

favorite salad.
Stephanie Roll, president, 

installed offleers for the 
coming year. They are 
Lauretta Glass, president; 
Linda Coskey, vice 
president; Rose Stukel, 
treasurer; Ms. Knous, 
recording secretary; and 
Ms. Taylor, corresponding

Bees at work 
on projects

secretary.
Ms. Glass and Ms. Stukel

presented a program on 
“ Physical Environment.”  
They showed some of the 
beauty and ugliness of the 
world and members were 
asked to explain some of the 
meaningful beauties of the 
world.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m. May 22 in the Pizza 
Inn. Secret Sisters will be 
revealed at this time.

Busy Bee Hobby Gub met 
at the Hobby Center Thurs
day for an all-day meeting 
and covered dish hincheoa 

The six members present 
worked on their individua] 
projects.

The club meets each 
Thursday morning, except 
for the first Thursday of each 
month, when an all-day 
meeting is held.

MUSICAL
IN S ra U M S N T S

a«v —SMI
CM ck in

• If  tfrifif 
N«r«M 

C U S iM A M

Coors site 
of meeting

Vets to elect 
new officers

An election of officers will 
take place when the 
Veterans of World War I 
Barracks No. 1474 and its 
Ladies Auxiliary meet at 
Kentwood Center at 10 a.m. 
Saturday.

Naomi Lowery, District 19 
president, and Sid Lowery, 
District 19 commander, both 
of Lubbock, are expected to 
attend this meeting.

All W.W.I. veterans, their 
wives, widows and 

.daughters are invited to 
attend the meeting and 
2MverwUiBh kmcheon

r l O e o K

Old-Timer Has
Shaving an area of the 

body in preparation for 
surgery slightly increases 
the rate of post-operative 
infections, a Canadian 
surgeon finds in a careful 
hospital study.

SIwving with a razor nicks 
and damages the skin, says 
Dr. Peter J. E. Cruse of 
Calgary, Alberta. Electric 
shavers are less damaging, 
but even they product an 
infection rate of 1.7 percent, 
while unshaved patients had 
an infection rate of only 0.9 
percent, says a report of his 
study in the Journal of the 
A m er ic a n  M ed ica l 
Association.

Faith in Abby
DEAR ABBY: I am a retired cool miner, now 82, and

believe it or not, I can still read without eyegleeeee. I don’t
^EAR  ABBY, but itremember when I first started to read DE 

has now become a very important part of my Ufa.
you please do me a favor and settle a lengthy and 

heated disapeement I have been having with a good 
friend of mine named Curly. Curly says that you do not 
personally write your own column or answer your mail He 
daims you have assistants and secretaries do it for you. I 
say that you do aU your own writing. Anywav, we have a 
810 wager, so please let me know who is right.

GARY AURITT, STONINOTON, CONN.

DEAR GARY: You are. I have a staff e f devoted 
secretaries who ore expert typists (Fm not). Ih sy  do the 
research and *»»■»-*** refsmJa, but every Has pabUshed 
under nqr name is writtea by saet 

Collect the 810 hoos Curly, but be csreM  bow you spend 
it. Gory, because I  don't wsut to be responsible for 
contributing to the delinquency o f a ndner.

W orth less  a r th r it is  
“ treatments”  are expensive 
— coating about 8485 million 
a year, reports Carla 
Shearer, health education 
specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas ARM 
University System.

DEAR ABBY: When my eon was married 12 years ago, I 
gave him my wedding ring to give to his brids. She wors it 
for 10 years, then she put it away because my son gave her 
a beautiful set of rings with diamonds for her 10th wedding
smuversory.

Three ipmths ago, my son and his wife started divorce
proceedings, and I aAed my son to get my wedding ring 
beck. He told me he had alreatW asked his wife for it but 
she wouldn’t give it up. She said it was HERS—regar^ss
of where it come from. Finally I called and told her there 
was a lot of sentiment attached to that ring and I wanted it 
back.

She then had the nerve to say that she also attachsd a lot 
of sentiment to the ring and refused to part with it.

How can I get it back and what should I do now?
BOILINO POINT

DEAR BOILING: Your soa GAVE the wedding ring to 
her, therefore H’e hers. And I see no way for yon to get it 
back if eke doesn’t want to port with H. The word boas 
here Is, efanmer down and ^ve  up..

Texas Beta Omicron of 
Beta Sigma Phi met at 7 
o’clock Monday night at the 
Coors Distributor with 
Beverly Knous and Jackie 
Tayior as hostesses.

Each member brought her

DEAR ABBY: My 13-yeor-old sister has this crazy thing 
about germs. If someone coughs or snoeus near her, she 
holds ter breath or runs out of the room.

If someone touches ter food, she won’t eat it. She 
sterilizes ter toothbrush every time she uses it. She won’t 
use a towel if anyone else has touched i t  When we go 
anywhere, she won’t touch doorknobs or railings with ter 
bore hands because thevVe “germy.”

Our whole family is'disgusted with ter fussinesa and 
ovsr-cleonliness. What’s wrong with ter? And do you think 
shell grow out of it?

WORRIED SISTR

DEAR WORRIED: Your sister has an obsasslve 
‘‘phobia’' (fearl about germs. R  is oot nacommon, but her 
chances of “oatgrowiag H” are slim. Please nrge your 
parents to take ter to a psychiatrist. With treatment, ter 
phobia can bo rsmovod.

Fireplaces 
heat little

Fireplaces are luxury 
items, says Sue Young, 
housing and home fur
nishings specialist with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas ARM University 
System. Fireplaces provide 
little heat, says Mrs. Young, 
but if the hotm MUST have 
one, at least select one with a 
high efficiency heat return, 
the specialist says.

Loop Showers 
for fashion
Wear several shawls at 

once. It’s a cool weather 
layering trick, says Mrs. 
B ^ y  Culp, area clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, The Texas ARM 
University System.

She auggata a small one 
tied at the neck, a long 
oblong under the collar 
hanging loose, and a large 
square or triangle d rap^  
around the shoulder.

>gu'
4
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A  red rose
for a lovely lady —  Mother!

Delight M om  w ith  an ever-b loom ing 
enameled red rose in a brass-plated vase.

on ly  ̂ 6

Elegant gift wrap at no eictra charge. 
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use 
one o f fiv e  national credit plans

Zales Revolving Charge r  Zales Custom Charge 
Master Charge • Ameftcan Express 

Carte Blanche • Layaway
VISA 

Diners Club >

The Diamond Store
100 last 3rd tt . 237-4371 B If SertnOi Tx.

M i

re

G etti^  married? Whether yee went e lermel church 
weddiuf er a dmpla de-yeerwwa-tklM 
Abby’s aew keeklet, “Hew le Have e Levely W aN leg." 
Seed 81 and a leag,
Abby’s~aew keeklet, “Hew le Have e Levely Wi

leag, stsmpti 114 ceutel sell-eddressed 
eevelepe to Abbyt 132 Leaky Drive, Beverly Hffls, CaUf.SMlt.

2 WEEK VACATION.

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
t h e  g r e a t  r e l a x e r . . . n i g h t  a f t e r  n i g h t

You don’t have to travel farther than your bedroom to gel the 
rejuvenating benefits of utter relaxation. Scaly Posiurepedic not 
only promises a great night’s sleep , but s good morning, loo. “ No 
morning btokache from sleeping on a loo-soft mattress.”  Designed 
in cooperation with leading orthopedic surgeons for comfortably 
Arm support. Choice o f comfort: Extra Firm  or Gently Firm .

ITS POSTUREPEDIC MONTH AT

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry_______________________
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Rep. White raps Carter-backed measure

Aliens bill rewards law breakers?
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 10, 1978 9-A

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Ih e  administration-backed 
illegal alien bill “ rewank 
the lawbreaker while
flaunting the law abider” 
claims a Texas congressmen 
whose dstrict shares a 352- 
mile border with Mexico.

Rep. Richard C. White, a 
Democrat from El Paso, 
voiced “ total opposition to 
the socalled amnesty
provisions" of the bill in 
testimony Tuesday before a 
Senate subcommittee.

Spokesmen for farmers, 
conservationists and farm
workers joined 'White in 
objecting to certain 
segments of the 
controversial bill.

The administration bill, 
sponsored in the Senate by 
James Eastland, D-Miss.; 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas; 
Dennis DeCondni, D-Ariz.; 
and Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., calls for amnesty to 
illegals in this country since 
1970 and up to Jan. 1,1977.

“ How is it logically going 
to be possible to sort out 
from the millions of illegal 
entries we all agree are 
among us those who have 
been here since 1970, and 
those who have been here 
since before January of 
1977?”  asked White. “ There 
is a basic unfairness and 
poor principle to reward the 
lawbreaker while flaunting 
the law abider. The promise 
flf amnesty has brought a 
flood of would-be entrants to' 
the border, overburdening 
the border facilities."

White said he agreed wjth 
the b ill’ s provision to 
penalize employers that hire

illegal aliens but added, “ I 
think, however, that a tough 
adm in istrative fin ing

procedure would be 
preferable to civ il 
penalties.”

PLANS VISIT HERE..— 
Jim Lacy, Republican 
candidate for the Texas 
Railroad Commission, 
will visit Big Spring 
next Tuesday on behalf 
of his candklacy. Now a 
resident of Midland, 
Lacy was bom in Bowie, 
Tex., and edicated at 
RcsweD, N.M., High 
School and Texas Tech, 
where he received a 
B.S. degree in 
Petroleian Engineering.

Energy

Recalling the situation 
t o t  developed last summer 
in Presidio, Texas, when the 
president intervene to allow 
Texas farmers to hire 
laborers from across the 
border. White stressed that a 
“ Bracero-like program”  
should be included in any 
illegal alien legislation. The 
Bracero program allowed 
Mexican laborers to work in 
this country legally and 
return to Mexico after their 
jobs were finished.

Fighting 69th 
plans reunion 
August 13-20

The Fighting 69th Infantry 
Division Association has 
announced that its 31st 
annual reunion will be held 
this year Aug. 13-20, at the 
Marriott Inn, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.

The organization is made 
up of World War II veterans 
aU over the country who 
served in the 69th Infantry 
Division or its attached 
units, the 661st Tank 
Destroyer Battalion and the 
777th Tank Battalion. 
Activated at Camp Shelby, 
Miss., in 1943, the 69th 
distinguished itsW overseas 
in spearheading the First 
Army drive across Germany 
from the Rhine to the Elbe.

Chairman in charge of this 
year’s reunion is Earl Witz- 
leb, Jr., of Acme, Pa. He has 
prepared a schedule o f 
events that include business 
and social meetings of the 
association and its board of 
directors and ladies 
auxiliary, tours to scenic 
attractions, a Saturday night 
(Aug. 19) banquet and 
dance, and a memorial 
cerem ony trad ition a lly  
h on orin g  d ep a rted  
comrades. Something new 
has been added this year — 
our Early Bird Dinner 
Thursday night, Aug. 17, 
while on a thrWhour cruise 
of the rivers surrounding 
Pittsburgh.

> -fCMvioual unit dinners and 
‘ get-togethers in specially 
reserved hospitality rooms 
will be sponsored by the 
289th Engineers, the 66lst 
T.D’s., and various other 
units.

Earl has also announced 
that the association’s 
Scholarship Committee will 
award one or more 
scholarships at this reunion. 
This is an annual award of 
$500 or more to a deserving 
son or daughter of a member 
of the Fighting 09th.

“ We are already going 
throu^ the same traumatic 
experince again this year in 
Pm id io ,”  continued White. 
“ Domestic labor is not 
available...and President
Ckrter clearly indicated last 
year that he would not in
tervene again, so we are 
frantically trying to devise 
another miracle ̂ u tion . ’ ’

The F^sidio “ situation” 
was used as an example of 
American farmers who 
“ would welcome an excuse 
not to hire U.S. farm 
workers”  by Thomas Jones, 
a spokesipan for the 
National Association of 
Farmworker Organizations.

“ Last year in Presidio, 
over 8(X) foreign workers 
were imported to pick onions

Marquardt heads 
research foundation

BiU Marquardt, president 
of Texas Electric Service 
Co., has been elected 
president of the Texas 
Atomic Energy Research 
Foundation at their meeting i 
in Corpus Christi. '

Also elected at the annual 
meeting were three vice 
presidents of the foundation, 
Durwood Chalker of West 
Texas Utilities Co., E.R. 
WaU of El Paso Electric Co. 
and J.F. Skdton of Texas 
Power k  Light

Howard R. Drew of Texas 
Utilities was re-elected 
executive vice president and 
secretary of the foundation.

The foundation was form
ed by investor-owned 
electric utilities in 1967 as a 
non-profit organization to 
promote the dwelopnoent of 
energy resources, par
ticularly nuclear energy, 
through scientific and 
educational activities. Since 
its formation, the foundation 
has supported a research 
program to hameu nuclear 
fusion reactions for the 
production of electric power.

“ Through nuclear fusion 
research the tremendous 
energy of the sun and stars 
may eventually be har- 
nsMed to produce elec
tricity," Marquardt said. 
“ However, many obatades 
remain to be overcame in 
developing this new 
technology.”

Marquardt explained that 
a fusion reaction involves 
“ fusing" nuclei of light 
elements such as h y th o ^  
or deuterium to create a new 
nudeuB, accompanied by the 
release of energy.

“ MeetiiM ’Texas’ steadily 
growing requirements for 
reliahle electric service at a 
rsaaonabla cast d a m a ^

- • n x i

while domestic workers who 
had already been recruited 
and given contracts were 
refus^ t o  r i^ t  to work in 
these jobs,”  adUed Jones.

As to instituting another 
Bracero-like program, Jones 
said such laborers “ offer the 
same advantage of being 
easily exploited as do un- 
(k>cument«l workers, but 
they are hired with federal 
approval.”

Farmers employ illegals, 
however, because “ they are 
willing to w «1i and have the 
motivation to improve 
themselves and thmr 
families and because far
mers need workers as nature 
dictates — not when some 
bureaucrat in Washington 
decides that workers are not 
available some place in the

country to do the work,” 
countered C.H. Fields, a 
spokesman for the American 
Farm Bureau Federation.

Fields said his group 
favored the amnesty 
proposal but added,“ It 
seems to us t o t  it should be 
the responsibility of the 
Social Security Ad
ministration to make sure 
t o t  social security cards are 
valid. We realize that it will 
be expensive to initiate a 
new and responsible 
procedure for the issuance of 
social security cards, but if 
HEW could manage to 
reduce the $7 billion in 
fradulent benefits now paid 
out under various public 
a s is ta n ce  p ro g ra m s , 
perhaps some of the savings 
could be devoted to carrying

out the law with regard to the 
proper issuance of social 
security cards.”

Fiel(k also said the bill's 
provision calling for civil 
penalties against employers 
who hire illegals should be 
clarified. But Anthony 
Wayne Smith, president of 
the National Parks and 
Clonservation Association, 
said that portion of the bill 
should be strengthened to 
include penalties calling for 
imprisonment, not “ merely 
fines.”

Conservationists wish to 
stem the flow of illegal 
aliens, expressed Smith, 
because “ it is the illegal 
alien who may well defeat all 
our efforts at the solution oi 
our environmental problems 
in America.”
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future potential energy 
resources like nuclear 
fusion,”  M a r^ rd t  said.

The foundation’s fusion 
research program is con
ducted through The 
University of Texas Fusion 
Research Onter in Austin. 
The center is one of the 
largest university ex
perimental fusion programs 
in the world and its group of 
researchers ranks among 
the best.

One of the most popular 
projects sponsored by the 
Texas Atomic Energy 
Research Foundation is the 
four-day nuclear science 
symposium which is held on 
11m  University of Texas 
campus.

The annual affair, now in 
its 18th year, attracts over 
500 outstanding high school 
science students and 
teachers from throughout 
the state. Lectures are 
provided on subjects in the 
forefront of energy research 
and students are given an 
opportunity to visit the 
various laboratories on 
campus and visit with 
faculty members.

“ In this wav, the foun
dation has s o u ^  to enhance 
the knowledge of enern  in 
Texas. The programs nave 
also communicated to our 
young people important 
adentific and engtoering 
knowledge to assist them in 
their ' future careers,” , 
Marquardt said. '

Present members of the 
folmdation besides Texas 
Electric Service Co. are 
Central Power k  Light, 
Community Public Service 
Ca, Dallas Power k  Light, 
El Paso Electric Co., Gulf 
States Utilities Co., Houston 
i j gtsing and Power, South- 
wsstern Public Service Co., 
ToiAs Powsr k  Light and 
Wait Testa UtIUtlas
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N ew spaper takeover 
conducted by wom en

AMHERST, Mass. (A P ) — 
It could be a dormitory, with 
clothing, guitars and books 
lying around, but the 50 
women in the four rooms are 
a force of occupation, not 
residence.

For to days, the women 
have barricaded themselves 
in the basement office of the 
Daily Collegian, the 20,000- 
c ir cu ia t io n  stu den t 
newspaper of the University 
of Massachusetts, protesting 
what they claim is a lack of 
women’s news.

Their barricade is made of 
desks, chairs and couches, 
which double as beds.

They take sponge baths in 
two adjacent tothrooms, 
using soap, towels, tooth
brushes and toothpaste 
smuggled in by 
sympathizers. Supporters 
have also brought in food and 
hot plates.

“ I t ’ s been very en
couraging,’ ’ said one 
sophomore demonstrator.

♦ "The spirit is very high. I 
personify knew almost none 
of the women here and I ’ve 
gotten very close to all of 
them”

publish, but in abbreviated 
editions put together in 
temporary quarters about a 
five-minute walk from the 
barricaded office in the 
Campus Center Complex. A 
security guard sits outside 
the new office.

Final exams begin in less 
than two weeks and the 
paper is scheduled to shut 
down next week for summer 
vacation. Some of the 
protesters leave briefly each 
day to attend classes, but 
th ^  say they will stay in the 
office into the summer to 
press their demands.

’Those demands are for one 
full page of women’s news 
each day, with its content 
edited Mependently of the 
rest of the newspaper, and a 
women’s department editor 
selected by the campus 
women’s community, not the 
newspaper staff.

Barbecue will 
be on Tuesday
.The Forsan All-Awards 

barbecue w ill be held 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the high 
school gymnasium, ac
cording to Jack Woodley, 
principal.

Tickets for the event are 
sale at both Elbowon

Elementary and Forsan 
High School at $3 for adults 
and$l f«-students.

Slnc«r« thanks to ovoryono In Procinct 
2 for your holp ond support for my 
com pol^ for ro-oloctlon for Justico of 
Pooco. I w ill strivo to givo you thosorvlco  
you howo o right to oxpoct. Don't hosltoto 
to coll on mo. I also w ant to  thank and 
congratulato my opponont for tho roco ho 
ran.

Slncoroly.
Luhi Adcnns

Paid (or ky Lutu Adamt, Caahama. Taaai.

1 (A P  W IR E P H O T O )
CELEBRATION AFTER DEFEAT — “ You’d never know gay rights had been 
defeated,’ ’ said Robert Lewis, third from left, describing the festive mood in a 
Wichita, Kaa, gay chib Tuesday n i^ t despite an overwhelming defeat of the city’s 
gay rights ordinance earlier in the w y . Gays were celebrating, he said, because the 
campaign had boosted their self-image.

'The object of their ire, the 
“ male-dominated” staff of 
the Collegian, continues to

Associate editor Beth 
Segers opposes the protest; 
" I f  the women had looked at 
who actually puts out the 
paper each night they’d see 
that so percent of the news 
editors are women, all of the 
copy editors are women and 
three out of five issue editors 
are women”

Sentence of former Duval 
Judge Carrillo is upheld

I want to say

THANKS
To those who placed their 
confidence in me in the May 
t  Democratic Primary

I sollcH your conf Inuod support and plodgo 
to sorvo tho host Intorosta of a ll rosldiants of 
Howard County.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 
The Texas Court of Criminal 
A p i^ ls  today upheld the 
that conviction and four- 
year prison" sentence 
assessed O. P. Carrillo, 
whom the Senate removed as 
Duval County district judge 
in 1976.

water district paid four 
invoices totaling $5,625 to 
Benavides Implement and 
Hardware, in which Carrillo 
was a “ silent partner.”  
Carrillo’s father was 
president of the district

board at the time.
Rodolfo Couling, who 

op era ted  B e n a v id e s  
Implement and Hardware, 
said the store had neither 
performed services nor sold 
goods to the county.

Carrillo, who also has been 
disbarred and is serving a 
federal prison sentence on a 
tax evasion conviction, was 
convicted of stealing from 
the Duval County Con
servation and Reclamation 
District.

New Stacy Lake would 
serve area, says Ivie

According to testimony 
and evideim  at Carrillo’s 
trial in Edinburg, the 
transaction w o rk ^  this 
way:

Carrillo bought a station 
wagon in November 1971 for 
95,631, obtaining a ao-day 
bank loan and paying for the 
vehicle with a personal 
check.

'Two months later, the

Fantastic Selection of

Genuine Hand Made
Navajo Indian/^/^ |
Turquoise & ^

Pure Silver j r B
Jewelry 1
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MAY 12-13

A Lorge Collection To Be Shown

RAM ADA INN
W. Hwy. 20

A permit to impound a 
reservoir on the Colorado 
River near Stacy will be 
looked upon as a means of 
area water supply, O.H. Ivie, 
general manager of the 
(Colorado River Municipal 
W ata District.

' ‘The time when one 
locality developed a water 
supply without regard of its 
nei^bors is past in Texas,”  
he said. “ Water, being the 
precious resource that it is, 
must be used so that it will 
afford the greatest essential 
benefits for the most people 
where that water is needed.”

Thie Texas Water Com
mission has set June 7 as the 
hearing date on an ap
plication by CRMWD to 
impound a lake on the 
Colorado River near the 
Concho-Coleman County 
line.

The area or regional 
> aivpiy concept has been part 
of the evolving plan for the 
proposed reservoir, he add
ed, “ because we are com
mitted to serve an area of the 
state that soon will be in 
deficity supply without this 
tew source. Communities 
looking to us for all or part of 
their water requirements lie 
in the heart of that part of the 
state which Harvey Davis, 
executive director of the 
Texas Water Resources 
Department described as “ a 
water shortage area. ”

While the primary region 
of service is landed  rou^ly 
by Colem an-Ballinger, 
Sweetwater, M idland- 
Odessa, and San Angelo, 
considerabon certainly will

be given to the 
municipalities outside these 
lines, the general manager 
said.

There are some things 
which should be kept in mind 
when talking about water 
supply, he continued. “ It is a 
hard fact of life that those 
wanting water must be 
willing to pay for water. Still, 
no municipidity would ex
pect to tie up water it did not 
need but which its neighbor 
needed urgently. And, finally 
the ability for a municipality 
to obtain water will depend 
upon its availability at the 
time it Is desired. There is 
only so much water, and 
when it has been fairly and 
equitably commited, more 
cannot IM conjured because 
of an improvement late 
need.”

“ Nevertheless, we are 
dedicated to the philosophy 
of supplying water to the' 
upper Colorado River basin 
and Permian Basin area, 
and even to others with a 
demonstrated need. From 
two cities at the outset, we 
now serve more than a 
dozen, and inquiries indicate 
that this number will in
crease. This is why we feel 
responsible to a large portion 
of West Texas to obtain 
ample water by the time it is 
needed.”

a p p u a
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classic adornments 
d ia n w d  stick pins 
Does she have a penchant for the best 
thinss in life’  We have those special 
somethinss to capture her heart, beautifully 
The loveknot, eternal The rose, romantic 
Two styles of the 1 point diamond stick pin, 
12 karat gold-filled 1195 each.
JEWELRY

LES WHITE MUSIC CO. 
OF ABILENE COMES TO 
BIG SPRING 3 BIG DAYS 

THURSDAY  
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WAREHOUSE PIANO AND ORGAN SALE
NEW PIANOS WAS NOW SAVE
Kohlor & Campboll Spinot 1.296. 895. 401.
Kohlor 4  Campboll Consolo 1,390. 995. . 395.
Baldwin W alnut Spinat 1.384. 995. 389.
Baldwin Paean Spinat 1.4S4. 1.09S. 359.
Baldwin W alnut Consol# 1.608. 1.195. 413.
Baldwin Paeon Consola 1.680. 1.250. 4 3 a
Baldwin Early Amorlean Pino 1.4B0. 1.150. 33a
NEW ORGANS
Baldwin Organ w ith FunMoehlno 1.896. 1.695. 291.
Baldwin Eaay-play organ 2 .3 6 a 1,795. 565.
Baldwin Easy-play organ 1.422. 1.195. 227.
Baldwin FunwCoehin# SA iE P R ia oUSED PIANOS AND ORGANS
Utod Organ 29S.
Utod Organ with 1 fingar ehords 695.
Usod Spinat Plano 495.

Many othor pianos A organs grootly 
ro4ucadl Oood Saloction — New Is the time 
to sevel

All Ntw Pionot m d  O rgm s 

Factory Warranty.

SA U  HOUOt
Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p jn .

Friday 9 0.01. to  a p jn . 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

a  :v :  ■ / %  ■ »
214MAIN

SALE LOCATED 
EAST END HIGHLAND 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER
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D a n n y  R e a g a n
S p r i n g t i m e  f o r  f e e t

ROBERT WRINKLE
OMInf kkk wt •• krillt

KEITH HULL
Iw iMim •• itikv

The Steers are also destined to be more at a running 
team next season. Not much option stuff, mind you, but 
beaucoigis of power sweeps, traps, isolation plays and 
"straight at you”  groundwork.

MEANWHILE. OVER IN ‘EXTERMINATOR’ LAND
Stanton ten Terry Neill avers that next season is the 

year for the Buffs. Since the Forsan Buffaloes are joining 
Diatrict S-A next year (along with newcomers R o f^v ille  
and Anton), Neill went on to clarify...the Stanton Buffs.

Coach David Thompson’s 
crew win be re tu rn ^  13 
lettemtan, five on offense 
and six on defense, in ad
dition to one Keith HuU, 
currently being billed by 
Neill as the "top junior in the 
world.”

Hull is a S-11, 180 (phis) 
pound offensive guard and 
linebacker who tranaferred 
from MkBand Lee last year.
The UIL transfer rule was 
the pnly ffetof in the world 
that Im m  iiinv̂  from starting 
as a sophomore last season.

One Stanton assistant coach said that Hull, “ could play 
anv place he wanted to,”  and according to everyone I've 
talked to, he has All-everything written all over Mm.

Stanton will also have a number of hi^y-experienced 
seniors returning to the fold. Kendel Blocker, Ben Bowlin, 
Mitch Elmore, Tommy Morrow, Russell Oglesby, 
Gaberial Romero, Todd Smith, Ralph Tarango and Miles 
Tollison are just a few of the names, mostly starters, who 
wiU playing in their final season for the Big Red.

Richard Rerez, Tom Dill, Gary Douglas, Ernie Byrd, 
Norfoerto Arguello, Paul Sparks and David Luna shwld 
also be coming up from the ranks to fill in as starters from 
time to time.

Of special interest to area fans; Coahoma and Stanton 
will butt heads in a pre-season game, the second of the 
year, and the “ Battle of the Buffs" (Forsan and Stanton) 
will be the final game on each of those teams’ agendas.

Bulldog and Stanton fans will remember the action- 
packed scrimmage between their respective teams before 
regular season lu t  year. With real points and digits in the 
respective W-L columns on the line, you can bet next 
year’s duel will be a ftir-flyer too.

REMARKABILITIES
“ It’s going to be simple, and it’s goiiw to be big. 'There 

are nine grandUds already and there will be more. 1 want 
them to have plenty of room when they come to see me. 
TTie main thing is to have a house that is full of love and a 
roof that doesn’t leak.”  — ANN CAMPBELL, regarding 
the house that son Earl is going to build her with his big 
pro bucks.

“ The complexion of this club has changed. The more 
adversity th ^  face, the better they get. If they were going 
to lose, they would’ve already done that. They had enough 
excuses to fall back on with losing people to injuries. If 
they happen to get beat, it’ll be because that’s the way the 
game goes. Tlwy’ve proven to me that they can win 
against pressure, and I ’m their toughest critic.”  — 
TOMMY COLLINS, Steer baseball coach, prior to 
Saturday’s game with San Angelo.

Full house on hand as spring athletes honored

Sore throats and teenage baseball seems to be bugging 
Steer Coach Don Robbins and the spring training session 
these days.

Seems like six players have already dropped out 
because of conflicts between football and baseball 
practices. According to Robbins, the baseball coaches say 
their players have to show ig> for practice, spring training 
or no spring training.

“ This really disappoints m e,”  said Robbins Tuesday 
afternoon. “ Tius is a school function. It is set up so that it 
doesn’t interfere with the schoM track or baseball 
programs, and 1 thought Teenage baseball wasasununer 
sport

“This iust disturbs me very much. It should be 
organized where the kids aren’t put in this situation of 
having to make a decision,”  Robbins continued. “ But we 
have very little choice. Every other conference school is 
goM^ through spring training right now, and we have to as

Recruits from the Steer 
baseball team showed up 
Monday and are now in the 
process of getting caught up 
with the rest of the guys. 
Numerous sessions of in
dividual group work fill up 
most of the time now, as 
teamwoik convocations will 
begin in earnest next week.

In addition to battling the 
weakening effects of the 
throat version of the 
“ creeping crud,”  Robbins is 
con cern ed  abou t 
replinishing the defensive 
secondary. Everyone but the 
o fficia l graduated back 
there; Kenneth Coffey, Del 
Poss, Kent Rice, Rusty 
Braun and Bobby Huff.

“ We’re working very hard 
right now to find 
replacements,”  explained 
Robbins. “ It’s very critical 
that that position is f i l l^  
properly. C)ne mistake back 
there means six points.”

By DANNY REAGAN

Alnloat^^O athletes and 
supporters ̂ of local sports 
programs showed up 
Tuesday night in tlie high 
school cafeteria for the 
annual spring Sports 
Banquet.

The near-capacity crowd 
listened to Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick deliver a brief and 
well-received message on 
pride in individual efforts for 
the benefit of the team.

A tt itu d e , d ir e c t io n , 
character, potential, per
sonnel and provisions were 
also topics of discussioa 
“ Leave something behind 
for future generations,”  
said Patric. “ Yell, get en
thusiastic!”

The local fan and pastor of 
the First Baptist Church 
encouraged parents to 
“ support the coaching staff, 
administration, and the boys 
and girls.”  He offered; 
“ Don’t criticize the Indian 
until you’ve walked in his 
mocassins for two moons.”

Awarding of special 
trophies highlighted the 
evening. Baseball (}oach 
Tommy CMlins presented 
the outstanding baseball 
award to Tony Mann, and the 
basketball award to Kenneth 
Perry.

Coach Carole Bartasek, 
with New York accent 
almost completely gone, 
presented the girls ’ 
basketball award to Becky 
Ragan, and the Coaches 
Award in that sport to Nora 
Billalba.

Tanga Cain received the 
top girls’ award in golf, and 
Bruce Carroll received the 
similar presentation for 
boys. Those trophies were 
presented by Coaches 
Howard Stewart and John

Stiles.
Coach Harlan Smith 

presented the swimming 
awards. For the second year 
in a row, Laura Rollins 
captured the girls’ trophy, 
and Kirk Nelson took the 
boys’ honor.

Alyssa Burns and Wasi 
Syed received the two top 
tennis awards presented by 
Coaches Deanna Adams and

Wendell Sadler.
In girls’ track, Donna 

Diliberto, a freshman, 
received the cross-country 
award from Coach Jeannie 
Hester, Connie Jackson took 
the track award, and 
Jackson, Tammey Woodard 
and Doris Mitchell were all 
winners in the Coaches 
Award for track.

Head Track Coach Jerry

Carter delivered a 
motivational message in 
praising his charges’ efforts 
this past year, and speedster 
Bobby Huff received the top 
award from him.

Del Poss and Irene Little 
received their respective 
“ Huddle”  and ” (5uddle” 
awards received from the 
Fellowship of Christian

AtMetes, presented by Craig 
Fischer, Don Childs, Nancy 
Deason and Hayes 
Stripling^

The top two awards of the 
night, for all-around best 
atMetes, went to Becky 
Ragan and Kenneth Coffey. 
Ragan received the 
memorial “ Wanda Fergason 
Award”  from Coach Nancy 
Deason, and Coffey accepted

the equally prestigious 
“ Obie Bristow Award”  from 
the late Bristow’s son Keith. 
Ragan and Coffey were both 
three-sport letterpersons, 
and seniors this year.

Master of ceremonies 
Cotton Mize, and Craig 
Fischer offered en
tertainment for the Mghly- 
receptive crowd.

STEER HONOREES — Presented awards at Tuesday night’s spring 
Sports Banquet were, left to right; Becky Ragan (Wanda Fergason 
Award, basketball), Donna Dilibwto (cross-country), Doris Mitchell, 
Tammey Woodard (coaches award), Bruce Carroll (golf), Laura Rob
bins (swimming), Ken Coffey (Obie Bristow Award), Ken Perry

(PH O TO  B Y  OANNY V A L D E S )
(basketball), Tony Mann (baseball), Bobby Huff (track), Alyssa Burn 
(tennis), Del Poss (FCA Award), Tanga Cain (golf), Wasi Syed (tennis), 
Irene Little (FCA Award), Connie Jackson (track, Coaches Award). Not 
pictured are Nora Billalba (Coaches Award) and Kirk Nelson (swim
ming).
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76ers need win tonight...or else
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

Julius Erving tMnks it’s time 
the PMladelpMa 76ers quit 
coddling Ms teammates. The 
Sixers should stick with their 
best, win or lose, and Dr. J 
feels he figures prominently.

The 76ers tra il the 
Washington Bullets 3-1 in

Jenkins, ‘O’ lead Rangers
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Sal 

Bando never got to first base 
wMle angrily pleading Ms 
case with the umpires 
'Tuesday night, apd 
Ferguson Jenkins made sure 
very few other Milwaukee 
Brewers got there, either.

Jenkins, Texas’ veteran 
righthander, pitched a seven 
Mtter and allowed only an 
infield single by Sixto Lez- 
cano and a bunt single by 
Gorman Thonuu over the 
last 6 1-3 innings. Al Oliver 
backed Jenkins with a three 
run home run and an RBI 
single as the Rangers 
wMpped the Brewers 7-1.

Jenkins (3-1) allowed a 
second inning homer by 
Lezcano, his fourth, and got 
out of a two on, two out jam 
in the tMrd when center 
fielder Juan Beniquez made 
an over the shoulder catch of 
Ben Oglivie’s liner which a 
stiff wind was carrying 
toward the wall. However, 
Jenkins retired 17 of the last 
19 batters.

“ I had eight days rest and 
I had to throw about 10 
minutes of batting practice 
each day to stay sharp,”  
Jenkins said. “ I had a little 
problem with my rhythm in 
the early inMngs and made a 
few mistakes, like the ball 
Lezcano hit. And if Beniquez 
hadn’ t caught up with that 
bell Oglivie hit, it might have 
been a different game.”

But the Rangers led 6-1 by 
the time Ban^, leading off 
the Brewer eighth, hit a ball

wMch he claimed he had 
fouled off his left foot before 
it rolled to Toby Harrah at 
tMrd. Bando, hobbling in 
apparent pain in front of the 
bitter’s box, was called out 
as Harrah fielded the ball 
and threw to first.

Bando ran to first base 
umpire Jerry Neudecker and 
r i p ^  off his shoe and sock, 
claiming the ball had bruised 
his foot. When the umpires 
insisted they had not seen the 
ball Mt his foot, Bando had to

be restrained by Frank 
Howard, the Brewers’ 6-foot- 
7, 300 pound coach, from 
charging Neudecker.

Bando was ejected, as was 
George B am b a^ r — a first 
for Bamberger in his 36 
games as Brewer manager 
and in his 10 [revious years 
as Baltimore pitcMng coach.

"The only way we were 
going to beat Jenkins tonight 
was to pitch a shutout, but 
that call didn’ t̂  help,”  
Bamberger said.

their best-of-seven National 
Basketball Association  
Elastern playoff final. To 
survive, Philadelphia has to 
win three straight, including 
one on WasMngton’s home 
court.

But this doesn’t appear to 
perturb Erving. Not even the 
chance that the team’s 
playoff hopes could be 
crushed tonight in bitter 
disappointment when they 
face the Bullets in Game 5.

“ I think it’s time to forget 
trying to pacify everybody 
and do what’s best for the 
team.”  said Erving. “ We 
have to #Sk wit)t< our key 
players, win or lost it that 
way.”

'Thus far, the Bullets have 
played inspired basketball, 
led by Elvin ' ‘Big E ”  Hayes, 
who is averaging 26.3 points, 
16 rebounds and 3.3 blocked 
shots a game.

Hayes is being aided by

Bob Dandridge who is 
scoring 24.3 points per game 
with 5.5 assists. He’s 
shooting 52.4 percent from 
the field. 'The Bullets are 
averaging 117 points.

Philadelphia’s key players 
are Erving, George 
McGinnis. Doug Collins, 
Henry Bibby and Caldwell 
Jones.

Erving, who has been 
taking about 16 shots a 
game, indicated he plans to 
take at least 25 tonight and in 
future games if there are 
any. He’ll shoot more if 
necessary. 

Nuggets-Supersonics 
The Seattle SuperScnics, 

says Dennis Johnson, are 
r i^ t  where they want to be.

Home of the W e ld 's  
Worst Location 

With The Best Furniture 
Buys In Town
1209 Wright Street v 
Phone 263-1771

DUNNAM TIRE & SUPPLY
MOTORCRAFT AND DELCO BATTERIES-RALLY WHEELS -  A.C. & MOTORCRAFT FILTERS

2008 S. GREGG s p a r k  p l u g s - a ccesso r ies  PH. 263-7'PH. 263-7346

Borg stymies Stockton In WCT
DALLAS (AP ) -  If Dick Stockton had 

been forced to face any more of Bjorn 
Borg’s blislering shots ITiesday Mght, he 
says he might have walked on the court with 
a useball catcher’s mask and mitt instead 
of a tennis racquet

Borg, seeking his second World C!ham- 
pionihlp of Tennis title, diffused Stockton’s 
powerful serve-and-voUey game with a 
array of rumbling winners from the baseline 
Tuesday night for an easy 4-6, 6-2, 6-1, 6-0 
quarter-final victory.

“ I felt like he (Borg) was hitting harder 
and harder as the nuitch went on. If it had 
gone four of seven (sets), I might have had 
to get my catcher’s gear,”  quipped 
Stockton. “ I was being pushed back to the 
fence.

“Tliare’s no way to prepare for a guy like 
this. What do you tell your practice partner? 
Ptey HkeBjoni?”  he added.

Tm  31-yaar-oid Swede dropped the first 
set, but totally dominated Stockton the 
remaiixler of the match. He brake eight of 
Stockton’s last nine serves and reMed off 12 
conaacuttve victories to end the match.

“ He got tired and I got strongs and 
stranger,”  said Borg. “ I hit the baU deeper 
and (irith more confidence. I think the tur
ning point of the nuitch came when I broke 
D ia ie  akrly In the second set From there 
on, my concsntratian was very good.”

Borg woo the WCT crown in 1976 after two 
stra i^ t years as runner-up. He didn’t 
return last year to defend his champiOnsMp, 
becoming embroiled in a Mtter contract 
diMiute with the WCT after chooBlng to play 
OrandPrta events.

WCT retaliated by filing an $11.4 million 
lawsuit saying Borg’s agents had verbally 
committed him to the WCn* tour. The matter 
was quietly resolved out of court a few 
months later as the WCT and the Grand Prix 
reached a compromise agreement.

The hometown favorite Stockton, who 
lives in nearby Carrollton, overpowered 
Borg in the first set Tuesday night winning 
20 of the 34 points he serv^  and breaking 
Borg in the 10th game.

But Borg jumped on the mistake-ridden 
Stockton in the second set breaking his 
serve in the fifth game after Stockton Mt one 
shot long and fluttered a volley into the net

With Borg leading 4-2, Stockton com
mitted three consecutive errors. At 15-40, 
Borg hit a flaming forehand winner to break 
Stockton’s serve for the second straight 
time. Borg then easily won the final game to 
take the set 6-2.

From there^ the floundering Stockton 
managed to capture only the first game of 
the tMrd set

“ No matftr how well 1 Mt, he was always 
there to pass. I never knew where the ball 
was going. I guessed right maybe once or 
twice,”  said Stockton, who finished ninth in 
the WCT point standina, but slipped into the 
elite ei^t-nuin field when defending 
champion Jimmy Connors refused to return.

Borg advances to Friday night’s 
semifinals against the winner M to n ^ t ’s 
match between Raul Ramirez of Mexico and 
Vitas Gerulaltis of the United Sta tes.

He is trying to become only the second

gayer ever to win two WCT Utles. Ken 
osewall won the WCT’s first two

chunploMhlpe in ifn end im.
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—Spoils Digest_____ The Dallas Braves?
Skiing b e tte r now  than w inter

TAOS, N.M. <AP) — Tioa Ski Valley officials say
I aU«kiing at the resort is as good or better than it was t 

winter.
Resort operator Ernie Blake said the sU area is 

for the Taos “ Racing In The Sun’ ’ ski andpreparing for the Taos Racing in i ne 
r a c ^  s<»ool planned to start Saturday.

Blake said there is well over 100 inches ol snow at 
Kachina Basin. He said more than 30 inches was 
received during last week’s storm. He said the ski 
valk^ isnot open to the public but will open far the one- 
week ski and racing sc lm l if enough people register by 
Wednesday.
,. Theschoolisfar very advanced skiers only.

Am herst com es through again
AMHERST, Mass. (A P ) — They are telling a Joke at 

tiny Amherst College: the elite institution has become 
a football factory.

Two players from lastyear’s squad were drafted last 
week by National Football Leam e teams — outdoing 
the enhre Ivy League, which nad one draftee, ana 
powerful Boston College, which had none.

Since 1S70, in fact, Amherst has produced three first- 
rate NFL players from a college football program 
regarded as one of the most sophisticated in the 
NCAA’s Division III. The coach, Jim Ostendarp, 
(dayedfortheNewYoik Giants in the IWOs.

Taken last week were linebacker Sean Clancy, in the 
eighth round by the Miami Dolphins, and tight end Bill 
Swiacki, drafted in the ninth round by the Giants.

Davis nam ed Rookie o f Year
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — Forward Walter Davis of 

the Phoenbe Suns says when the past season started his 
goal was “ to noake the team and contribute.’ ’

And that he certainly did, capped Tuesday by his 
selection as Rookie of the Year in the National 
Basketball Association.

Davis, the only rookie selected for the NBA All-Star 
game in February, scored in double figures in all 81 
regular-season games.

“ I had no personal goals far myself,’ ’ Davis told a 
new conference as he accepted the rookie award. “ I 
Just wanted to make the team and contribute.

DALLAS (AP ) -  Can a 
N a t io n a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association team with an
inuge of something less than
a w Trinner find happiness in 
this football crazy home of 
the National Football 
League champion Dallas 
eWboys?

That question is ap
parently foremost in the 
mind of the owner of the 
Buffalo Braves today after 
he made a whirlwind tour of 
Dallas in his search for a 
new home for the Buffalo 
franchise.

“ The only qumtion I have 
is whether civic leadership 
feels it’s important to have a 
pro basket!^  team,’ ’ said 
John Brown after a day of 
looking over the city and 
what it would offer in the 
way of facilities.

Noting the success of the 
Cowboys, Brown said 
“ Dallas is one of the 
dynamic cities in the 
country. It’s a winner. I like 
that image of a dty.’ ’

“ Any team coming in here 
realizes the Dallas Cowboys 
are king, along with college 
football. The thing to And 
about is whether there’s a 
large enough base of fans to 
get behind a pro basketball 
team."

franchise if it moves from 
Buffalo.

“ Our announcement was a 
very traumatic thing,”  Soqju 
said. “ Buffalo is a very fine 
place. I moved there with the 
idea of living there a long 
time. I Just built a $20,000 
addition on my house. The 
sad thing now is there’s not a 
person in Buffalo who 
doesn’t think we are going to

A stros win

Norm Sonju, chib we- 
lailassident, was also in Dal 

Tuesday.
The eight-year-old fran

chise would cancel its lease 
for the city of Buffalo for 
Memorial Auditorium. Sonju 
had announced Monday. He 
said Birmingham, Louisville 
and possibly Toronto are 
possible new sites far the

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
The Philadelphia Phillies 
had won nine out of their last 
11 ball games and were 
cruising along with one of the 
best team batting averages 
in the National League until 
they ran into the sleepless 
giant

That would be J. R. 
Richard, the Houston Astros’ 
hard tinuwing right-hander, 
who used his fastball and a 
wicked breaking ball 
Tuesday night in pitching a 
four-hitter while striking out 
11. The Astros, using Cesar 
Cedeno’s first-inning home 
run and a four-run explosion 
in the seventh, defeated the 
Phillies 3-1.

“ I didbi’ t sleep last night 
but I pitch better when I ’ lh 
tired,”  said Richard, now 2- 
3. “ 1 don’t try to over 
throw.”

Richard explained his 
sleepless night by saying he 
had a lot on his mind.

“ I know we needed to win a 
ball game. . .IwatchedTV, 
listened to the radio, tried to 
get into my favorite sleeping 
position.”

Scorecard-
Little League

AM SBICAM  MIMOB 
Lien* I I .  Pel* 7. WP — Oarrell 

M em icn. L P  — S ric  Tdempeon. Hit* 
— H**») Slewert. I S ;  Oen Con, IS ;  
Aim  Mlnler, HB. I S ;  Tim Cafrell. IS .  
MB.

Com  *, CaM I* *. WP — Mike Brown
(M ) L P  — Tim  Conor Hit* — Jim  
SoMw, IS . I S ;  curl* Lam s. IS , I S ;  
M iM  Brown, IS .  I S ;  Collin Carroll, 
I S ;  Slav* Sandrida*. I S ;  K k ky  
Wallaco, MB; Caroy Burchott, IS , IS . 
Bocord* — Colt* I S .  Cabot* M .

C itv 11 14 440 4Vk
BRtt 10 IS 400 7V6
Toro 9 10 333 9W

W SIT
Ooki 19 • 704
Col 11 9 .447 1
KC 19 13 .954 4
Tox 13 13 .900 9W
S«4t 11 21 .344 10V9
Minn 10 20 333 lo w
Oti 7 14 .304 10

TuOEdRy't 04N604
Chi<ggo at Baltimoro, PPd,

vktf grounds
Toronto 4. Onkland 0

Texas League
ArkjTMs
niHe
Jeefcaon
yrivipofi

G irl’s Softball
DIVISION II

Needrunoers 10, Orielei 7. w P  •  
M*cf»el»e Curry. LP  — Laura Oaum. 
MH* -  Marilyn Le« . 20, 3ft. Jennifer 
PeaSy 2»; Pesie Oercle. } • ;  Sandra 
Preltane. 3S. Pecords Peadrvnnert 
M ; Orioles I 2.

Eaglet S* Poedrwnnert 3. WP — 
Laura Green. LP  — Monettg wise  
Hitt — Laura Green. HP (Grartdtiam  
in bottom of last mnmo to win me 
fa m e  > P ecord t ~  E a g le t  2 2; 
Poedrunnen 3-1 .

Pelcens 17, Blue Jays I .  WP ~  
Syteia CotHlio. L P  — Jenny Ntoore 
HHt ~  Kkn Janet. IB .  IB . iB f  Jana 
Metmews. IB , 1B, 1B. Gayle Thur 
men. IB . IB ;  Castillo. Hr. H r; Panda 
Pertit. IB , 2B. Alicia Bwtbee, IB . 1B. 
3B; Down Oltlo. H R ; Tracy Sparlit.

To-

Boston 4, Kansas City 3 
Cleveland S, Seattle 4 
New Vort 3, Minnesota I 
California 7. Oatroit s 
Texas 7, Milwaukae 1 

Wednesday's Games 
Oakland I Johnson 3-1) at 

ronto (O an cy 12), (n)
Boston (Pipiey 12) at BaHi 

mere (Flanagan 2 3). (n)
Seattle (Honeycutt 2 3) 

Otveiand (Wise I S), (n) 
Minnesota (Zahn 2-1) at 

cage (Wood 23), (n)
Texas (Alexander 2 1) at Mil 

neukee (Sorenson 3 2), (n)
Only games scheduled 

TBursday's Oames 
Boston at Baltimore, (n) 
California at Oetroit, (n) 
Minnesota at Chicago, (n)
Only games scheduled

San Antonio 
MdMnd 
B  Paso
JUnariHo

Fct. GB
444 —
sto 3W
490 9
3M

Fct. GB
.790 -w
417 41/3
444 •
474 13W

C O LLC O B
U N IV E R S IT Y  O F IL

LINOIS—Named Tom Oedin head 
baseball coach.

WISCONSIN W HITE  
W A T E P ^ N am e d  Dave Vander 
Mueien, head basketball coach

League leaders

at

Shrs report 7 1. Arkantat 37 
AmarMlo 1  MidMnd 4 
Tulsa B13. Jackson 00 
San Anionie IX Rl Peoo • 

day's Games 
Sen Antonio at 6  Paso 
AmerHlo at MMMnd 
Shrsiftport at Arkartas 
Jackson at Tutta

Chi Transactions
B A S EB A LL  

American League
KANSAS C ITY  KO YA LS— Placed 

George Brett, third baseman, on the 
iS-day dis abled lift. Reactivated  
Andy Hast let. pitcher.

NATIONAL LE A G U E
BATTING (AS at bats)— Burroughs, 

Att. .414; Monday. LA. .374, EV tln  
tine. Mtl. 330, Orlessen, Cm. .327; 
KH rnandl.StL. .337 

PUNS—Schmidt, Phi. 2S; Morgan, 
cm . 34; Lopes. LA . 33; Dewton, Mtl. 
21; 5 Tied With 30.

P UNSBATT E O l N—Monday.
LA. 24. Morgan, Cm. 33. McCovey, 
SF. 23; Carter. Mtl. 21; Parker, Pgh. 
21; Orlessen. Cm. 31. RSmith, LA . 31.

H IT S-G riffey , Cm. 3f; Rote, cm, 
39; Foster. Cm. 30; Burroughs. Att, 37; 
Orlessen. Cm, 3S, Monday, LA . 35.

O O U B L E S —Sim m ons, S tL . 11; 
KHmartdi. StL, 10; Morgan, Cm. 10; 
Parrlsh. Mtl, 9; M aililli, NY. 9; 
Burroughs. Att. 9; RSmith, LA . 9.

T R IP L E S —Dawson, Mtt, 3; Garner. 
Pgh. 3; I I  Tied With 2.

HOME RUNS—Monday, LA , 9; 
Oawton. Am, 4;i Lutmskl. Phi. 4;

NBA playoffs
Baseball

Setwifmait 
Best el Seven

B A S K ET B A LL
Nattenai Basketball AssacMNan

D ETR O IT  PISTONS—Named Rich 
Adubato and Mike Brunker assistant 
coaches.

Parker. Pah. > ; Bench. Cm. 4;
Orlessen, cm . 4 ; RSmith, LA , 4;

C lnc
S F r a
H eut
Atia
sole

NATIONAL LE A G U E  
BAST
W L  Pet.

14 9 409
19 11 977 V

13 13 .900
13 13 400

13 19 444
12 I I  .400

W EST
17 10 .430

17 12 .904
19 11 .577
11 IS  .433
11 14 .407
10 14 .319

Washington at P h iladelphia, 
Washington leads series 3 1 

Denver at Seattle, series tied 1 1. 
Friday's Games

Philadelphia at Washington, if 
necessary 

Denver at Seattle 
Steimtew. SAteW 14

Washington at Philadelphia. M 
necessary 

Seattle at Denver 
Wednesday, May 17

Denver at Seattle, H necessary 
Friday. Ptay 19

Seattle at Denver, if necessary

FO O TB A LL
Nattenai FeetbaH League
NEW O RLEA N S SAINTS— Signed 

Pico Weever. defensive back, to a 
tree agent contract

SOCCER
North American Soccer League

SAN DlE(SO SO CKEPS-A cQ uIred  
Walker McCall, center, on loan from 
the Ayr United team m Scotlartd.

TBNNIS
World Team Tennis 

B O STO N  L O B S T E R S - S ig n e d  
Terry Hoiiaday. through June 10, as a 
replacement for Greer Stevem.

Atlanta X4. Montreal 3 7 >
Houston S. Philadelphia 1 
Cincinnati 7, New York 4. 10 

mnlngi
Chicaga %, San Diego S 
Las Angeles 3. St. Louis l 
San Francisco X  Pittsburgh 2

Jr. Bowlers awarded prizes

Pittsburgh (Blyteven 1-3) at
San Francisco (B arr 3-3)

New Yerb (Etpm osa 12) at 
Mwitraei (May 3 3 ). (n)

Houston (Lamengelto 3-3) at
Wtlladelphia (Lanberg X3), (n)

Chicaga (R.Reuschel 3-3) at
San Diego (Janes 3-3). (n)

St LouN (Denny X I)  at Los 
Angetes (Rhoden XB), (n)

Only games scheduled 
Tikursdey's Games 

Chicago at San Diego 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco  
New York at Montreal, (n) 
Cmcinnatl at Phlladetphla, 

(n)
St.Leuis at Los Angeles, (n) 
Only games scheduled 

AM ERICAN LE A G U E  
BAST 

“ W L  
O etr 17 7
B est 19 10
NY 14 10
M llw  13 14

Awards were presented 
this past weekend to the 
winners in the American 
Junior Bowling Congress 
City Tournament held 
recently in Big Spring.

In the Bantam division, 
comprised of four teams, 
eight doubles and 16 singles 
competitors, the Cowboys 
took the top trophy with 
1,601. Four-of-a-kind and 
Red Devils were 2nd and 3rd, 
respectively, with 1,492 and 
1,459, respectively.

third with 2,408 and 2,274, 
respectively.

Doubles and tingles 
winners follow:

Pet. O S
.to* —
*SS V* 

.«IS 1 
.4*2 *

In the Filibusters Division 
(^ . and sr.), comprised of 
six teams, 24 singles and 12 
doubles, the Sneaky 
Streakers was the winner 
with 2,426. Brand X and 
Mixed Upa were second and

SANT AM — (D ou w n ): I Troy 
Baar Scbit Eam m t. OBJ; 3. Anitsa 
BartaaShana Clanfan, 779; X  Shari 
Myriefc Chad Wash. 719; 3. (tia) LowN 
S a la ja r  Itm o O n tivaro i, 719. 
(SmBNA) 1. Scan Earnaat. 421; 2. 
l4mo Ohtivaroa. 4-9; 3 Shana Clanfon. 
39B. (All EvanN); 1. Scott Eam att, 
1.3SB; 2. Hmo Ohtivaroa. 1.23B; 3. Troy 
Boor, 1.193; 4. Shari Myrick, 1.139 

FIN B U STER S  — (Doublat); 1. Tony 
FNhar Ralph Clark. 1JB9; 3 Fanny 
Huckabaa Chris Lunrall. 1.245; 3. 
Ricky Robartton Tracy Pattaraon.
I. 243. (Smglaa): 1. Tony Flahar,490. 2.
J. Wray Warran, 434; 3. Farmm  
<jont^e%. 419. (All Evanta) Tony 
Flahor. 2.B12; 3. Chria Luttroll, 1421; 
3. J. Wray W arrtn, 1419; 4. Ricky  
Pobortaon,l4l7.

WGA sponsors  
Scotch 4-some

R ound-
trip p iers

Tip* for young IxuebaU play«r$

RUNNING (CoBcInsloa)
Don’t let auyone tell you it is the catcher you steal on. In 

moat caaea, it la actually the pitcher, or rather, the pit- 
efaer’a move. All the catchers in the big leagues are good 
throwers.

When Joe Morgan, who hss stolen over 50 bases five 
straii^t years, is trying to advance from first on a Ut, as I 
reach second, he looks toward third for a hand signal that 
will tell him whether to come around or hold up.

Of course, a «>od niniiHr always has to know who is 
throwing the ball out there in the outfield. It depends on 
his arm and where the ball is hit. I f  the bell is hitahead of 
him Into left field, the chances are he will hold up at 
second.

If it is hit to right, he can go for third; but there are 
outfielders who can catch you trying to ^  for the extra

The team of Nell and Omar 
Jones-Eileen and Novice 
Womack won first place in 
the first Scotch Foursome of 
the season last Friday night. 
’TWenty-four couples par
ticipate. Second was won by 
Drew and Glemta Morton 
and Pat and Alice Weaver. 
'Third prize was won by team 
of Norma Griffin and W.E. 
Ramsey and Jane and 
Harrol Jones.

Also tied tor third was Bill 
and Dot Bell and Gil and 
Samfra Jones, Scott and 
Doris Cockrell and Ron and 
Mary Gailbreath from 
Stanton.

Scotch Foursomes will be 
played every Friday night 
throughout the summer 
monttte.

V a rio u s  fa c to rs  g ive  
Lee a C o lo n ia l edge

FORT W (»T H , Texas (A P ) — A variety of factors 
cqmblM to make Lee Trevino a strong candidate for the 
Utle this week in the $200,000 Colonial National Invitation 
Golf Tournament.

(PHOTO B Y  DANNY V A LD E S)
YOUNG SIGNS — Loretta Young, a 5-5 star for the 
Stanton ^ I s ’ basketball team, signed a letter on intent 
Tuesday to play for Howard Ccdlege next season. 
Loretta averaged 23 points a game her senior year, and 
posted field goal and free throw percentages of 44.7 and 
62.1, respectively. The gifted athlete also qualified for 
the Regional track meet this year in five events. She 
went to state in two ewnts. She has been a three-year 
starter on the hardwoods and is a two-time all-district 
player. Witnessing the inking is Hawk ()ueen Coach 
Don Stevens, and Loretta’s mother, Rosie Young.

Handball tourney starts Friday
The first of what is to be 

annual presentation of the 
“ Arencibia-Hardesty In
v i t a t io n a l "  h a n d b a ll, 
tournament is only days 
away, and teams from ^1 
over the state of Texas, as 
well as Arizona and New 
Mexico have already started 
arriving in Big Spring.

The four events offered in 
the large tourney are 
Masters Doubles and A, B 
and C singles. Trophies for 
first, second and consolation 
in all divisions w ill be

WM(I*M. ID . *.
STO LEN  B A SES—M o rm . PgA. IT; 

Royltar. Atl, I I ;  CMMno. HIn. 10; 
DrN«4un, O n . 9; RicbgrBt, SD. 9.

P ITCH IN G (4 DucNiont)— Ruu. LA. 
XB.1 BOB. 2.73; Normun. O n. 4-B. 1 000.
3 44; Rhodtn, LA , 4-B. 1 000. 2.01;

Mil. 9 1. .033. 1.72; John, 
LA . 4 1. BOO, 2.09; Blu«. $ F . 4 1. 000. 
3.73« Z4Cbry. NY. 31. .790.3.49, L«rch. 
Phi, 3 1. 790,4 90.

STRIKEO U TO -RiChurB , Htn, P ;  
PNltkro. Ah. 49; MntvfwtCO, S F . 34; 
Dunny. StL. 31; Suuv«f, O n. 31. 

AM ERICA N  L E A G U E  
BATTING (41 at boN)—R k t .  Ban. 

.374; Caruw, MM, .372; BB4II, Cl«. 
343; Ruynoldt. Sua. 330; Kamp, Daf, 
333; P orlor.KC . 333 

RUNS—Rica, Ban. 29; LaFlora. Dtf, 
34, Rtfny. Ban. 33; Baylor, Cal. 32; 
HiaN, Mil, 31.

RU N SBA TTED IN —R k a . Ban, 34. 
Hobaon. Ban. 35; Staub, Dtt. 34; 
Coopar.M ll,3l; Hiaia. Mil. 31; Baylor. 
Cal. 31; Caraw, MM. 31; Ford, MM. 31.

HITS—R k a . BOn. 47; Caraw. MM, 
49; Ramy. Ban. 34; BBall. O a . 34. 
Caogar. Mil, 34; FarO. MM, 34, 
Ouarraro. Oak, 34.

O O U B LE S -B G a ll, Cla, 9; Ford. 
MM, 9i Nonwood, MM, 9; M cRaa, KC,
0; DaCMcaa, Bal. 7; Blanka. Cla. 7; 
Dada,CN,7.

T R IP L E S —R k a , tan, 4; Boatock, 
Cal, 3; Coiwana. KC. 3; McRaa, KC. 3; 
Caraw. MM. 3.

HOME RUNS— R ka . Bah. 10; HiaN. 
Mil, • ; Baylor. Cal. 0; GAIaxandr. 
Oak, 0; Hobaon. Bon. 7; jThompan, 
Dot.7; Coopor,MII,7.

STO LEN  BASES—LaFloro. Oat. 13; 
Wllaon. KC, 9; Norwood. MM, 9; 
Ollona, Oak. 9; Ramy, Ban. 4; Bonda. 
Chi. 4; Otia. KC. 4; Patak, KC . 4.

P ITCHIN G (4 Daclaiona)— Lta . 
Ban. 4B. 1.010, 3 .P ; Tanana. Cal, X I .  * 
•33. 3.04; Tarra i. Ban. 4 1. .000, 4J7; 
Figuaraa. NY. 4 1. ON. 3 IS; Brobarg. 
Oak, 4-1. .000, 1.09; OMartinat, Bal, X 
1. .790, 4.43; BSttnIay. Ban, 3 1. .790, 
3.30; K«m , CN. 3 1. .790,7.30.

S T R IK E O U T S - R y a n . Co l. 71; 
Laonard. KC. 39; Tanana. Cal, 39; 
Mahack. Tax. 39; Caidwah, Mil, 30; 
Knapo, Cal. 20

■ B r liH .................. oBrbM
PiM It 40 12 MtaGrid rf 4 12 1

3b 4 0 0 0  Bomb ■ 30 1 0
OBdMO ct 43 2 1 SdwnG f t 4 0 0 0
J O v  rf 4 0 0 0 LkM K i If 3 0 0 0
tabtaon lb 4 111 HftnRT ft 3 0 0 0
t«Mt ft 4 1 1 0  QNtaGi a 30 1 0
Fvguon c 4 111 BDOnt C 4 0 0 0
RMtftr m 3 0 0 0  MtarrNn ft 2 0 0 0
Ridiapd p 3 0 0 0  JofwgM ph 1 0 0 0

ttaniM ft 0 0 0 0
Oniran p 3 0 0 0
Rvmim  p 0 0 0 0
MA-vr 1 0 0 0
RRBd p 0 0  0 0

WM .......~ K i a S  T M  ....... ~ a .l.4 .l
H a « s t a  a

1 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 -  9 m u
X0.0 XO.t 0.0.0-.1

OrM
tan X RHIaddgNa 4  IE  fVmttm. 3 E -  
GidMO. HR-OMno (G. M Ertdt (I).

~ IP .....H  .R B R .E G IO

Ridtafd das

LX3

BSSL leads WSA pack
last

base. So you have to J i^ e  the t h ^ i ^  arm XO”
and be alert for a signal from the third base coac

There are wrong ways to run the bases Just ss there are 
r i ^  ways. Since speed is so essential, the baaerunner 
should always try to save ground unless, of course, he is 
t r y in g  to  etode a tag. Then he’s got to know how to swing 
aroind in s hook sUiM.

Itot when you’re running around the bases, the im
portant thing to remember is to get inside of the base and 
not circle K. Ilia t way you’re bound to loae precious steps, 
and in many caaea it’s the difference between being safe 
orcMt.

( ‘rsmarrew: "Playhig year psaHfaa": Catcher)

At the end of play 
week, only two teams were 
undefeated in the Big Spring 
W om en ’ s S o ftb a ll 
Association league play.

After three full weeks of

Ky, Big Spring Savinu and 
m was out front with a 3-0 

record Francisco’s was Just 
behind with a 20 record 

In last week’s games, it 
was Big Spring Savinp and 
Loan over Albertos 16 to 6, 
and Coaden over Big Spring

Livestock Auction, 35 to IS on 
Monday. Friday, Fran
cisco’s beat Coahoma 24 to 7, 
and Tallant Printing took a 
28 to 5 win over Ackerly.

Standings thus far in the 
season are:

Big Spring SovMgt und Loun 
Front Nco't 
Albuiio't 
Tallont PrMfMg

Otlront Forttrol Crodlf Union
Coohomo
Acfctrly
Big Spring Llvotfock Auction

presented, as well as unique 
T-shirts for all contesters. 
There will also be a drawing 
for a free pair of ̂ oves.

All matches will be held at 
the Big Spring YMCA and 
refreshments w ill be 
provided throughout the 
tourney.

A Saturday luncheon for 
players and guests, plus a 
major party event that night 
is also scheduled.

For further information, 
contact Herb Shipp at the 
YMCA.

“ I played good enough to win in Dallas. Maybe this 
week,”  said Trevino, whose pounding, last-round 
c h a l ic e  to Tom Watson fell short by a single stroke last 
weekend in the ̂ o n  Nelson Classic.

That perforntance made obvious the fact that Trevino is 
playing extremely weD. He led at one point in the Masters, 
was second in tte ’Tournsment of Champions, led one 
round at New Orleans, then had another runner-up finish.

“ And we’re getting into the part of the schedule I like,”  
said Trevino, whose only Texas triumph came in this 
tournament two years ago. “ We’re playing a lot of good, 
hard ccxirses where you don’ t have to shcxit 700 under par 
to win.

“ We’re getting into the hot weather, too. And that helps. 
I ’m a hot-weather player. It can’t get too hot for me. I Jiut 
can’ t handle that cold.’ ’

That, at least, should not be a problem on the 7,190-yard, 
par-70 Cbtonial CoOntry Club course. This event, which 
(fraws an invitational field of only 102, often is subjected to 
some of ̂  hottest weather on the tour.

And the course is to Trevino’s liking, too. It’s one of the 
most difficult the touring pros encounter all year. Over- 
par figures have been good enough to win. And it’s even 
tougher this year.

The green on the par-3 13th has been redesigned and 
now is on two levels. “ If  you get the ball on the wrong 
level,’ ’ said tournament chairman Bill Speer, “ it’s going 
to be almost impossible to two-putt.”

Only two men Who have won 1978 tour titles — Jack 
Nicklaus and Miller Barber — are missing from the fidd 
that begins the 72-hole chase Thursday.

The leading contenders for the $40,(MXI first prize are 
South African Gary Player, who reeled off a string of 
three consecutive victories; U.S. Open champ Hubert 
Green, vrinner of two titles this year, and 1977 Player of 
the Year TOm Watson, who collected his third victory of 
the year last Week, became a golfing millionaire and 
moved into this year’s leading money-winning spot.

Duffers o ffered $ 3  mil tourney
NEW YORK — A tournament offering non- 

professioiial golfers an unprecedented opportunity to 
play far some $3 million in cash prizes has been un- 
v e iM  by the new World Golf Association.

WGA Commissioner Wes Parker, former Los 
Angeles Dodgers first baseman, announced the con
cept of the tourney and plans for the golfing 
organization to be headcpiartered in Newport Beach, 
Calif.

Ih eState
N ational 
B a n k  ttmDIAL

267-2531

G O O O firE A R For \ lo r e  G ood  \c a rs  
III ^ b iirC a r

t f o r .
878-13 blackwall 

plus $1.72 F.E.T. per tire end oM tires

H fe V e 'N B t
K i d d i i m !

*AII-Hieather’78
Here'* whet you |*l: 
Polyefter cord (won’t fUl- 
*poll). dieioml ply con- 
•tructlon, multiple-rib 
treed, Goodyear quality. 
Why pay more.

B M M KTOTA
met

PksFXT.
pw8m
■NaM
Ursa

E76-14 $184 $2h3
F7I-14 $118 $2D4
G76-14 $118 $2.18
G76-1S

MM CHICS -  II «( uH «rt el |r**r * ln  w* Kill liaiM yea t  
ral* dwek, aaiarlac Mur* MINtry it Ik* aarwttMC yric*.

IVletric
^ d i a l s

fbr
Import
Cars

SALE
*Gm +S*Doabk 

Steel Belted Redials
$7.M

IHMU
Plaatl.llF.LT. PI*(tl.7SF.I.T.

Goodyaar oHart a lull 
line o f double atael 
baited 'G800-I-S' rid iele 
in t i ie t  to Bl moat 
•porta car* and Import*. 
(Stop in or call If yoor 
alia iin 't lilted ). Double 
atael cord beht. raallleiit 
polyeator cord body, 
and daap-froovad rib 
tread mak* Ihia tif*  a 
l i r o r i l i  with amall car 
owner! who take their 
d riv iiii lerioualy.

. RH I ItU

lisnij
PkN $1.77 F.LT.

■Mclnmi. No trede neodad,

MSMIS
PIm U.M F.LT.

S a l e  E n d s  

S a t u r d a y !

. h i s t S a y 'C h a r g e l f
UM wr N Otew 7 •taw MH li Ogr Om  Cm MMt DMN Plw • Nu ll* Ckwfi . -----  ̂, Mufie* (tamt Cmt • CuN taacM • tam CM • CM

liiH
CtwdyoE fcwiWag Cktegt Actsaal

G O O D Y E A R
i lt t  Tmt ikOtgcotaot (Nttar Tor NN frtec «N  Creitt Ttmix Fricti M SOmn  M OtcoyiR Strtac* Stam N AH CiiitatailtNi U m i Dr YMi RtmgiPi^.

4 1 1 4 11
4X3 4 S S 1 4

R un M  11-3 0 0 0 0 1
ta d  1 •  0 0 0 0

ta k  mawnt t- e i s . a - g .w i

GOOD VAUm ON N041ASSLE SERVICE
Lube&OII Orange

UP TO S QUARr8 MAJOR 
■RAND 16/30 (MIAOe OR. 
a Complele chassis lubrication and oil 
change • Helps protect parts -  ensures 
smooth, quiet performance • IncliKtos 
light tracks • neasa phone for appoint- 
mant

Front-End AUgnment

» 1 3 “ i
Partaoto

EmMaa fram- 
a*aal Srin car*

IMPROVES TIRE MXEAQE,
HANOUNQ, AND CONTROL 
a Inspect all 4 tiree a Inspect steering 
and suspension components • Adjust 
toe-in, caster, and camber to manufac
turers specifications a Inchidos VW, 
Daisun, and Toyota.

EngineTune-Up

*36«'
tSSJS-Sort.issjs-sort

Pika lacMtt parts m* Mar 
$4 MS far alactnalc Isaltlaa
SAVES OAXOIVES

ITARre mPASTtTA 
ANVWEATNEH
a Electronic snglns, 
steiSng and chaiy- 
Ifig systsm  analysis 
a tnstell new points, plugs, condenssr •  Set 
dwsll and Mmt snglns to apecMlcaUons a Ad
just caibw elor lor tusi tconomy a C a is  with 
air oondHIonIng $2 moie •  Ineludss Daisun, 
VW, Toyote, and IlgIN tnioks.

Ju a S o y 'C h a rg o R '
m u m l  m  I aam aar» n  aw Ow Ow c iw w t w w  ^  » jmjtn a iMlNanaiia a aw uia Iwian c«a a CmN CMiai •  Naan CM a Cam

( îodyear tewMng Choge Account
W Y E A R

iw  TM Nan H i i M Saaw Nr wt putt wa Ciani tanaa. ptuai «a »aaa w aiiWaa wmea Wnai la aa Cw h M i l inM S> NH S

404 RUNNIU  

PHONE 347-4447 
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Coahoma banquet draws large crowd

(Pliete by Mb teiieii)

COAHOMA WINNERS — These athletes were honored Tuesday at Coahoma as the 
outstanding athletes in their sports and as the most valuable athletes in the school. 
Prom left to right they are Judy Cox, track; David Barbee, tennis; Terry Don 
Roberts, football; Tim Greenfield, Most Valuable Athlete; Bill Higgins, track; Mike 
Ritchey, basketball; Kerry Swann, tennis; Nancy Howell, Most Valuable Athlete; 
and Melissa Brown, basketball.

Okie ignored , w iii try anyway
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — All-American 

safety Zac Henderson said Tuesday he will 
try to make the raster of the Miami Doiphins 
of the National Football League as a free 
agent.

Theft-foot, 185-pounder from Burkbumett, 
Texas, was passed over in the recent pro 
football draft.

Henderson tied a school record with seven 
interceptions this past season and was 
chosen by the New York Athletic Club as the 
nation’s top defensive back.

Oklahoma coaches expressed astonish
ment when Henderson was not selected in 
last week’s pro football draft, saying 
Henderson had been contacted by several 
NFL teams who seemed interested in his 
talents.
• Henderson said Tuesday he thinks he was

not drafted because several teams had 
incorrect information about him, 
specifically about his speed.

Henderson said the Dolphins were his 
favorite professional team as he grew up.

He said he talked with coach Don Shula 
during Senior Bowl workouts and recently 
talked with the team’s player personnel 
manager.

“ 1 have to concentrate now on getting into 
the best shape I have ever been in my life 
and staying free of injuries,”  he said during 
a telephone interview from his Norman 
apartment, where he was studying for the 
last of his final exams.

Henderson said Miami coaches are 
talking about giving him a shot at a position 
as safety.

By BOB BURTON
COAHOMA — The Bulldog 

athletic program drew an 
enthusiastic 330 people to 
honor 136 athletes Tuesday 
night in the Coahoma Gym.

Featured speaker for the 
occasion was Eddie 
Nicholson, the “ Armchair 
Philosopher” , sponsored by 
the Fellowship of Christian 
A th le te s . ' N ich o lson  
refreshed the crowd after the 
hearty meal catered by ATs 
Barb^ue. The burly man in 
overalls told the assembled 
students and parents to 
“ take a bjgger bite out of 
life ” , spicing his se lf
betterment pitch with 
anecdotes from his boyhood 
in the Termessee hills.

The banquet specially 
honored the Coahoma 
cheerleaders and the work 
they put in to rally support at 
Bulldog events, varsity 
cheerleaders are ll Mickie 
Schafer, Becci Bowden, 
Donna Witt, Cindy 
McMahan, Stacy Hodnett, 
and Teresa Sneed. Junior 
varsity cheerleaders are 
Kerri Read, Connie Brown, 
and Ronna 'Tyler. Freshman 
cheerleaders are Sharie 
Shaw, Lori Phinney, and 
Cheryl Powers.

The first presentation, 
made by Athletic Director 
Roy Winters, as the 
presentation of senior 
blankets, marking ex
ceptional athletic par
ticipation and success by 
seniors. Blankets were 
presented to Melissa Brown, 
Terry Don Roberts, Mickie 
Shafer, Dusty Douglass, 
Billy Higgins, Bobby Dunn, 
Steve Spears, Kerry Swannf 
Kay Rinard, Randy Bennett,

and Tim Greenfield.
Presentation of letters 

fallowed, going to fortunate 
participants in girl’s and 
boy's tennis, track, 
basketball, and football.

These awards were 
followed by the Outstanding 
Athlete Awards, presented in 
each sport to the crucial 
athlete. Winners in boy’s 
sports were; Terry Don 
Roberts, football; Mike 
Ritchey, basketball; Billy 
Higgins, track; and David 
Barbee, tennis. Girl’s sports 
outstanding athletes were 
Melissa Brown, basketball; 
Judy Cox, track; and Kerry 
Swann, tennis.

Most Valuable Athlete 
awards were presented to

the best senior boy and girl 
athlete. Tim Greenfield and 
Nancy Howell won those 
honors.

The banquet was spon
sored by the Coahoma 
Boosters and engineered by

NHL playoffs
Championship 
•ost of Savon 
Friday's Oamo

Winnipag at New England, opening 
game.

Sunday's Oame
Winnipeg at New England 

Priday, May I f
New England at Winnipeg 

Sunday, May It
New England at Winnipeg 

Wednesday, May 24
New E n g lan d  at W inn ipeg , if 

necessary
Friday, May 24

W innipeg at New E n g la n d , if 
necessary

Sunday, May 2S
New En g lan d  at W innipeg .

co -cap ta in s  R aym on d  
Phillips and Carl Frazier. 
The most active Booster 
award went to Dennis 

. Greenfield.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph. 287-6851

EXXON
CAR WASH

2100 S. ORiOO ST. BIO SPRING, HXAS 
PU A SIPRISIN T THIS COUPON 

$1.00 off on $3.SOCarW oah 
Ixp iros 6-4-7B

CUSTOMER:
Please sign here ................................................... THANK YOU

f f g l  Automotive buys.

A

33%

Outstanding athletes honored at Grady
GRADY — A packed-house of approximately 200 

athletes, parents, friends and supporters of the Grady 
High School athletic department filled the gym Tuesday 
night to hear Midland College Athletic Director deliver a 
most appropriate message, and to watch as numerous 
local athletes were honored with awards presentations.

The Best All-Around Boy Athlete award went to Alex 
Perez this year, and the similar award for girls was 
shared by co-winners Wendy Tunnell and Faye Welch.

Ruben Gutierrez captain^ the “ Fightingest Wildcat”  
football award for his determination on the fleld of play.

A new award, the “ Gold, Black and White”  was 
presented to four girls for dedication and outstanding 
endeavors in their respective sports. Belinda Martin was 
the winner in volleyball, DeeAnn Williams took the track 
honor, Tamra Williams won for basketball and Debbie 
Romine captured the tennis a wa rd.

Special presentationB were presented,to outstanding 
Imqaters.of ^  Wildcgja J t o  Gitaum,
iWents of Coiich RichardGlOBOT, were honored for their

uninterrupted attendance at every athletic event, home or 
away. Mr. and Mrs. Leandro Gonzalez were also 
presented a similar award.

The Wildcat Booster Club presented retiring Board 
member Butch Howard with a token of their appreciation, 
and the boy’s athletic department recognized trainer and 
manager Don Blake for his tremendous efforts in both 
junior and senior high.

Poss, Big Spring School Board member and past 
president of the Southwest Basketball Officials 
Association, espoused the dedication and maximum 
participation ne^ed for an athlete from a small school.

Poss reminded the assemblage that in larger schools, 
athletes, industrial arts students, science students and 
others are segregated into their respective groups. In a 
school the size of Grady, all students must participate in 
varidus activities for the good of the school, the Athletic 
Director offered.

The banquet was tam lHM  huge Miaaess hiMhoae aU 
tending. " "* ,

^  0>
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Steel-belted 
Grappler I.
Our finest bias-bdted whitewalL
• Tw o steel stabilizer belts help to protect 

against impact and puncture damage
• 'Two polyester body plies deliver a quiet 

and com fortable ride

\ r  / '

Free

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
BACH

A78-13 $46 30.82 1.80
C78-14 $50 33.50 2.07
E78-14 $54 36.18 2.30
F78-14 $58 38.86 2.45
G78-14 $61 40.87 2.63
H78-14 $63 42.21 2.80
G78-15 $63 42.21 2.66
H78-15 $66 44.22 2.89
J78-15t $71 47.57 3.36
L78-15t $74 49.58 3.45

Sale ends May 15.

n .  Paint Sale 1/2 price
on “ One Coat Latex” .

4 9 9

N1B?I0RLAIEXB>^

per gal in 
2>gal pail. 
Reg. 9.99

• White exterior flat, 1-coat hiding
• Easy application, goes on smoothly 
a Cleanup is a breeze, quick and easy 
1-gallon can, regularly 9.99, now 5.99

50% off our interior 
^iatex wall paint”.

99
Rea. 7.99

Believe it!
Radial whitewalls.

Low as
BR78-15 tube
less whitewall; plus 
$2.07 f  e.t. each.

.  Wards lowest-priced radial tire 

.  Radial cord body for great handling

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

16SIM2 I55t 1.52
AR78-13 $34t 1.84
BR78-13 1.95
ER78-U 236
FR78-14 ‘ S42 2.51
GR78-14 $44 2.65
HR76-14 $47 2.82
BR78-15 BTT 2.07
GR7ft-15 $46 2.75
HR78-1S $49 2.94
LR7»-16 $51 3.22

NOTWADZ-IN NEEDED tSiMto r»*«l pIt

W ard* o ffer$ Iow*cob( 
p ro fe tt ion a l in its llstion .

a 10 lovely colors 
to choose from

• P rovides ^reat 
one-coat hiding

4 4

k m . 7.1 
faDon.

•5 off “ Life”  interior.
.  100 flat latex hues 
.  Hides in just 1 coat 
.  Soapy water cleanup

“Great Coat”  semi-glosa, reg. 13.99, 8.99

•6 off “ SUicone Acrylic” .
.  60 flat exterior hues 
.  Good 1-coat coverage 
.  Stands up to weather 
.  Quick, easy cleanup
"Storm Coat” semi-gloss, reg. 14.99, 8.99

Save *5
Supreme muffler 
for most US cars.

14
Regularly 19.99
D ouble-lock ing leak- 
proof seams. Rust- and 
corrosion-resistant.

Save *1.50
Bucket seat cushion 
for driving comfort.
Coiled springs 
and open-mesh 
fiber help giv^ R .^  4.98 
you cool support.

L i iw iM .

Save 12%
Pcqpular nonreaistor 
AC* spark plug.
Im proves gas Keg 77* 
m i le a g e  and 
starting power. O O  
re.iila.teP* pk>S $$*

FiUmMlUS. 01
c r tM iv M . o a v e  ZU

In-dash AM/FM-stereo has 8-track.
Channel indicator l i ^ t s ,  
tone and balance controls.
6X9“ ipMJiwa 37S8 peiz 

I ■

i 8 879
Regularly 99.95

Save 80^
Change your own oil 
with our complete kit.
Durable poly- 1  99 
eth y len e pan, A  
f i lte r  wrench, Reg 2.79 
pouring spout.

: ^  Save 4.11
O ir 12v, 6 -a w  battery 
charger ia aifromatic. 
Maintains bat- O  C  8 8  
tery in a {u\\y£ tiJ  
charged state. 29.99 
12v batteries.

DECORATING ON A BUDGET? CHARG-ALL CAN HELP

/V\( )I>JH  , {  )/VM K’ V
CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL

1buVe our kind of pec^Je. [O T T 9
f\J\l ) N 1 (  . (  )/V\l Ix’ V

Repairs ahead? See US soon. tUyETcT

HIGHLAND opfn 
M ALL

Thurs. 10-8 

Fri. 10-6 
Sat. 10-7

AUTOM OTIVE OPEN SATURDAY’

DEPARTM ENT 8.« .T .5p.m.
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CROSSWORD PUZZU ''
ACROSS 

1 Caniadon 
6 Ditconcfl 

11 RaTakin 
14 Fulof 

varva
16 Gaundai
16 Comrada
17 Raiactad
19 Wrath
20 High-atnins
21 Br^ihapad 

ttam
22 -Karanina
23 Givaafor 

adma
26 Triadout
27 Othm 
30 Famala

rabbit

31 CummartHirid
32 Biundar
33 Daacandanta
34 Dalaaf

37 ^^;Saadng
38 Oomaadc 

pigaon
41 Kingdom
42 HoatMaa
43 Potaaaaiva
44 Humid 
^  Rivar

iaIaiKl
47 Without 

coat
48 Onawho 

makaaup
60 Courtroom 

piooadura

62 Gauzy 
matarlal

63 Naart 
66 Oar

Yaatarday'i Puzzla Soivad;

u a n a a  Doao nnnn UQUUM nncip niinn uuuan nonn □nnn ui4(.in npinnnnnnnn ULIUU uuuu
BQQDBU

• v m

Ertgland; 
abbr.

6B EHmirtata 
dlaaanaion

62 Calandar 
abbr.

63 Shirt aiza
64 — noua
66 Baforadrum 

or muff
66 Concadad
87 Expanaiva

DOWN
1 Jaatar
2 OiarTKiuntad
3 Avrard
4 Without 

variation
6 Nona too 

bright
6 Expraaaion 

of horror
7 DaNghtt
8 Ryhigh
9 Ramovaa

10 Land: abbr.
11 Undacidad
12 Franch 

rivar
13 Entraat 

aamaath/

18 Connaedva 
daaua

22 Uaaful
thirrg

24 Ding- -
26 Daaarvaa
27 PrIciliM 
2 6 ^
29 Baalatad 
33 Franch 

rivar
36 BuBiBng 

location 
36 Othanwiao 
3B Graaay 

plain
36 Comaty 
40 Virtuoao 
42 Bactric 

maaauramanl
46 CoBaga 

ntajor
47 Glib
48 "W h at-I"
49 Cotta or 

firma
61 Hurts 
64 Flowartaaa 

plant
66 Notontima
57 Coins for 

Carlo
58 Apparai: 

abbr.
60 Harrirrgor 

ink
61 Cordad 

fabric

P B
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f r

nr
iT

r r

f ir
TT TT
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rOBBCAST FOB THVB8DAY, MAY 11, 1976
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Soma oonfuaiiig infhtencaa 

are in effact in the aariy part of the day, so be sure not to 
taka any unnsoasaaty ckancaa. You would be sriae to be 
alart in all your buaineaa dealinga.

ARIES (Mat. 21 to Apr. 19) Make an effort to ba more 
underatanding  at home and sstabliah more harmony there. 
Show that you are thinking logically.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have to use extreme 
care in motion today to aacape aome unfortunate accident. 
Take no chance with ona who ia jaaloua o f you.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Study your fmandal 
poaition trail and ba aure to go over any billa for accuracy 
before you make payments. Ba triaa.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You could be 
confuaed about aome paraonal affair and you ahould follow 
the advice of good frieiKla at this time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Obtain all the data you need 
for a netir venture you have in mind. A  private worry 
should not be conSded in others at this time.

V4ROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You could he lising the 
wrong psychology about gaining a personal wish, so 
change it. Show that you have wisdom.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have to be partkulaiiy 
careful of your reputation today, since others are in a 
gossipy mood. Strive for increased happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 This is not the right time 
to engage in new activities, but fine for obtaining data you 
need for career matters. Express happinaaa.

SAGITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21| There ia much you 
have to do today so gM busy early in the day and 
accomplish a great deal. Be nonchalant.

CAPRKXJRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20| Try to understand 
the views of others instead of being tempted into an 
argument. Show more affection for the one you love.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) There is much difficult 
work ahead of you, so put on your thinking cap and it will 
soon be behind you. Don't neglect your health.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. 20) Make plana early in the 
day to engage in pleasurable activity. Sidestep one who is 
detrimental to your welfare Be poised.

IF YOUR CHILD IS B (;.lN  TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
have the ability to solve knotty problems, so be sure to 
give as fine an education as you can, and such talents can 
be put to finest use. Give good spiritual training early in 
life so that your child will always be properly guided.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

(Id  1978, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)
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SPRING CITY REALTY
|C )^  M e y e n ...............T-3LQ3 [McBmi Jackaon.........a jiw a I

t o v n v  1 kdrm, Vt block from Coahoiiio ScM. Mint mo  to opprocloto.

NEW On morkot — (ooO location — Sand Sprints. 4 bdrm, 1 blk. Total 
t24«9M.
PRIME C ^ m . land acrsu  fram Mslans4«odsn hasp. Appras M acrts 
Oraat lac. lar mtd. raialad buslnassss.
■SAUTIFUL Lets in Val Varda arasa I to S acra tracts, utilitlas M n a  
Installad now. You absalwtalv must saa thasa.

9 COMM. Lots an Mam Straat, raducad ta $79,sdt.
Naar Dairy Ouaan in Coahoma. Ras. Comm. lad. lats. Call ut

1̂ '  Wa work vdth Custom tuUdars.
P  Ir in a  vow*’ plans or wa hava plans for yau.

Ih  SOLD is tha ward yau road whan you list with us.

c D O N A l D R £ A lT y “ ‘' ' ‘ " f

C S T S j  V

| e  ( Al r . r A T (

A TTM TIO N  H O M IM IT IM  (HUD) FH A  propartias information on 
lotast listirtf^. Low cost «wiy toovimarshipof a  nica homa.
“L O T I O F  MBT YIAEfl^' iaft in this spacious 3 br with big formol dining 
rm. Looks pratty tool Vinyl siding with cottoga typa window oonopys. So 
handy to church, pork, high school, shops. 117.000.
CO R O N A D O  H A LS  Baoutiful, axacutiva hon>a. 4 br, 2V̂  bths, swim  
pool, gon>a room. Orm of Big Spring's f ir>ast.
B IBtlO lyO O  Ooubta carport, 3 br, 1 bth (or 3 br t  dan). Naad lots of 
outsida shad storagal This or>a hot it Naor Howard Collaga.
A M K I. M C I CO M M N ATIO N  oxcaptiorKilly pratty dan, naw brown 
carpal, baomad cailings, brick wall, ra isad haorth compiimants this 2 br 
Ibth. No down VA or 1200. down FHA loon ovoilobla. (plus closing 
costs) $16,000. Nr Collaga
BUtO O O BiA  big 20ft. darv living rm, 2b r 2 bih, brick, naor golf coursa, 
school, $300.00down with naw FHA loon plus ctoslrig. 

O A M N N O T YS b ro ld arh o m a, 3 cor goroga, baoutiful paeon traas. 
CO fA N W KIA L. LOT A  A C E IA M  I. Wosh. B lvd rasidantiol lot. 20 H ica  
bldg — $20s. 3. Silvar Haals-20ocra-$800 par ocra. 4. IS 20 lot 
M ,EB D  2 homas — ona lot good buyll

P a t s  lotinsan 2M -1ES7
JImBtvtIuwRa 3 4 M B M
Jwanlfd Co n w y  267>a344
Dordan Myrfcii 2 6 M E S 4

Pa gg y M arshall 
I l ia n  I n a l l  
L a a L a n g

267A76S
267.7M5
2 4 M 2 1 4

H O M E
lU P K R M IA N  BDLG. — 2C3-4M3 

JE FF  A SUE BROWN — BROKERS — MLS

Martha Cohorn 263.6M7 La Rue Lovelace 263-6*58 
LeeHaaa 267-MI* Virginia Turner *63-21*8
ComiieGaiTiaon 263-2858 O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Sue Brown 267-623# Jeff Brown SRA. GRI

U lttn tt Wc NpptI baypn  W* Hpvpl W h, HM with «>r epr I? 
y M ri w t kavp MrvtO th« Om I it t t tp  pw im m  pt O lf Iprh it. 
Thair caaRiswc# hat m ads vs aaa af tha tap firms in rssidaatiai 
solas. Can vstadsy and list yavr ham si i

CAhcour
WTHSCRC
MCSRAtTS,
n s b v w s
lA t o N c y

avK.

EHOU)
VPPEN.,

CALL 263-4663
Oat A Minvist Hart's ana that's appraisad and raady far pvicli salt. 
Ym 'II appraciata Hs axcallant canditlan and many afhar faaturas wa'M ha 
happy ta taN yau ahaut. C a l ana af avr prafassianals taday far fvrthar 
datalls. OlaD-HOAAE farrasvttsi

CALL20-4M3
Haw Is Tha Tima ta lat US thaw yau all tha astras this charmiag stucca 
has ta affar. Yau won't hallavt itt F  Iraplaca, avan. ranpa and dishwashar, 
largt hadraams. dhhnf arsa , tancad hachyard, haautifvl panaiad livinf 
roam and dan* rtfriforatad air. A ll haiaw ttSrSSS. intarastadt Lat aaa af 
avr friandiv staff show yav this ana prantai 

CALL263-4CC3
Ra Hvmhar Ona Ta saa this t id t ln g  naw llsttni hafara it's font. Raavtifvl 
cavarad patla adlacantta haamad living roam Is idtal far antanalningor 
gaiat ratamatian. Of cavrsa Ria kitchan has all lha aatras and yav'll an|ay 
tha cacy atmasphart af tha panaiad dan, taa. Oaad lacatlan, fancad 
hackyardt nica landscaping a rt m art af lha antras that maka this hams 
an vnhontaMa hay.

CALL2S3-4M3
Lat Us SsR Your WHa an this darling I  hadraam which Isaa adarahiathat 
yav'll navtr want ta laava. Small yard with lots af cancrata and haavtHvi 
traas. fantastically largt kitchan and dining araa, 1 haths. and planty a* 
staraga maks this ana a wMnar. Idaal far anyana with an ay# far a smart

CALL 263-4663
U.F.O . Ah plttrlv Ipptaitic pffptiht M  nut kMwtIhH hpni* In piciatlvp  
HlfM ant Mirtk. O p rtw n i cptlpm PtcprlMO H r m i  llvM t tnS tia int. 
H «tt cnvnkry kNckpn w-kpy wintpw b r n k lM l prpp. m aulvp mtalpr 
kiPtppai m P* w-larpa hN aat k tr  t rM iia t  a rts . Lavalv Pm  pat tP">t 
rpaai wllh 1 w paraN  lIrpplacM. All VP« CPWM a U  H r In th li cntlaai- 
ppsltapp kpaM.

CALL 263-4663
What Dp Taa Oat whM y w  e r t u  tppllty csatlrwctlM  w-p Hlphlsnp Santa 
HcitHii mil bnantllnl 4 kprin., I Path kaaip. Fralty lanilly rnaai I tm  
ytn Martnt cM la t* , a l-alary lIr tp iK P , anp anractm t kItchM. This 
hpataltain-ltvp l w m itanw raan i m lawarlpvtl. Mast M ala  appraciata.

CALL 263-4663
Chana wWk a capital Sm . Y as m att taa tMt ckarm int a kprrn. can. 
tataparary hania la Silvar HaaN. Saa lha atcallant taatvrai tach at tha 
patlpaar's kPchan. wakap flaat llv lh t  raam. tacanp ttary ttapia, niaslar 
hprni. tvOa wllh tittlap raam. Swini. pMl with raPwaaP Pack. All at IMt 
M  a a c rn ila a h v la t  vaPay.

CALL 263-4663
Slapt Hava trankla makaip P acla lM it Na prahlant. J n t  parailt ns la  
thaw yav Pilt tparkllnp naw lltllap  M  jM a thara kaap — S bPrni. brick, 
m m  a tHhhirhiaP m  Vy acra, aap a wanpartvl hay at U 7 M I.

CALL 263-4663
Paar Lattar Warp MIP will ha m  th li katna It yaa PM T harry, 1 kprm., I 
k ^ l  Havta It In linniacalatt c m PIIIm . Dm  caalp ha vttp lar SrP kPrm. 
Mat alrttPy ktaa apprtltaP at SIS,SSa, a aica hay. Will caatIPar VA ar 
PHA.

CALL 263-4663
A Lim a Ortan bays a lat at havta In a paap nalpbPpmaaP. Larpa livlap 
ra a ta .fU n n T  1 haPi, tiopla parapa, larpa lat far S1S,Spa.

CALL 263-4663
a BaWaaw o l V M r Own. taawNilnp plttaraal. a hat klaP at katinatt. It 
lalStfba VMT evpai A iT c a l  ta tar palallt. Caatrally WcataP.

CALL 263-4663
A Sartna Tm Ic — thM 1 bprai. barna m  earaar Wl win rip yavr wMitar 
aU S?. O w arfil kP. taint larpt llvinp-pininv. A n ta l ciM n ktm t. Only 
SI7,StP.

CALL 263-4663
W tlctaw Warm WMihar. Hapa cavarap patla lar avtPaar aatartalalnp, I
i S r m V c a r p M  llv r a m . Pm . Alamkiam iMMip. Owaar will carry. 
SIS.SM.

CALL 263-4663
SarltipPma Slarmt wHI kaaaw prry. Tk ItSk P rm .lw n iaM K M tack y  Way 
hatU riacan cra lTca lla r. E ac . parapa. Slt.Spa.

CALL 263-4663
Mabba Hama Salllap, atcallaat lat, S haM apt. Ml d ly  atHHIat. plvt t  
a S S T S h H I i i r c ld A e r .  Only St.StP.

CALL 263-4663
uacrnwp Y w r it l l l  Ea lay  Ihh  twa-tlary 4 ha 
f i K t S T S S i S n i W a  -  h ata llla l ylaw. Sat.tPS

CALL 263-4663
Vm  May ptalar Ihit hama Hr y m r  lamHy. a kprm.. Pm , aHIclaal hItchM,
ta a c M m tP . N M rca llap a .

CALL 263-4663 _ _
w—  May aarchaaa thia alPar brick ebarmar hi aIca aatphbarhapp — 

^ !jbPrm ., 1 bath. Ilvbip raam aaPPmiap raam. LarpakncbM 
wHb braaktatl aaak. AHIc ilarapa, Paabla carpal. Oaatl caHapa hi raar. 
MatbaMappralaaP.

CALL 263-4663
Vm  May want this S bprm . Ilylap aaP plalap arM , J baths, tiaptt car 
p T ^ ^ W ^ M a llv ,  aaa at Pia b a il valaat m lawn. Naar M arcy tchaal. 
nt.aaa ”  __________________________________

SOLD THIS WEEK

CaraaaPa Hint — I  bPrm. bMaty — saa .IN .
Jab a iM — alpar ebarmar — SI I.SPP.

1 APanPala—̂ a t H a lb r lc k  — SSI.sap.
I eipar i Q ( , — sabarbaa lacatiM — Slt.ppa.
Y^^^Npat— at cabana aalpkbwhaaP — sss,apa.
KemwpeP— framaabaas vaS a— iSSPPP

Ho u sm  for j A-2 Honscp For Sale

Castle
S Realtors

O F K U  E
IMOVinei 2S3-440]
Wally St CUffa SiatE2C3-20DI

P R E T T IE S T  HOME on ths 
morkot 4 bdrms 7 bths dM-g 
fordsn brsokfost rm dsn with 
Firsp. Mostsr Rdr with wolk in 
clossts Firsplocs ovsriooking 
brick patio. Mid SSO's.
R ED U C ED  2R rtf-S psrfsct 
cond doll hovss sgvity
buy-
SAVE sxpsnss closing cost on 
tfisss sxcsilont sguity buys: 3 R 
w-ott gor on comsr lot S. 
Montktflo; 3 R w don lovoly 
nbrh Tucson; 2 R 3 R brick on E. 
14th. DupISK good invsstmont 
for your txtro monsy.
IN VEST in your futurt with lots 
in Highland South, bsst buy in 
town.
IS 2b A N. Antonio Lorgt 2 i  
with anopartmsntgoed buy. 
M O TEL ~  17 Units. On# Apt — 
AM turn. Swim FI. Ownsr will 
Finsnet $2«,bM Dn, Rsl tSb.NO 
St • psr cant for IS yrs.

LA R G E  storogs tor Hass l2Sb.M 
sm o.

COOK A TALBOT

Q1*60
SCURRY

CALL
267-2SW

n iE L M A  MONTGOMERY
_  267-8754

l 2 t

JONESBORO ROAD
Tbraa baproom, 1-aa bath brick, 

tap Pan. A kItchM that avary waman 
Praams at, 27 faal at baawtitui 
cablM ti. Carpal, PouMa parapa. poop 
wall at watar, all on vt acra.
FURNISHED DUPLEX
—3 rooms and 1 both on ooch sids, 
incomoSlM. month. Total IlSyMb.

COMMERCIAL LOT
•N a la n  Straat, downtown lSbxl44, )ust 
ii3,a«g.

Call Ur On Government 
llousep.

SHAFFER
tOMRirdwoM I  I  J

W K K  II H K M  T V

2K7-:i:m<i

SOUTH HIW AY S f:  11 acros 
with Hiway trantaga.
M ID W A Y  S C H O O L
F R O F E R T Y t  In d u s t r ia l  
passibifitiss fancad 3 acrts ~  
I S ,iN  sg. ft. Ml 3 buildings.

We Need Ltotlngs 111

R EA LTO R
IM M ACULATE COUNTRY HOME -  
On 1b Acrts, Lrg 3 Rdrm. 1 gth. Hugs 
Liv Rm w-Firaplact R- Cathsdrai 
coiling Lrg Sunny KM. 2 bd walls, 
trass talors. Sbb.bbb sr nsgstists w S 
A.
FA R K H ILL  — U f  3 Rdrm. 2 Rth. Dsn, 
Rsf air. Rum-ins, 2-Car Oar. Mid 3b's.
3 RORM-Rrick. lrg panaiad Dan. 
cavarad Fatia, fd  lac on E . Sids. 
S34,bbb.
bb A CRES Watar Wall, Tank, Rost 
piowad. RaducadtaS2bb. A.
A C REA G E — Havas. M' t andl7 Acra 
Tracts clasa m.
C L IF F  TEA G U E 2B3'7108
JACK S H A F F E R  2B 7-5I49
LO LA S H E FFA R O

1512 Scurry 
267-8296 267^1032
La Yarns Gory anil Pot Medley, Brokers

OUR SLATE OF PROFF.S.SIONALS

Dolores Cannon ..........................................287-2418
Lanette M ille r ......................................................263-368*
Don Y a le s ............................................................ 263-2373
NeBKey ..............................................................263-4753

T I- :K N S &  I M I K K FORSAN SCHOOL diet. Groat Erick  
kamt with control hoot A rtf. a ir. 
Lorgt hitchon w-tfava A dish- 

F IX  U F  this hausa ag prasont lat a r |  washar. Ovarsiia roams. Largo dbl 
mova It to your avm spat. Naads N ts l car garaga with work shop, t badrm
of vforh. tlbbb
P R IC ED  LOW so you con rodo 
hovss and cansidar n a wist in -l a  gardanspat. 
vastmant. HavsaAlot33Sbb. —
V IL L A G E  R EA U T Y  SHOP. FIva 
stations. All svpplias R ogvip.
Evorything In Iho Wdg. gnas. S h ^  
ronts for SSb. por mo. MSbb.
SM ALL cottaga an daap carnar lot it 
a fantastic commorcial proparty.
1b13 Johnson. Miba.
JU ST STARTING OUT? Darling 3 
bdrm w pratty hardvfoad tiaars R 
frosk paint. Hvga covntry kitchan.
Wall hopt yard. A raol bargain at
s ib jib .
HEAT I  bdrm cattaga with alvm. 
siding. Carpatad R fancad. til,3Sb 
N.W. Stk.
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  3 bdrm Inprivato 
sotting. Atvm. siding for low vpkoop.
Fancad frt A bk yds. Lgo tvg orta.
Nica yard. Sil,Sbb an Mvibarry.
G R E A T  baginnar's barn# ar ratirad 
caopis. Nica 3 bdrm an E . llth  Is 
lacatad naar shops A camptttaly 
fvrnishad. Il3,fgb.
T H R E E  COM M ERCIAL LOTS an 
W. 3rd w-hvga bviiding that Is in 
naad af rapalr. Slb4bb.
R E A U T IFU L  twa acra spat in 
Parson Schaal Dist. w. tga 3 bdrm 3 
bath mabils hams. Goad watar waN. 
gardan alraady starttd. Tatal atac.
Vary claan.SUpSbb.
SAND SPRINGS Mda-away. Frica  
hat haen radvead ta lib.bbb. Ownar 
wm pay all closing ensts an can- 
vantiannl lann, sa tatni avflay at 
cash fa mava in yvovM ba St,bft. 3 
bdrm, dan w-fraastandin f frpl. bit 
ins in kitchan, Raf. air.
O LD ER  HOMR CHARM M tha 
roomy 1 bdrm stvccg mastty 
panatad. Orchard w. 3b frvM traas. 3 
stg bldgs, bbilfs lat. Wast af fawn, 
fit.sbb.
F R E S H L Y  pamtad and randy far
Mnniad. accvponcy. 3 bdrm lbs both,
Garoga. Marcy schaal Oist. Mvir St.
si9,bbb.
S EE IN G  IS R E L IE V IH G I Vov 
wovfd hava to so# this iMriing S 
bdrm froma homo ta know tha valoa 
at tlb,bbb. Spic A span and in Hp tap 
canditian. Pratty A naw car pat 
tkravghavt. Kitchan A dining  
panaiad A carpatad. N ka fancad 
yard. Rapdy fa mava inta.

w-a>tra rm that cavW ba 3. 3 baths. 
Nict Hanr arrangamants. Frvit traas

kmmni& o v k h

T R A N Q U IL  salting A p rivacy  
makas this haav. landscapad hama 
spacial. Pratty 3 hdrm 3 bath Rrick 
w-ana iga araa w-frpl. Raamad 
callings. R itra  spac. htt w-hvittin 
avan rang# A harbagva grill. THa 
fancad ynrd w-patia all across hack- 
Sprinkler system far yard. Many 
frvit traas. OM garaga w -w tra rms 
far warkih sp A staraga. Heating A 
raf. vnit appras. I  yrs. aid. Graat 
WafarWall. E  .2Slh St.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Cvstom 
Rvilt. Unigva A dHtarant. 34't3b* hrg 
rm w-massiva sfana frpl. VavHad 
cailings in Ivg rm A In I7*i34' masfar 
bdrm. Abvndant ask cokinat wnrk 
thravghavt. Wat bar, all bN ins in 
kitchan pivs micrvwava. Mb 
a it ra s . Wavid cansidar trada  
m ,BM .
U N IV ER SA L ROOY WORKS. Rody 
Shop w-avar 4BW eg. ft. vndar raaf. 
Offica spaca. Twa lots. MM sg. ft. 
povad. Graat bvyl 
M AKE INOUIRY an thH bvsinast 
vantvra. Ear R grill Na. af lav 
RvtMast alraady astablishad. an I 
acra. A 3 bdrm havsa an praparty. 
SM4M.
TEN  R E A U T IFU L  A C R ES  m Silvar 
Maais W-I92S mahila hama <3 Rdrm 3 
bath) Has ib ilb  addilNn, cavarad 
paNo. front porch, bom. good wotor, 
dhfa carport, ptvs many othor 
tros. Ownar wHi cansidar carrying

20.IMMI TIIKl :hmmmp

FOUR REDROOM  M Kantwaad

OW NER MAS REDO NR this hnma 
tn partactian. Lvty Rrick an twa 
acrts. Lga dan w-frM- Naw raf. a k  4 
cant, knating. Totally bit m kH.. 
Warhskap. bom. orchard, Alta has 
mobile hama haakvp O ldRaiiRd. 
W O R T N F E IL E R  AOON. Almast 
naw R fk k  hama 
plan. I  bdrm 3 bath, Svnkan ivg rm 
w-frpl. formal dmmg wf" 
comadata lha largatt af 
fvrnitvra. Sap. braaklast rm. Rttins 
Ml kitchan. Ovar 3MB sg. ft. ptvs 
pvarsita garaga. Pratty avtvmn 
Rrown cpt t îravg îavt. a f̂ocad l 
G R E A T  F A M IL Y  HOM E  
Rabacca. Yav wHt lava ihN raomy 
and Immacvlata hnma. Form al Ivg, 
hvga dan w-frpl., canvanlant kitchan 
w-bHMis. I  kdrm w-axtra rm vp-

Lavaty brick with vary HvoahN tlM rs. 3 balh, raf. a k , pratty emptf 
f le e rp ^ . Pratty kitchan R  drapos. spMt badrm arrangamant,

Rnfra spacial yard A paha nraa. 
Garden spot A sfg. hovso. Rodveodi 
L A R G E  STUCCO svrrovndod by 
lorgt pIno trots. 3 Rdrm 3 Rath, hvga 
dan w-frpl. and w tf her, formal Ivg,

Raf. a k . Mca bach yard w-stg- Mdg. 
Groot hams far Ipe family. 
COUNTRY LIV IN G  an MUttr R. 
Rood, im m acvlatt ond won kopt I 
Rdrm. Rrick wtIR don. Pratty hit-

landscapad yard wttn tiia tanca a  it.tg ptfpg ptf

CHOICE cammarciol lot tSxlM w- 
Ndgs. (two alder hamat R ona prav. 
0 baavty shop. IBM Sevrry ̂ .M B . 
REA M ED  coilings and windsws 
let the svn shtna in mnhat ih k  homi 
diffaront an CarHaa. 3 Rdrm 3 Rdth, 
nice carpal, sliding gMss dear apapi 
fmm dining fa pntla. Single carport, 
Groot storogo. S33.9M.
ROOMY kitchan and 3 avarsiM  
bdrms In this special hama ad R 
ITfh. Walk In dasots. storm win
dows, Loft Of csn crsfi Hi bock yard, 
Oatachad garaga w-lga warkshag 
area. MM 3Ts.
L IV E  In this ar now I  bdrm 3 Rath 
hams vr-raf-ak, bit M avan-ranpa. 
latai alac. Tbaa rant avt sap. 3 bdrm 
and 3 fomishad gar. apts. Lacatad 
R. bth St. on S lots. S3«,MB.
REST LOCATIONI Pratty cottoga Mt 
Park Hm, 3 bdrm w-vMyl sMHig far 
carofroa Hvlng. Nko dan w-nan 
carpet, Stap vp fa farmal dHddg 
Hops living rm , and Mg big kitchan, 
Hogs ottHty. Canersfo tilt fancad bk 
yard. On comor. S34.MB.

Wasaon Rd. which 
backs vp fa bass Nsadi  ranavatlng 
bat passibllittas art andlass. MB4M.

St.3MLOTbtSNW4lh.
M.MB 1.4S ACRE aH S. 3nd. nr. 
Cstfanwosd Park.
S1.3M PER ACRE far 33.f1 acra in 
caflivatian Harm af Tavm. Graat 
saH. Wa have variavt left 4  acraapa
avallabto Norm af Tawn In Witiiams 
Groat Addn. Ono wim watar watt. 
Cafi vs far datalls.
SEMINOLE ST. Lat M U M  Gaad 
Rama ska w fooling af cavntry bvt In 
dty UmtH. %7jm.
PM ?M — Total af 3.94 acras .391. 
IR fronH. PM 7M. SMM.
GARDEN O T Y  HWY — IB.B acras

ANDDRSON ST. 14.34 acras. IbMft. 
all PM  7M l34,liGti BM par acra. 
ANDREWS NWY. >  M.33 acras 
RMlIaNv In cvHivafian S32dM. 
illVO D E HWV. — M.94 acrat Na. 
cMNvpIlap. etty watar S394M.

0i
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S E A L T O R NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Office, 21*1 Senrry CMTieieD

AeFUAIMLt
263.25*1

M a rtc IlM la ie  1-2571 •irfvt Rawlwid . . m i
Dorothy Dorr Janas 2-I3M
ShalbyGill 7-BM2 Olannd>imbrvnnar 7-M7I

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Worth Paolor addition 3ER 3 
bath dan f-p liv-din watar 
wall cavarad patio evstam 
bviit ana OYvnar.

LIVED IN A L ITTLE  
LOVED ALOT

3 bR 3 b cavarad patio 
fancad largo dan liv rm

H A P P Y  U N 
BIRTHDAY

Oiva yovrsalf a giH 4RR 2 
bath beautiful dec or is this 
Kantwaad homo with lots af 
storagaS4l.M4

HIT THE JACKPOT
largo oldar homo 3RR 3 bath 
largo kit liv-din cornar lot

CARAMBA!*
Spanish rambler 3RR 3 bath 
beautiful dan f-p raf-air heat 
cavarad patio tancad

ATTRACTIVE
largo 3 Radroam, Hardwood 
Flaars. cam ar lot. Garaga. 
Oniyl13.SM.

SEE OUR NEW  
HOMES

under construction largo 
dan firaplaca built in hit raf 
air daubla garaga still ksva 
time ta pick caters 94 ar 93 
par cant loan availablo.

WHERE GOOD TASTE
— Wallet will agraa 3RR 3 
bath cornar lat kit built ins 
traasSI4,M4

GREATSTARTER
3RR IV| bath tram# brick 
trim fancad liv dan S17,4M

COMMERCIAL LAND
Lots on AAain A Scurry

S I L V E R  H E E L
W ATERW ELL

T5a<r«»5asoa.

OLD HWY 86
3 houses approx 3 acras

SMALL ASSUMPTION
3 RO 1 bath garaga fancad 
stucca shutters and drapes 
nica carpet S13M. dwn.

JBEDROOM
S3iM. Dawn 373. me. SW par 
cant.

r^lndepcfideall 
Broken 

f l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancoster

[Sronda RIffoy
263-245*

Sue — Norman

BEST REALTY
1168l.ancastfr___

$35,000
will buy this 3 bdrm. 3 bath, central 
heat, raf. air, nica back yd. in Kant

|24y500.
It's quiet R paacaful in tha country. 
4.93 acres, good watar wall, nica 1 
bdrm, 2bath. tetslaiactric.
113.000.
will gat you 3 far I rental units. 2 Rdrm, 
R 1 bdrm furnished 
$ 20,000.
in Forsan Sch. Oist. 3 bdrm, 3 baths, 
cant. haatR a k , storm cellar.
$5,500:
axcallant bviiding site , cornar  
McDonald RRirdwall naar Kantwaad.
$ 2,000.
Good commercial let an W 4th.
ACREAGE:
244 acres af irrigalad land. Hart. 
Texas.
944 acras at pasturtlan d , near  
Hamilton, Tx.
D.G. (Shorty) RaHard 
Mary Franklin 
Wanda (Xifam 
Mary F. Vaughan 
Clata Pika 
g.H. Denson

7-S944
7-4242
3-M74
7-2332

1-3S4-2337
3-3444

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

203-1IM. 283-8497
KAY M O O R!
RGCRA RTRRI
LA R R Y  PICK  
D C L AUSTIN

343-4114
343-B7B9
347-7449
343-3914
343-1473

HIGHLAND SOUTH ~  The 
hntsf in graciava Hving and 
comfort is found thravghavt this 
lavaty 3 RR 3 R Rrick w-davbfa 
garaga along with an vn- 
matched view tram tha glassed 
in pntia and hakany. A waff 
m ankvrad lawn and extras taa 
nvmaravs ta man Haw are yavrs 
whan yav mava into this hama 
dtsignad tar tha particvlar. 
SUMMKR FUN  — Fictvra yavr 
family an a largo cavarad patio 
avtrtaaking a haatad pool ar 
rafaxing in a king siiad dan w- 
firaplaca. Yav will aniay this 
massive 4 Rr 3 R hama with Rl 
Kitchan and Mvafy yard. 3.4M 
Sq. Ft at Hving spaca.
FOUR RtOROOM S — 3 Rath 
Luxury Hama w-Oan, Cant Heat 
and Raf A k . Rl KH. fully car
patad, drapes. Im m acvlata  
canditian. Pretty yard w-gas 
grill R yard light.
VA OR PHA — Maans easy 
mava in whan yav buy thN 1 Rr 
hama w-enrpat, cant boat pnd 
ak , carport and n ka  yard. 
413.3M.
IP YOU N IR O  — 3 ar 3 Rr 
hama, don't avartaak tkis  
charmar. It has a ivnparch. 
carpet, cantraf heat nnd raf air. 
The big ptvs N a ana badraam 
datachad apf that is famishad 
and rants far 44S par month. AN 
this far 413,9M.
IT'S C U T ! ~  A 3 Rr caHagt )v«f 
right far ratkad ar nanft»wads . 
Has dvetad avap a k . waN fur
nace. N ka traas and gardan 
space. Ownar carries papers. 
49M4 fatal.
M ACRRS — af prima farmland 
naar Ackarly. Incivda> 3 Rr t  R 
brkk hama. Ram s, staraga and

nV̂ V̂i
way 47. If yaa naad acreage, yav
must sat this.
COUNTRY H O M I — Pktvra  
this favaiy 1 Rr 3 R h rkk . w- 
tkapiaca, cant haat R a k  R  
davbit garaga sat an an acre af 
fartiit sail with a gaad watar 
wall. Caahama Seksats.
RANCH S T Y L i  — R rk k  hama 
w-iavtiy salting m Sand Springa. 
Has 3 Rr t R, Dan w-firaplaca. 
carpet, cant haat R Raf a k  ptvs I  
car garage sets an hnN acra. 
Watar wall.
R R A U T IF U L  HOMR — 
RaavHfvtly prkad 3 Rr 3 R R rkk  
w-Oan. It's fully carpatad. has 
cant haat R a k , avan R  range. 
Dbta garaga. Pancad yard has 
gas grNi R yard HH. Gviat 
nsigkbirhsid. S33,MB fatal. 
KRNTWOOO — PravMas iha> 
kackdrap far thH praftv 3 Rr 3 i  
kama. R rkk  wHh enrpM central 
haat R ak . Carpet, garapa and 
tancad yard. AN N naads is yav.^ 
Maka this yavr kama.
M ACRRS — Grass land with Ig

carpal, cant haat R a k  R car- 
part. AmpH bams and load lets. 
COM M RRCIAL P R O P R R T iR t  
14 acres, IB acrts, and 31 acra 
tracts an 1-34 Rest.
Thraa tats an Gragg straat in 
prNna Mcatian. Rxcaltant tar 
any business.
Ona acre an Watson Rand. Vary 
gaad price.
1.M acre tract an R. 4th. Idant 
tar ig ar sm bvsMtss.
RRNT P RO PRRTV — 4 rental 
units in axcatitnt canditMn.

'TS+LOTŜ
T h rrr  * lef* »n<l 1ot% ol lol* ‘or r*ot

243-7331

S«l« F im  In
WMDDBvWM WCviVfiv

ALMOST PERFECT
All It needs is yav R yavr family. 
Immacvlata brkk beauty in tha 
vary bast location. Farm al 
living raam, big family raam w. 
wood burning firaplaco, haoh 
shatvas. china cabinet; private 
master suite w. walk-in clasat, 
aiagant ceram ic bath; big 
country kitchen w. all bit.-in 
appliancts. pantry, R eating 
bar. Don't miss this iusMistadS- 
3-3 total aiactric buy.
REEDER REALTORS 

267-8266

a— 4 * lf  OxTopf
Sal# Flrat in tha 
ClantHM  Sactlon.

IMMAC A LL  BRK
OafinNtly varsatila, qlty draped, 
all crptd. Sap ding or cambina W- 
dan. Rmy kit, Ny gar. 3-bds that 
accam-haavy massive turn. 3-qlty 
b's. waU canstrvetad by raspac- 
labia bldar. Mava-in-cend. S34's.

TWO HOUSES
on 14T lot. Value Plus.

NEAT CLEAN BRK
R radon# insMa, avan-caok-tap. 
Pass-thru bar. Handy Pantry. 3- 
bds. 3-b's. Crpt like naw. Lga 
equity buy and assume lean. 
S33.9M.

COMM. BLDG
Plus rasidanc t  attached. (4 rms, 
R's.) 3-acras, city R W-wall. Rxc. 
cand. Rxc businass spat. Tarms to 
goad cr. Sava that Iga closing axp. 
faa...S4S,4M.

“ ELEGANCES”
4 ar s Rdrms. Unique entry, U- 
shape hallway by-pass farmals, 
left ta kit. brfeN rm 4  right ta dan 
firapi R game rm , Ratwaan is a 
Iviy powder rm. Upstairs mstr 
suite. A wall af flo ss viavrs all R. 
Spring R miles beyond. 13 rm s 3W 
b's) Qlty in avary inch. 3-sap-raf- 
units. All in axe cand.

REF-AIR $18,000,
Walls R raaf wall insulated. Naar 
collaga, 4-nica reams 1 R's. Oar. 
All radons R vary minimum vtlias.

$7,000 NEAT
3-rm R b's. Fncd. It's just right far 
samaona. Cheic# spat.

24 ACRESan 7M, Idaal carnar far many 
things. Prkad ta saH.

NORTH PK H ILL
3-lga hdrms, 3 R's. Pam liy siM kH. 
Hdwa flaars kava thair ad
vantages. 314.9M.

N. PK H ILL
3 4xtra ig# bdrms, 3-b's. RN-in-kH. 
Crptd. Rtfrig-air. La dwn pmt an a 
naw M yr lean.

LAND. LA N D ,! ! !
Yas, vrt kava 14 gbad acras. ail 
City vtlias. TV caMa, septic tank, 
tned. Owners gone and saM SR LL.

S IX .7 ACRES
railing hills in a paacaful spat, 
Raawtilvl view R still Iviy hama 
around. Cali Naw.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS.
S rms. crptd. Fncd, Na car paal 
Atadad, walk la aN S-echs. SI4,4M.

MAIN ST CORNER
Rxtra lga paved cam ar, (l-Mk af 
naw Rank) 4l3,9Mcash.

HANDY TR A ILE R
Fork S4 spaces, crptt R fancts. 
Nict 7-rm haasa bH-ia-kH. all an S- 
acrts Ixctl-w M a tarvk a  rd R 
handy ta tavm. s-acras.-.Natvral 
gas. Same financing ta gaad cr.

NEED

IsoiDn
TO SE LL !

WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

Fram Havsai la Cam parf and TravSf 
TraHars, check Tha R4g Spring Narald 
^lassifHdAds.

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM RNTS  

Rvy — Son 
Chock listings in 

Rig Sprina 
Narald 

CiassNadAds

REEDER
506 E, 4th

MLS
267-B266

n C N K  A H A  — ro o m (oro N liin d> oM un on )«< I.IO  
o cr. witfc b n  o l Moot « i d  g no no ry. 3 bdrim  —  
brick homo. Lorgo roofTO and proity corpot. North- 
m o,t of city.
T A K U tO  A P P U C A 1 2 0 M  —  y o ^  con toko op-
plication, for o ronlor in your o w n  3 room  opt. Alto 
irtcfudod in dool i , n k o  3 bdrm. homo. Rof ok, big 
cotorod potio -  Gioot b co tb n  in forM n  diitrict 
■ W A M  — Don't iportd loo much w hon you con 
hovo o noot 3 b ^ m . fot only 111DOO. Corport ond 
brgofoncod yotd.
M O V N M  6 A U  —  owner it moving and it onaout 
to m H Ifkt knm ocubn homo. 3 bdrmt. hugo don. 
top 1.6 , lovoly bIchon Rang# ond rof. inebdod in 
price of O id y  339 JOO
n a v i  C A n a i f J ^ .  aw > thn 3 bdrm, homo on E 
)6ih H u g tr  C Q L w  ond com. hoot Conooio 
N bfoncoon —  ..u w p .O n ly lX D O O .
NWMBMAn o n a w ia *  —  houto l,  vocom ond 
ready — 3bdrm. Ib b o lh , carport — Toont 
nap OR9 na on a m  — lovoly yord on comot lot. 
Darling 3 b ^ m . rock homo wilh I.R ., don with 
fkopbeo. Now  carpel throughout. 
g U M T  —  noighborhood. N o w  litNng in im- 
tm e u b b  condition 3 b A m ., boouiilul coromic 
both, n k o  o rp o i. oltochod g otgo  lo o m  
g i in a i l#  u w a  A»HA# —  Moke your mevo up 
m b  ihit groot now  litting In W orlhpo obr Rtoi h<» 
avoryiNngl SuiA on d on  wNh firoploco, top. I.R.. 3 
lorgo bekmt., b f . Ok —  Soo Rilt toonl 
STOP —  ond toko timo b  too  Ihit tupor buy in 

W otton *rk. 3 b A tnt, 3 btiv b f  ok, carport. Noot 
at o pml Under 1 X 6 0 0 .
N K T O M C A l M A * K B I —  A o t b b  Ihit 3 -tb ry  lobe 
moved, o l  b  your own tpooo —  Soo o l 007 Scurry 
Tobt prtco a ,00Q
tC H O O k  w o r n  — K l d v - n  w o A b M o t ,  School —  
3 big b od roor-^  oil b r i^ ,  corpot,blt-ln

rongo —  ovon --o g o b g o  —  Utility room
-  M id X t .  ^
A U  C U A N  A556AD —  S p o ib u  3 botpeem, froth 
point, rw w  carpel, big I  * and kltchon-oncbtod 
goregt -  O w n e ro n a b u tb  toR —  b w  toont. 
M C n lA T IO N A L  A M A  —  in hugo bockyord with 
(ro n d  rb w  potto, doub b  rodwood tone#. Trt-bvol 
with 4-3Vk and doubb garage —  raf ok , top don, 

dining, bb-kt kitchen —  taundiy room. Kentwood 
tchoolt largo family homo
UAtOAIM a i r  — 3 b b o b  In ^ o u p  lor ooty 
moomo. To .th o tb ro io n ly a ,7 5 0 .0 0 . b b ip r ic o . 
w g v e o fm  —  b  thb roomy 3 bedroom with now 
b f. ok. Carpet o td  dropot, to p  d b in g  ond utility 
room —  Only 316300 X  —  Era • koot 
A P P tr  n a a i  — c u tb m  built iradlibnol tiylo 
homo )uti a  block from tchool. Ilog on i formol 
living ond d in ing firopbeo ond tholvot b  don. 
Four bodroorb orrongod b  give ooch b m ily  
iibm bor privocy. 3 bolht, kifehon w llh  0 -R , ditiv 
woihor and dbp Hugo tunroom w llh  l ib  fbor 
ovorbokt boouilfully bndteepod yord w llh  brick 
fonco. C o n K i  hoot and ok.
U M  t o w  a t A A  —  Sbodroom t pktt don prkod In 
low, b w  bone —  Conkol hoot end ovop ok 
Coram k b p  cobmott llrb  w olit In kitchon —  O-R 
b b-b .
• M a t  U # N T  —  G o ahead ond Invotl In corrv 
m orcbl property. Wo hove lelt Ib b d  In choke 
cemmorctal tpoo —  A lto  btidonita l oroo b it  —  
tome b  m u ll family ranm g —  Coll for lecotoro. 
O M  W A T  —  You rw _ hove o homo b rg o  enough 
for growing ta - r t S P f r m t , h u g . 8on —  Will go 
FHA or V A  —  S i r x O .  Total.
M T O U n  —  Turn off occoa rood b  Sand Spring, 
b id  too Ihit 3 bdrm. tfucco homo on Vk o c b  —  with 
good w o b r woR —  0 -6  b h -b  b  kitchon.
■  MAP I M P iO r i D  —  Hove your o w n  oporfmoni 
con plo .. Fbleh b  tub youttolf —  O w ner It working

herd 10 got them b  thopo —  If you buy now you 

oontora a t
M n # i  —  Nowlywodt, wo hove o d o rlb g  3 bdrm. 
homo on otira wide nkoly bndteopod bf, of- 
lochodgarage, in q u b to o l^ b o rh o o d . lo w  bent.

S IG N S  
O f The  
TIMES

FA D M  R O R D  —  Toka ovar poym vnH on 3082 ocra 
a od  focotad oH Gordon City Miwy. —  wolar v g IIs, 
ivp tk  »onk —  lo w  down poymani ond poymants ol 
$100 (X)lor short term poy oN.
HM.P W A N IID  ~ O w n a r  wonH to retire and naads 
o r»vw owr*ar to inka O '^ r  asiobliiNad bvsifMsa, ond 
3 houses includad on b rga  commarciol lot on 
Gragg St.
P O R IflO M  O D M  Ra your own baas CKNva
niovir>g ond stofoga buslr>ass wbhas to m H b rga  
YYorabousa with oHlca ipoca-
T N L D  Give in ond I'o k  fo r  that dream  home ~  
Chonnlng Fork a A V ®  —  * —  tunroom,
extra lorga reofTwiwenties.

M B U M I R M D  —  You con mova right into IhN 9 
bdrm. bth homo —  oH k a  or worksKo^ area, 
hugo dan, swlmmlr^g pool in pratty bkyd. Naor 
Collagaondshofping cantors.

W R M n D  —  The oomploGly m dona hom o wNh 
sap dm. rm.. Utility rm . ond b rg a  liv. rm. Ideal liv. 
rm. b ool location—  b w .  b w  G a m . 
f O R H D  — Eourbdnm , 3 lorga bathf. b rg a  Bv. rm.. 
bN-ln kM. 10VH> sioroga dia<i ond 4^ frwH traa*. AM 
on 1 ocra.
i r O G I  lO O K D  Corner b t. 3 bedroom homo, proHy 
corpat throM^touf, control hoot R ovop orM lM  ON. 
lo w . b - r  ioana
RAT9D RdD* —  (7bnty OraofI) EncNing eorv 
Gmporory |usl 3 yH. oW —  ,b M ly  cofhadrolad 
caB ingdanw  w o o R b um in gfrp k a .sa p  dlnir*g.oW 
bH. in kit, 3 bdr 3 oaromic b l ^  b f . utility, 3 car 

ConqMtra ot$4RJ)00.
MMB L O C A TIO N  —  b r  your b m ily  in p ra stig lM  
H ighbnd Sou* —  b M  d m m g  b rg v  fom ily-den,
w  cothadrol eailmg 4  w ood burning frp lca .priw ta
mosiar Suita w  2 g b n t w Bl  in cNts —  sap. o ffkm  
breodtiaklng view. AO's.

T A K I A  R M N ? m ovaR grob thH odorobla 3 bdr. Oft 
corner b i  w. brga liv -d m m g freshly pointed 
oxieriorR gorege Just ksted—  IRXDO.
DID -  inm your savings A mok# e good Mimstmenl 
in Ihm tokd brick 3 bdr. in mint condHbn. Fenced, 
corport R strgo N a «  schooN R shops. Ur>dor30,00D 
N O W  AIIOWWBO —  E b go rt H ig h b n d  Sowfh 
custom buiH troditionol b o tu ra i frml. liv., mosflvo 
dan w  bookdwtves R W.R. frplaa, 3 bdr. 3V4 bths, 
office, gourmet kitchan w. oil bh. Ins. O ver 3900 SQ. 
ft. of luxury. Vary roosonobly priced.
BAAMLT C W ra D  —  Ftetty w h tG  brick hem # w . 9 
bdr 3 bthi^ 3 cor goroga, nestled on 3Vk ocras ftet 
ouHida city. Also hos sap. 3 bdr house on property, 

plus outbuiUmgs. Reoutiful grourtds R trees. Sirarsg 
«woGr waN. t4R,9(X).
7. M . 7G 8 —  Raoutibl businass b u lb in g  w. ever 
3600 sq. ft. under oador shoka shm gb roof, 61-MX) 
ocra comer bt, tdaol bcetion for elegant 
rastouront, frorichHa muff b r  shop, b s t  food eolery, 
fbrist shop, or your own specbl draom. Very 
roosonobly priced lat us show ) « u  tha v o b a . 

B A M liT  B tA N  —  PreVy 3 or 4 bdrm. hom e 3. new 
crpt. nice drapes, pretty Ut. w. com er smk R 
windows, noot A e bon os o pin. Pratty yord. g M - 
dan's oiraody up, g b n t syoomora trees shoda anfira 
front yd. O fb ro d o t tB,(X)0.

C A M W O N  —  or you'll mHs Iho voluo of this noot 
homo w-3fadr.. Hk b te ., bH. in 0 4  A OW  In noot kH. 
big liv, roomy d m m g  (3aroga A fonco. Vary well 
kept. For your b m ily  ot only 3Ql9(X)tofol.

C O O i  NBRWI —  En)oy raf. olr ihH summer in thN 
roomy chormar in Woshir>glon P bca. I  huge 
bedrooms, 3 fathL country kischon, goroga A fence. 
Jue  33 000

O M N  —  for offan. Your b m ily  w ill ba so com fy In 
#>N noot home w . Irg e k i. big fomily rm, big fenced 
yrd. Just $790i oon move you in w. F .H .A . financing 
PmN. b M  ihonllOO. por. mo.

PRBVTBW OP C O M M O  A T ID A O t O M R  —  CoH us
obowt proposed artaify offlcbrN homos In Kent
wood Aroo. W o now hovo pbns, specs. A bcotions.

BUI EstM. Broker...................267-8266 Janclle BritUm
Ula Eslet. B r^ e r ...................267-6657 PaUIHortwi.......

Jancll Davit............................ 267-2M
.162-2742
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T h e  shortest 
distaiK3e between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331
A

Real Estate
Bushiest Property A-1

.C A R  WASH -> Good location, 2 bay. 
tnreo yaars otd Assume loan or owner 
carry papers Mik^'dVNr. 2*3 347S.
12SK3S0 CORN ER LOT. Four extra 

' large rooms, bath, central heat — air 
' .conditioning Carport. Ideal business 

location Call 2*3 tITOor H77fS«.

•tlseswrorgele A-2
H O U SE FO R Sale by owner 
Coahoma. *01 South 1st. Sits on 120x50 
toot lot Needs some repairs. SS.500 
Call3f3SS*3
IN GARDEN City Remodeled home, 
large lot. Pecan and shade trees Good 
school, dargaini 354 2220.
BRICK HOUSE. Two bedroom, two 
bath One acre. Two miles east on
Midway 2*3-031*.*:00a.m. 2 :00p m

2904 Hunter’s Glen

Three bid ream , fwe bath, in 
excetlent ceadihen. Sepa*’nt4 
den. llvint-dininf combinaHan, 
large glassed in patio, new 
carpet and custem drapes. 
Professionally landscaped yard 
with a i r u t t '  side let. Many'
ox tras toe numerous to mention. 

Hos been appraised.
Low 70’s

Call 293.4272

MASSIVE TUDOR

IN HIGHLAND SOUTH
The hewse el yeur dreems. fresh 
end new. all the extras, bit-in 
hit. daubte garaga. ret.
air, w b fireplac# in beavtHulty 
appointed den. Oamereem cewid 
be fourth bedroom. Owtstending 
decor threwghovt. Big laundry 
and sewing room. PossiblHties 
ter 1 bedreems and I batb in 
huge attk spaca. Permel Hving 
end dining. Th is one has 

everything. Don't weit.
REEDER REALTORS

267.H2CS

HoosetForSule

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

Country living at its best — 
Extra nica I  bd. I  btb hama an 
1V| acres — separate dan —  
spacious fiv rm ~  BrigM hH- 
chan — dW carport, goad well 
plus huge tile worhshap w. 
averhaad door, tila fenced yard.

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED

HOME
lacatad near College — i  bd. 1
bth brich home on corner let 
with fireplace in spacious den. 
Cent heat B Ref air. bit-ln kit. 
Office or werhshap area aft 
paraga — tile fence surrounds 
beautifully landscaped yard.
REEDER REALTORS 

297.82M

""TorsIleSjroSJn^’
3 bdrm, brUA on Purdue 
Street, Large den, 
•e p a ra te  s to ra g e  
building in back. 
$28,000. Equity and 
assume VA note to 
qualified Veterans or 
new note.

Phone 293.0052 
tor more information.

N ICE HOME On « m i t id . o« ColorsdD 
City L a k . 1.010 >qu«r. tMt. Fully 
furnished. Financing available. Will 
show during day! Wit hours. 172* 21**.
TWO HOUSES in Coahonrta on two lots 
near school. Both $11,000. Call after 
3 00, 39* 4372
FOR SA LE by owner. Three bedroom, 
two bath. Kentwood. Refrigerated air. 
$2*.500 2200 Lynn Call 2*3 147S.
BY OWNER Three bedroom, two 
bath, nice. carpat.drapas. separate
dining 2*3 2941. after *:00 2*3 057*.
Lots For Sale A .3
W EST SID E Of L a k i Colorado City. 
IQO' lakefront lot with furnished two 
bedroom mobile home with carport 
and storage. (9151720 3025.
Farms a  Ranches A-i

ax A C S ES . E IG H T  m lloi wott 0( 
Coioredo City near Westbrook, lust 
South of I 20. 230 acres cotton land, 
more could be put in. 'A minerals, city 
water $375 acre. Duck Realty. (915) 
m  7124. nights Harlan Owen (915) *73- 
2*25 Abilene. Texas.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S U L m iT O O 9 S 7 - i e 4 S

1*77 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Silver with red vinyl 
interior..............................................................M.395

1178 PON'nAC TRANS AM — White with red velour 
interior.............. .... .'.'r:’. : :u .m
1*77 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air, 
20,000 ......................................................... *5,2*5

1*77 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control, 
AM Strack....................................................•....*5,5*5
1*75 FORD ELITE — Two door, l i^ t  green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, power steering, brakes and air,
super nice..............................  *3,7*6
1*75 DATSUN PICKUP — Long b ed ....................*2,8*5
1*77 DATSUN FIO STATION WAGON—Still under
factory warranty.................................................*3,9*5
i r *  PONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA — One owner,
loca l................................................................... *5,2*5
ONE REMAINING 1*77 PONTIAC CATALINA
Demonstrator— sellatdealer’s cost.................. *5,947
1*77PONTIAC U M AN S—S ilv e r .......................*4,**6
' “ Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts.”

±

Acreage For Sale A-4
FOR S A LE : 10 pcrbs on compr lot. 
14x52 Wpysid* mobilo homo. In Forson 
School District. Coil 2*7 2003 oftor 
*:30.
7.73 A C R ES  ON Tubbs D rivtoff Eost 
Intorstoto 20. Any port or oil for solo; 
with or without Improvomonts. 2*3 
7902 oighH, 2*3 27QQ doys.________________

27 Acres

HunL Texas
Hoovlty Wsodsd. Rlvor Accoss. Oood 
Hunting, io lns Lorgo Ranch. Oood 
Rnod. $400 down onsy forms by ownor. 
Onys 512-090-252S. Attor 7:0* P.M. 512- 
2S7-300I or tl7-*411.

10 ACRES-25 M ILE S  Wost Of Korr- 
villo.-Hoovily Woodod Exotic Como 
A c c m  to Guodolupo Rivtr-Brooth 
taking Viows-Lorgor trocts ovoMoblt. 
$200.00 down-ownor Finoncod EM y  
Torm s— Phono512-257-53*9oftor 7:00 
p.m.
40 A C R ES . 10 minutot from Big 
Spring, on povomont, ox col Ion t wo tor. 
vory good invoftmont. 399-4333 days, 
oftor *:M p.m . 399*43*1: -------
Houses To Move A l l
HOUSE TO Bo movod. Four bodroom, 
two both. 1J21 souorofoot. 2*7 1*5* or 
2*3 29Q9.1«0*Loncostor.
Mobile Homes A-12
FO R S A LE : Spociol built Chross 
mobilo homo. l2x*S. Sot of Moss Lako 
Road 2*7 7 2 5 * ______________
FO R S A LE  Doublo widomobilahomt 
on foncod lOO'xiSO' lot with 12x1* 
siorago. in Forsan School District. 
Call 2*3-3493 aftor 4:00 p.m.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. RBPO M O M IS  
PHA PINANCIM E AVAIL  

^1 F R E E  O E L IV B R Y B  S ET  UP
INSURANCE  
ANCNORINB  

PHONE M l M il

Vdl It MOHIl 1, 
IIOMf IIKMUM \KTKKS

I NEW -RRCONOITIONED-USBO  
P R E E  D E L IV E R Y -S E T  UP

D ' C . »Mi»
La ^ a -b a n k  E A T E  ) 

INSURANCB-MOVINO' 
1919W.Hwy.M 347-SS4*

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

R n d

RiCREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Mobile home lots for tale A 
rent New aad used mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Home*. ‘Wekf 'oT Refinery on 
IS 29 East of Big Spring.

293-2788,
293-1315 nighU

RENTALS

SAVE SAVE SAVl SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVE SAVE

VENTURACOMPANY
OvorlM units
Moosts ~  Apartm onts — 
Duptoxts
Ona-Two-ThraoBadroom. 
Purnsihad— Unfurnishad 
Allpricaranpos

CaN2*7-2*»
11M Wost Third

Renta ls B

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms 
furnished and unfurnished, 

2*11 West Highway 89 

"  Phone 293-0*09.

Fumisbed Apts. B-3
FU R N ISH ED  E F F IC IE N C Y  Ap*r 
tmant for rant. $100 month, bills paid. 
Daposit roquirtd. Phona 2*3 0**1
ONE BEDROOM  Apartment. Fur 
nishod. carpet and drapes Couple only 
— no pots, 505 NOlon.$125.2*7 $191.
ONE BEDROOM  Duplex oporfmont 
All bills paid. Near 17th A Gregg 
shopping. $100 month plus deposit. 
McDonald Roolty. 2*3 7*1*.______________
SOUTHLAND APARTM EN TS: Ain 
Bose Rond, office hours S:00*:00  
Mondoy FrIdov. irS B U :* *  Saturday, 
3*3-7*11.
TW OBr.
childrot
cat12*3 RENTED

ddupiox. No 
Information

'ONc  BEDROOM furfifshOd nporV 
monts and houses for rant. 2*7-B372^

Furnished Houses B-5
FOR R EN T : Oho bedroom furnished' 
house. Mature married couple, no 
children, no pots, inquire200 Austin.
N IC E  S )Odroom
cottage. I paid 2*3
375* oftor

2A3BEDROOM 
* MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Washer, end dryer In tome, air con- 
dltioninf. hooting carpet, shade trees 
and foncad yard. TV CaWa. all Mils 
.axcapt afactricitY paid an sama.

FROM *110.09 
297-5549

Unfiamithed Houses B-9
U N FU RN ISH ED  TWO bMroom hovw 
for rent. Don. fenced yard, covered 
patio, fully cerpettd $1*5 month 
Deposit and lease required Call 2*7 
*4*2 after 5 00
EX T R A  N ICE or>d Clean two bedroom, 
carpeted, targe closets, carport end 
fenced. 700 Lorllle. inquire at 702 
Lorilleoffers 00p.m. weekdays
FOR L E A
pius$ioo t [ ^ 5 c POneReall

SO month 
ets. Area

FOR R EN T Three bedroom, two bath 
unfurnished house. Washer-dryer 
connections. Deposit end ieese  
required- No pets. lnquire22ll Cecilie. 
SA4ALL TWO bedroom house for rent 
For more information call 2*7 *3*0.
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
for rtnt. Deposit required. For more 
information ceil 243 41SS.
LA R G E  TWO Bedroom unfurnished 
house. Miller Addition. Miner A Road 
Come to third house on left hand side
in afternoon.
Wanted To Rent B¥
W ANTED TO rant ar laaaa Nice thrta
bedroom heuaa In Sand Sgringa ar
* Cofhoma area 2*7 2*93

LotsFor Rent B-ll
LA R G E  F E N C E D  Trailer spaces 
Hookups TV cables available. Mid 
way end Send Springs area. Cell 2*7 
403*. If no answer. 2*7 51*9.
Office Space B-14
G R E G G  S T R E E T  Properties 1110 
Gregg Street Office space for rent. 
Warehouse end storage space for rent 
H7 5504

Announcem ents C
Lodge* C-1

Housing AtoliUnce 
Pnyment I*rogram 

Available to low income 
lam illet. Thi* program 
«s*i*U eUgihle fnmille* with 
payment of rental coat*. For 
more Jnformntion, call 293- 
,8311, the Office of Houalng 
'and Commnnity Develop- 
meat An Equal Opportunity 
Program.
.Dn I  ITnF  Two Bedroom epartm ^ts 
and hausat. Furnlshad and un
furnished- Call 2«3-4B*4. Blits paM and 
'unpaid. ______________

TH E V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1«7S CAOlUAC court DwVILLI, Beautiful Ruidoso saddle tan
with contrasting interior and all of Cadillac's luxury options, local, one 
owner.................................................................  ................  S10.SOO
1077 O L O S M O e i L I  0 8  X I O I N C Y  Four door sedan, noedium green, 
white vinyl roof, green cloth interior, on exceptionally nice one 
owner local cor............................................................................... $7,4eS
1977 (2) J I IP  W AO O N IIXS, one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sole price your ch o ice ..........................S7,4es
1974 CHiVROLIT MALIBU Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, a real nice family automobile..........92.99S

1977 iUiaC LeSABRI CUSTOM COUK, beautiful silver on silver, 
with red velour cloth seats ...........................................................94,299

1979 CAOlUAC CO U PI D e V IU I, sparkling white on white, 
completely Gidilloc equipped.....................................................9S.999
1973 CAOlUAC C O U K  O e V IU I Beautiful aqua with white landau 
top, very nice cloth interior, fully equipped with all Cadilbe's optioru, 
power ond air only..........................................................................93,999

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILIAC-JEEP

' • J A C K  L i W t S  K U P $  T M t  M S 7 ........... W H O U S A I M  T M t  H f l T '
403 Scurvy D M M 3 -7 3 S4

Staked P iefaf Ledge Ne. 
s n  A .F . B A.M. every 
Slid B 4fh Thursday 7:3* 
p.m. Visifers welcem s.* 
3rdB Mela.

JehuR . Dee. W.M. 
T.R . Marris. Sac.

LodgM

S T A T E  D m E B T IIW  E l*  
Spring Ladgt Na. 134* 
A .F. aad A. NL 1st aad 
3rd Thursday. 7:3* p.m. 
VisHars wafeema. lis t  
aad Laacastar.

Ran Swaatt. W. M.

:Lo8tJkFoiuid
LOST: L IT T L E  Black dog. Looks lika 
Chihuahua, but isn't. Has white flea 
collar. Ansvrers fo "Je y Ja y " . Please 
cell 2*3 3115 or 2*3 7331 If found. 
Reward! Lost In vicinity of Lark  
Street.
LOST B R IN O LE  colored Pit Bulldog 
in aree of Airport and Madison. Sub
stantial rewerdoffered. 2*7 5437.
LOST: H IL L S ID E  Trellar Perk. 
"Pokey". Reddish dog. pert Irish 
Setter. Just had puppies. Reward. 2*3- 
*219.
$1,000 REW A RD  for Information 
leading to the return of the following 
horses. Chestnut Sorrel (Selding 
(name Scorpion) vHilte star on face, 
branded Diamond T on left hip. Sorrel 
stud, b leie face, tattoo number 21939. 
L. O. Haley. 915-492 2*$*. Abilene.
Personal C-9
W ANTED: S IN G LES  «or BIbl* Study 
and Fallowinip at Ramada Inn aach 
Sunday at 9:00 e.m._______________________
BORROW $100 on your signature. 
(Sublect to approval) C .I .C i  
FIN AN CE. 40**/y Runnels. 2*3-733*.
T R O U B L E D ?  N E E D  help with 
problems? Cell Bill at 2*3 *01* or 2*3- 
7*71 No answer, call later.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-792-1104

IF  YOU Drink: It-tyowrbuamata.rfyM  
w iiM otlop.ll’tAlconelkaAnanymauV  
buim au CaiiMT *144.

Private Investigator C-8

so* SMITH E N T C R F R IS K S  
Stala LkanM  N*. CU3*

Cammarclal — Criminal — Damtatk 
"S T R IC T LY  C O N FID EN TIA L"

Ml I Watt Hwy. M.. liT-SM*

Business Op.
ADD A TUNE Opportunity meeting. 
Come end learn how you can make 
money by saving paople money. 
Showing friends Add A-Tune's aufo 
fune up kit. Hoiidey Inn, Petio room, 
Thursday. May 11,197*. 7:30,p.m. For 
more informqtlon 2*3*19*.

EdneaUna D-l
FIN ISH HIGH Schaol at hama. 
Diploma awarded For free brochurt 
call Amarican School, toll fret, l-**B 
*21 *31*

Em p loym ent F
Kelp Wanted F ,»

TAKINO A P PLIC A TIO N * Per 
experienced trecter tra ile r  
drivers. Oeed driviag recerd 
end peed pest empleymefit
recerd requfred. Benefits hi- 
elude: P re llt  sh e rtn f and 
retirem ent pregrem . Cell 
Chemical Rxprass. Marynaal. 
Texas 9U.23S-I5**.

HO M EW ORKERS $*00 — month 
possible For details write American 
Marketing Box 35*1 B. AbHene. Texas 
7f«M
E X P E R IE N C E D  W A ITRESS needed 
Must be neat Apply in person K C 
Steak House after 4 00 p.m.
A L E R T  SEN IO R Clfiten Wanted. Part 
time — answering telephone Reply 
Box *2, Big Spring, Texes
R E F IN E R Y  ACCOUNTANT Midland 
based diversified energy company 
Two years experience in ecceunting 
for refinery crude supply end or DOE 
reporting. Contact Controller at (915) 
4*4 7151. No agents

USED 
CARS

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
1978 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE D'ELEGANCE 
— Fire mist with V* white roof, rust velour dual
power seats, cruise, tilt, door locks, windows, AM-
F M t —  . - - -: tape, CB, rear window defogger, sentinel head-1 
lights, wire wheel covers. New 480 Mile*

in? CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE, gold with tan 
vinyl interior, automatic, power storing, brakes 
andair, only 14,000 m iles........................... *5,1K.00

1977 FORD LTD II COUPE — Jade green metallic 
with Va white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and a ir ........................................... *4.9tS.80

1978 FORD LTD — 4-door, cream with tan vinyl roof 
and matching cloth interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, cruise..................*4,995.98 |

197* FORD LTD — 4-door, white with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes, cruise, and 
air ............................................................. *4,195.98

1978 MERCURY BOBCAT VILLAGER WAGON, 
gold with wood grain side panels, luggage rack, 
automatic, power steering, air conditioner, tan 
bucket seats...............................................*3,995.M

1971 FORD GRAN TORINO COUPE — Brown 
metallic with hill vinyl roof, new tires, automatic, 
powersteering, brakes, andair..................*3,995.M

1975 AMC HORNET — 4-door, beige with matching 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Only 18,000 miles........................................ *3,295.98

ir 5  MERCURY BOBCAT — 3 door, metallic blue, 
with blue buckets, automatic, power steering, air I 
conditioner, extra n ice...............................*2,9I6.M

• 1974 PONTIAC GRAN PR IX  — Tan with matching 
buckets, console, automatic, power steering, brakes
andair.......................................................t3.l9t.9t

#

BOB BROCK FOI
f*. .>e«f i>i leSa*. «f . . i

SrVrWt. ?fVA1 a SOO W a Phorx 2f>f f

Political Adv.

DEMOCRA'FS 
Tka Haral* It airtkarliad ta amwanca 
tha M law inf caiWMatat for puMlc 
oHIca, tuklact N  tha Ow nacratk Bun- 
O lt.Ju M  1.1*7*.

Political 
Annooncementi

Help Wanted F-1

L IV E-IN  H O U S E K E E P E R . Cook pod 
comppnkKi (or •  Ipdy. Drivurs ik sn s*  
rtquirsd. Phon* 2*3-795*.____________

Help Wanted F-1

PART T IM E  D iy  h«lp n««d«d; hours 
10:00-5:00. Part tim t poultry cuttur 
nttdud; hours 10:0B4:00. Apply in 
porsoo. Gill's Friod Chlckmi.____________
NEW OW NER. Wanttd cooks pnd 
waitrossos. Apply in porson. FIna 
Truck Sfop.

Congressman 
17 th  Congressional District | 
Charles Stenholm i*

Political advorttslug autkariiad and 
paM lor by tha Stonhalm far Cangrtss 
Cam m ittaa. C h arla s ira w n fla ld . 
Traasurar, P.O. Box 191. Itamfard. 
Ttxas* 79SS3. A copy a l aur raport is 
Iliad with tha Padaral Hactlaii 
Cammltsloii and Is avallaMa far 
purchasa from tha Padaral Elactfan 
CammIsslaiL Washington. O.C. 19t*2.'*
Dusty Rhodes
Pol. Adv. pd for by tha Dusty Rhadas 
Ta Cangrass Cammittaa. John Allan 
Chalk. Traasurtr. Bax 1971. Abilana. 
Ttxas

AVON

County Judge

Frankie Boyd
Pal. Adv. pd far by Prankia Bayd. *•*
E ast isth. Big Spring. Taxas

Bill Tune
PM. Adv. pd far by Bill Tuna, Andraws 
laOD*' Spring, Taxas

County CommissiatTer 
Pet. 2 

Paul Allen
Pai. Adv. pd far by Paul Allan. 
South Rauta, Coahoma. Ttxas
Ikie R. Rupard
Pal. pS Mr by Ihit S Rupard. 
Paula I Baa 174. S i*  Sprint. Ttaat 
CmiiiU Cuinmissiom-r 
IVt. I
Terry L. Hanson
Pol. Adv pd for by Tarry L. Honwn 
1401 Vmav B io Sprmo. Ttaay
David Barr
Pot. Adv. pd lor by Obvid Barr, vin. 
com Rbuft. Cobhomo. Ttao i

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I, Place 2 
Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. Idr by Ldw ii HoHIn.
)*11 Hanilfon. S I*  Sprint. Toani
Gus Ochotorena
PM. Adv. pd far by Ous Ochofarana 
37** CaraUna. Big Spring. Taxas

Help Wanted F-1

M AIN TEN AN CE MAN — 40 hour 
waafc. paid vacation, haalth insuranca. 
knowltPga of rasidantiai rapolr. 
willing to ralocata in Lubbock. Sand 
previous working rafarancas. solary 
raquiramants, 2005 Broadway. Lub 
bock 79401.
PART TIM E — Earn  $100 par weak 
working 4:30-9 00 p m. avanings. 
Applicants should ba matura, good 
appaaranca. parsonaiity. Apply in 
parson Friday, May 12th. Ramada

piaasa___________________________________
A FT E R N O O N  D E L IV E R Y  htip  
naadad. part lim a only. Soma sa lts  
maolvad. $2*5 par hour. Apply at 
Wastam Mattress, 1909 South Gragg.

TURN TIM E IN TO M O N EY  
Sail popular Avan products, moat now 
paopla and aa|ay bMng part of tha 
lashionaMa beauty business. Barn  up 
ta $15* a month part-tlma. intarastadt 
Call

Dorothy Chrlstansan. Mgr.
Talaphona 2*3-3239

V X B .
RonniM*, nttil H v tra l, •htrfhbiid and

jlystnt ■ ■ ■■*........................txe 'n irT A i

DRIVERS
Dfivar dasirod. Must have 

axporloiica In liquid transport, 
goad driv ing  record  and 
dapandabla.

Banafits Includa:
I . Parmanant pasitlan 
I .  LacM Hauls 
9. Campatltlva Waga
4. Era# Insuranca — Mad. B Life
5. UnHarms Pumishad

Cl II for George 267-2581 
8:00 a.m. to4:00 p.m.

H.W. SMITH 
TRANSPORTCO. INC. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PRODUCTION CONTROL

BIG SPRING 
fi| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

DICTAPHO N E S E C R E T A R Y  — Oaad
9yM<t.axparlancad................. IS**-
R EC R P T IO N IS T  — Offtca axparlanca 
nacassary. accurate typist OPRN  
o¥ n i  RA L O P P i c R — A ll affka skills 
naadad OPEN
S U P E R V IS O R  — Praviaus ax
parlanca. axcMIant pasitlan ■ O P IN  
B O O K K E E P E R  — Rxparlanca a**
must, good typ ist.............................. IS**.
ACCOUNTANT O R O R E E  — Tax
axparlanca nacassary.................. OPEN
SA LES  — Praviaus axparlanca* lacal
firm ........ .............   OPEN
CUSTODIAN ~  Epparlapca. axcMItfit

i*b * lt lM l............. ..............................OPJLN
' .......... —  -  ■ ‘ • > WV a i n t c n m c b  : •  RsbjbiM ht *b>i 
fiU  HicMcS kiwwIedseTbwaHts

A N A d E d
■ y.ta^Hr

OPEN
REPAIRM A N  »  ikuBM R JHEi lahva

e e a ry , ma^er cam peijif ^

A S S IST A N T  MANA< 
Expa%*lafkca nacassary,

O PEN

G IN N E R  W A N TED  Capable of 
operating and repairing  gin 
machinary. Year round amploymant 
Contact Buddy Vineyard. Canter 
PlainsGin, Kress. Taxas *04-4*4 2591.

s u p o m s o K
Production Inventory Control

Neadad for our distribution and 
rapair facility locatad in Odasu
Taxas. This opantion supports tba 
aquipmant n a ^  of a larga fiald 
organisation Mhich sarviett tha oil 
industry throughout tha Unitad 
Statas and Canada. Tha idad can- 
didata should hava a dagraa with 3 to 
S  yatrs supanrisory axparlanca in 
Prorluction Invtntory Control in 
mechanicti, hydraulic, alactromach 
anical and .lactronic instrumantation 
manufacturing. Indivirlualt should 
have thorough know Mgt of manuat 
cardax systems.

This rasponsibla postion offtrs excel, 
lent companution and fringe bane 
fits. Those qualified, please sand 
resume with complete salary histrKy 
to: '

TOTCO
(A Dhriass sf Bskar IstarsatisBU 
CaffSTStisa)
OfsHs Oistribsti** Castar 
ZSNSta*** RsU 
06*M,T*x*i 717*3

M Q pPh/tuwRp
€m pfoy »r M / f ^

N E E D  D EP E N D A B LE  somi retired 
couple to manoga SO unit apartment In 
Midiaad Husband must ba able to do 
minor plumbing, heating, painting, air 
conditioning. $500 por month plus two 
bedroom apartment — bills paid. 
Reply by letter to P.O. Box lie*. 
Amarillo. Taxas 79105, giving age. 
axparlanca. rafarancas and tMaphona 
number Starting June 1,197*.

N E E D  M O NEY? Want a few paopla in 
Big Sprirtg and surroundir>g area who 
want an intarasting caraar Full or 
pan  time Will tram 2*3 0*45
F U L L  T IM E Oishwashar Tuesday to
Sunday, 9:0( M a |  |  lAinimum
wage, overt K | l  lowarKa.
Call 2*7 *241 ■ ." .Tv ifW
I B O Y F T F i T i S_  ---------Ml. 'Must havo
commarcial Means#. Apply in parson. 
Big String Rendering Company. An
EqualOpportunltyEmptoybr. -t.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USID CAR DEPARTMENT

■ SOIK. 4th 287-7421

1978 PONTIAC CATAUNA Station Wagon, Safari, »- 
passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 
miles. Stk. No. 267 .............................................. *3.980

V

DISCOUNT

DetJmfyRajQ 
USED CARS

1977 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, 4.I 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, ^1 
vinylroof.24,000mlles,Stk.No. 193 ................... *4,980 , 1̂

<Mw aaaV v tx ir  A _______________- .  I

1977 O LD S S U P R E M E  
BROUOHAM. power stoarbig. 
brakes, tMt. cruise. AM-PM *• 
track. $*-$• seats, geld an gaW.
SA LE P R IC E $$.97$

1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Walton, f-passenger, «.| 
^  V8, radio, heater, power steering and brakes, i^|

197] PLYM OUTH O U STER  2- 
dear, light bfua, automatic, air* 
radla, Mca littia car.
SA LE  P R IC E  11,49$

automatic, luggage rack, 32,000 miles, 
Stkjfo.,231................. ........................................*4,160

¥  1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. VS, AM-FM Stereo tape, *  
a  heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory 
A air, txicket seats with console, electric seats and i* 
¥  windows, cruise,45,000 miles, St., No., 137 ......... *4.580 A

^  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio, ^  
^  heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 
*  console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204— *3,980 ^

1977 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-5, 4-wheel ¥  
drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power >6 
steering and brakes, factory air, lu^age rack, bucket >9 
seats with console, sliding rear window, tilt, cruise, ¥  
19,000miles, Stk. No. 241 ................................... .*7.880 >9

*  1976 MONTE CARLO, Y*. radio and heater, factory «
air, power steering and brakes, automatic cruise «■ 

;  cortral • invl roof. 31.000 mUes. Stk. No. 131 84.48s *
4. 1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio, >9 
¥  heater,4-speed,vinylroof, 28,000 miles. Stk. No.
*  258...................................................................... *3,180 >9

*  1976 FORD E U TE  COUPE. V8, radio and heater, ^
*  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, ^
*  vinyl roof, 34,000miles. Stk. No. 270 ................... *4,580

in5 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, ^  
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles, ^  

?  Stk. No. 149..........................................................*2.088 ^

*  1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP V4 ton, V8, radio and ?l u l l  V.XXK* V X ■ ax/amva awst* vw, a w a v  <uaw
*  heater, lo i«w ide bed, 12,000 miles, Stk. No. 282 S4.58S

*  1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, ^  ton, V8,
*  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steeiring
a  and brakes, Stk. No. 280.......................................*2,588

Sec our Sclectton of used Pickup* 
l*7¥l*7Hf78alPo4tardC^

a f  on8Ele!?tedT5sedca^
X- lYVe offer a 12-mouth or 12,000 miles lOOsextended 
■9 I  service agreement on Engine, Tranamiaaion and 
*9.1 DlffereilUal.

'Keep ilttii itft-al G M  Atfifig with GemiiiH- GM  Him."

194S DO DOS C O R O N ET*  
stawdar*. aiaat * aagkia. radla*
SA LE P R IC E
1977 MONTE CARLO , Landau* 
light blua, Mua vatour mtarlar* 
AM B lrad L  hit, cruHa, afr*
lean.
SA LE P R IC E $S,S7i
1977 PORD MU$TANO II, IlfW  
Mua, vbiyl raaf. 4-spaH, pavmr 
itaarlng, V** MIchalln radtol 
firat, 7,*** mliat. iHia new 
$ALR P R IC E  $4.a9$
197* BU1CK RBO A L Landau* 
tllvar, lilvar tog. bfua intarlar, 
**-4* aaaH, crulta* gawar 
itaarlng and brakaa. ab , AM 
radla, » ,*•*  mllat.
$ALB P R IC E  $4,an
197$ POROORANADA O H IA .A  
dear, gawar ttaaring and 
brakaa, ab , AM-Pm *-track, ana

radla. ab* pretty rad. nice im ia
SA LE PR ICR $1**9f
1974 VOLKSW AGEN 412, afatton 
wagan, autam atic* rad la , 
haator, pralty blua. anly 2*,*** 
mllaa, a real gaa aavar.
S A LS  P R IC E  $2,39*
1974 C H R YS LER  NRWPORT* 4- 
daar* gawar ataaring and 
brakaa. cruiaa. ab* AM radto* 
SS,*** mllaa, ana awnar. 
S A L E P R IC R  $1,99$
1974 VO LKSW A O RN  (412 
Statlan Wagan), automatic* 
factory ab , tlntad glaaa. luggage 
rack, 4*.*** mllaa. nka.
SA LE  P R IC E  Sl.SSi
1972 P LY M O U TH  G R A N D  
P U R Y , f d iir ,  gawar ataafinf 
and brakaa. ab , automatic, 
brawn, bafga tag.

fff8*T O i i9 v  itiiivaif f n  M E R C U R Y  
WAGON, gawar ataaring and 
brakaa, VB  automatic, ab. 
S A L E P R IC R  $I,*9I
1974 DODGE W-2** POW ER  
W AGON, 4-agaad, gawar 
atoanng and brakaa. a-whaal 
drive, camgar ahafi, * track C E ,  
driving lighta, ana awnar.
SA LE  P R IC E  $3,«d*

DemnJ^'
"E*g Sgrmg'a Ovality Oaalar" 

id a rfa ttsrd

mm.

HeU Wanted

COUNTI

RE8TA

is taking 
fo r  ex 
waitresses
cooks. Hot 
Ufe inanran 
sharing, pa

Apply In pt
3:00 p.m. I 
I8-20aHw)

A B O U T
ooodpo, , 3 
vocoHon o
bofhnoolK 
tochnM ic  
Hon? Wa a  
chance toe 
•ociata d#( 
laamMimtht

biEigSgrl

/i\ia

PA RT-TIM E T l 
houra a day, flv« 
l« n  Y^una. Tr ie
PoBlttonWEB
YA R D  WORK. * 
hauling. Call 2*: 
formation.

W o m a n ^ t

Sewliig
W ILL DO ironi 
aawing. Cali baf 
3*3^B09.

Farmer
F a n n ^ E i f
1* FOOT WAR( 
Front and bbck 
Forguaon*5ort
Grain, Hay,]
FOR S A LE : Eul 
axcallant condii 
P S I ;  5*00. O 
Payrrsaatar glai 
out of white a 
pound*. 353 4441
U v e a lD c k
W ANTED TO 
kind. Call 3*3“4i

HORSE
Lh

LdbbickMor*# 
7:**g.m .Hw y. 
AufM 004-745-V 
and Tack Avctli

T H R E E  Y SA I 
yoar oW galdln 
information cal

Acow 
Home B 
Blown acau 
mi. B axt.,b  
LO W E ST  
aatlalaction.

A i r  Con<

R EP R IB  
Cammi 

R agair a

HOMf
A

Garagaa,/
Wark,
Guarantof

P B  S CA
cargantr

WE DC 
TOO 
(iuarai 

F

j . o u n c
laacM ti

'M C K M



Ha^WaHlad F-l

Control

l U P R I M I
»f tm run, 
AM-FM $• 

•M Ml
fS.971

C O R O M IT *
I f  biA

tm
.0. tMlfM. 
•Mr MilMrMr, 
cm lM . air* 
I, winfMwt,

tS,I7i

INO M. IHH

i4,m
AL
Mm« hiterlfr, 
ifM, Mwtr 
:m , air, A M

_____ $4,4t$
ÔA OHIA.Â  

• • rlfif  a n f
a t - t ra c k ,*

nica IHtla

v,m
N 41I,«tattMI 
it ic  raRM> 

anlv n.Sff
IVM-.
_____ M,»>
IR W P 0 R T ,4 -  
la a r iR f  a i i i
Ir, A M  raMa, 
Mnar,
________t l , m

k O IN  (411 
aMtamatic, 

f iaM , iM fia ta
aka.
________ t l , l l f

r H  O R A N O  
awar itaarkif 
r, aMtamatk,

r - r o M I
•taarlaf a

lafk.alr.
t l,f f t

M M  R O W IR  
aa«, paw ar
akat. 4-wkaal 
an, • track € • , 
I awaar.

tl.(

•aittv Daaiar”

COUNTRY FARE 

RESTAURANT

a  taking appUcatioiM 
fo r  e x p e r i e n c e d  
waltreuee and grill 
caeka. HoapiUliiation. 
life Insurance, top profit 
tkaring, paid vacation.

Apply in person noon — 
3:M p.m. to Loo Zona. 
I8-2»«Hwy87.

AlOUT A J M ,* ,
good poy. X ) don at pau  
M ed ian  o y*oi. r n w A n
hooSdhaHon (wllh povliOnd 
ftenno a  M m * oi m * im M  
•K M *x a  Knook In Itw ra> 
«on7 w *  aNo prcMd* m * 
chanoa to oom o 7~i%a a»- 
•oaol* O tg if Earn and 
Ham wimniaAi fared Cat

In B it  fp r ln t  at U 7 - I7 il.

P A R T  T IM E  T R U C K  Loaddr. F Iva  
houra a day, llva daya a araaK. Apply 
1«W T f IC IlyBavaraga .

Position Wanted_______ F-»
Y A R D  W ORK. Mowing, •dging. ligm 
hMilIng. Call l*3^14t for turttiM' In
formation.

W om jn^sjlo lum n J
‘Sewing J4
W IL L  DO ironing and •xpM'lancad 
•awing. Call bofort 2:00 or aftor 4:00. 
Ml-OMS.

F a rm e r 's  co lum n  K
Farm Equipment K-1
I t  FO O T W A R C O  Slack trallar, S77S. 
Front and back •proadort, fits M assay 
Fargyaon 45 or fO. tIOO. 3M  544».

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2
FO R  S A L E : Butane or propane tank m 
excellant condition. 1.000 gallon. 250 
F S l ;  S400. Cottonseed for sale. 
Paymaster glandless 244. fO per cent 
out of white sack seed. $20 —  100 
pounds. 3S3-4441.

Livestock K.3
W A N T E D  TO Buy: Horaaa of any 
kind. Call MS.4U1 balora S: W p.nv

HORSE AUCTION
Sale, lad  and 4tli Saturdays 11:M. 
LaBBeck Harsa AacMaa sva ry  Monday 
l:M p .o i.  Hwy* V  SaatB LaBBack. Jack 
AafW M4-74B14U. T B t largast Harsa 
sad Tack Aactlaa la I f t a l Ta»as. ^

T H R E E  Y E A R  OW galding; tight 
yaar old galding; Watch galding. For 
Mformatlen call 3M-S430.

Miscellaneous L
D o ^ j ^ ,  Etc. *L-3̂
F R E E :  T H R E E  malo pupplos. Two 
Mack, one adillt. Part collla. Good
naturod. 14S-4474. IK g  Marllo.________

F O R  SA LE : A K C  ragistarad Cockar 
Spaniel; IS  weeks oM ; male. S2S.00. 
Cali 147.27M or 147-4011.______________

FO R  S A L S :  S ix  amok old A K C  
Dobtrm an puppies. Blues, foams. 
reds, and Macks. Phono 143-0011.

A K C  D O B E R M A N  pupplos. Rads and 
Macks. Males and femalas. (Suard or 
•how quality. 143-7547._______________

FO R  S A L E :  A K C  Registsrad Saint 
Bernard pupplos. Stanton 754-3401 or 
754-3407 for further information.

PetGreemiu'g ■ ' L-3A
‘ s M A k T  t  S A S t Y ' i M O P F k T l i o i :  
o r te g .  M7-137). A ll brnnd pnl 
sroom loi. Pnt bA fd loB .
C O M P L E T E  E ^ O L E  O ro M n i^ T t S ’ 
and up. Call M rs. Dorotfiy Blounf 
Ô r ina rd , 143-1Q04 for appointmant.

IR IS 'S  P O O D L E  Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels. Grooming and pupplos. Call 
I M  7M0. Wasf 3rd.

Huuschsid OiMb >. * 1 ^

iUSEDSOFA. . ! .T T . ..IZS.kS 
USED EARLY Americsn

........................... t t f .K
USED RECUNERS . .|5t.K 
, • ' and up,
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular fSN.M on sale
S r.^ ............................. $2M .tS

EW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
f24t.W.....................
'IWO FABRIC covered poor-
boy sleepers ...............t lS k .tS
NEW SHIPMENT Tabte and 
floor lamps.
NEW Five piece
Sinetle...................... tlM .tS
2 PIECE InnersprIng 
banUes, 312 coU,
quilted..................|M.Mset
NEW Walnut triple dresser,
2 twin beds with mattress
andboxsprings........|3M.tS
WOODEN Bar Stoob .

.................... tsa.ts and up
SPECIAL

SET OF three Uviag room 
tables. Maple or Spanisb
Onk..................It l.K fe rs e t
IBIG SPRING FURNITURE' 
l i t  Main 2<7-2«31
74 C U B IC  FOOT G E  SM« by «ld« 
refrigerator-fraeier with cube end 
crushed Ice and water dispenser. Six 
years oM. Excellent condition. $425.
143 2315._____________________________
L A R G E  G E  ** ooretor frooior. 
Wood ton ^ ^ 1  In bottom.
Good con 3 v f c l E « 34 i f i  tilt 5 :M  
men 243-12 T:

Garage Sale L -lt Antoe M-1*

W ho-s W ho 
F ob Service
To Hal your aarvloo In Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Aeouallc’ a

AcouW k 's G y Clackum 
Home B  Businees REfInIsh Ing. 
Bkwm aceuetk callings, painting.

. S  ext., sendMesflngGuaranteed 
L O W E S T  P R IC E S .  —  Y o u r  
satisfaction. Froo E st im a tss.

Can GUI at 
AGC. 147 1443 ar 
3M-7g»7 anytime

Air Conditioning Repair

a ia s p R iN a
RBPRiaBRATWN tBRVICB 

Cm m m t c W  —  R M tdM M b l 
R b p a ir  •• a ir  c a a d m a m rt .

M 7 .S lt l

Building

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

Bbrbu a. A M NH ai. neO eg. C taw M  
WM-b, Pb la flag. A ll W art 
O aa rM laad  tb T w r  Ib lltfscnw i. 

F ree Gstimatos 
FBene 147B1M aaytime.

Painting -Paparlng

P A IN T IN G
Cemmerctel G RasMenflal 

AH types M ud Week. 
Acoustic CeW iif 

Stucca—  AH types of Texturs 
io r r y  Ougea 1434174 

Free G itlm atosOo All Work

P A IN T IN G . P A P IR IN G .  TapMg. 
fteeHag. textoMag. tree estlmatet. 
114 Soutk IM Ien. O.M. M iller 147- 
iMi.

IN T E R IO R  A N O  Giterler petating. 
Cell iee  Gom el et 247-7111 ter free 
etfimetei. A ll work guerenteed.

C A LV IN  M IL L G R  —  Pelnhof —  
iNterler, Rxferler. AeeatfK Spray. 
241 -1 IM IIM Refll$H ».

PalnlG

LU SK  P A IN T  B  F R A M E  C EN T ER ., 
I4f1 Scurry *  M B M H .  AN your| 
peMt weeds  ̂ iwtorlsr-Girtorlor-i 
Sapm m lof Pool.

Pianos Organ Tuning

' MR. F IX -IT !!!
AN Types Of Home Repeirt 

PeneNwg Pa in tin g  Plum bing 
iwtorlarnrGxtertar 
Remadelinf B  Renting 

A rches. Garages AddRlent 
We Can Da It AN 

Free ItN m ates Phene 147-71M 
C A L L  M R . P IX - IT I i l

P IA N O  B  O R G A N  T U N IN G  —  $M. 
Alee da repair work en an planes, 
mcludlnf player planee. CaN caNact
1417-MI-4l7f.

Rooting

■OOFIMO giFAIKI thmgm bM ! 
aet-frevel repairs. Gent's Reefing | 
Cempanr. 241-lfM.

OvpGntry

P B  E  C A R P E N T E R S  — All kinds ef 
ce rae n iry  w ork. R e a ^ * ’ dnd 
remadelinf. Free estimetes. M l-

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
(iuarantrrd.

Free Kstimalcs 
Phonr 2S7-7K3K 

For Fast Service

a O O F IN S .  F A IN T IM S ,  C <W M 1 
SallWag. HaaM Uagbav. Fraa 
a tn o M fn . Skipa B f orbl Cbn- 
•trvcttbn. Fk— l  147.4131, H M n t  347.)______________
a O O e iM O  A N D  n »l r ip j rt. AN 
iM rk  poarw HM d »  y M r  M fH N  
Npp. F a r f rM  M N m pftt call 3474l4t.

Wa Ttapalf AN Mabaa S  M a P tu . 33 
Vaara  a ip a r la R ca . A H  WarN 
Saaraalaad. V A C U U M  C L B A N B U  
IH O F  3M f Oragp 347-1171.

A L  B A O L S
O S M B a A L  C O N T E  A C T IM O  

Eapair, raaaadaNap.. 
P skrtM t. C4blaala, LlaaaavNi. 

CaepaCipg.
A L L  atrOEK a U A E A H T B E O

Vinyl RopaIr

h o m b  e b f a i e
O F  A L L K IN M .  

L O W -F E B B  B3T ia«A TB t 
a S V S A E IB X F B a iB N C B  

C A L L  3474144

V IN Y L  E E F A IE  3 E E V IC B .  Wa 
repa ir M  R aca la r  A l l  V in y l 
P raductsi P a rn lfa rt.  OfflcaSe 
Namasp Raetaurant. NetatSa M efe ig  
Cars. Eaats. Campers. Par la n r ic t  
Ca«: Kenneth N M In g  11H JeBnir^ 
347-7l3f.

Woldlns

Concrolo Work

3. EU ECN ETT  CamaPt CaparacNag. 
Ig a cM M ag  M  Eaanr bad evrba, 
ganaa. »aEia>aya. TatagEapa 3—  
4431 Pilar liM .

OruE meutEl weMfaig,
aattacauers, tumNurt, and repair. 

M7.»ai
Hen-gu WeMfaig

Yard Work
Dirt Work

'B A C K N O a -L O A O B B  —  DItcNar 
•war —  park •• faaPdiHapa. 

^ ga iia aa . aapaic ayaiama. 
Ivaaraya. fraaa ^aaaad.

CaE 333-«334arl33-l33l.

F L O W E E  B B O t. IraaraRwval. ligM  
kaatlpg. W aclaaa allaya. E  4  E  v a r  
Sarrlca Oay -  M7 Mai, N igPI 
M iva ia .

a —  Laadar —  Daaar. Tap
N Upd>  CaMcPa. Brpyal W  
Ic l yafapia and Briaaaapya. 

343-a3n-3474P33

N TkAEt - - - - - - —^ rriiiiiia
RMwlpg, aad kaplipa. pr. 
•aHPMlat. CPE 343-103. '

HUGHES
T R A D I N d p j ^

2I7-5MI 20MW.3rd
R E PO S S E D  N O R G E  
walker, three moaths old,
full warranty........... $3W.M
NEW HOTPOINT range.
avocado....................t2M.tS
KENM O RE E LE C TR IC  
range, harvest gold, like 
new. tally nntomntic — 
continuous clean oventlM.M 
F R IG ID A IR E  STA C K  
washer and dryer, M day
warranty.................. tlM.tS
SIGNATURE SIDE by sMe 
refrigerator, 2 years
o M ............................t2M.aa
NEW METAL cabinet with
sink nnd fanceta........ tU3.M
SEVERAL NICE ranges 
WOODED HIGH chair $I7.S0 
OYSTER HAIR dryer.. t«.sa 
NEW FANS at low prices

A40VING S A L E : Thuraddy, Friddy 
and Saturday. 2703 Lynn. Come by and 
browse.
MOVING S A L E : Two Famlliee. Lots 
of everythingl Two Mocks West of 
Baptist Church. Garden CNy. Friday.
4:00-S:0B Saturday, 1:004:00.________
G A R A G E  S A L E :  1202 Johnson. 
Thursday-FrIdeyF Baby Items, stove, 
tlf3», 4Bd IP H H  m u tdlldndova._______

Mbcelaneoua L-ll

BELO W  W H O LESA LE I l373EMor4do 
Cadillac. AM FM , tap# deck. 4-way 
split saafs. padded roof. Sl.4f5 See ef 
Chaparral Park, No. 4. after 4:00 p.m.
1174 FO RD  L T D  Brougham, loadod. 
$1700. For more informotion call 243- 
4722 or 247 2240.

G E N ER A L  E L E C T R IC  Base reflex 
stereo spoekers, 4500 evaporative eir 
conditioner, ctolhesline poles, blender, 
pull down lamps. 243 3011 effor 4:00or 
all day Saturday.__________________________
AQUARIUM FO R Sale: Complete 10 
gallon set up plus a lot of extra stuff.

CROSS T IE S  For sa lt  — truck*k>ad 
lots. Phono (f04) 745-Vf14 or (f04) Tff- 
40VS for further Information.
R O PER  E L E C T R IC  range, white; 
$•5. Westinghouse eloctric range, 
green. $•$. Bom m good condition. 243-
4442._________________________________________
G E  GAS dryer, gold; $120. Words 10 
cycle washer, gold; $110. P air $225. 
Cell 341-4442.

(1) REPOSSESSED Maytag 
washer, three year warranty 
on tranambaion. . . . . .$2M.M

(1) USED RCA TV. btack' 
and white....................tt*.M

(1) ZENITH Console maple 
Color T V ....................fzaa.M

<1) W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Washer, reposaesaed, 6 
month warranty.......$200.00

i f )  NEW MAYTAG Bnilt-in 
Diahwaaliera lOw off regular 
price.

H k iib  Aranny tquara
efghons for sale. Callbaforo4:00p.m ..
243^720._____________________________________
SEA RS E L E C T R IC  Stove wim self 
cleaning oven. Two yoors old. S200. 
Call 343-4415oftOr4:00.___________________

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

\UMA1N 267-02U

4500 CFM  E V A P O R A T IV E  cooler. 
Down draft. v» horse, two ipeed motor 
Made for moMie homo. With pump end 
fleet. New pads. 1403Wood.247.5104.
R IC C A R  S EW IN G  m achine end 
cabinet for sale. Special attachments. 
Call 243 0052. $100.00._____________________
B ED RO O M  S E T . color TV , 
refrigerator, 1475 Ford Elite. Cali 
after4:00p.m. 347 3455.__________________
STARTING K A R A T E ? Brand naw 
Karate "G h i" for sale. Cotton and 
polyester blend. Site "Sm all." Never 
been worn. $30. Call 343-1750after 5:00 
H U N TIN G L E A S E  wanted by 
responsible Big Spring Company for 
deer, quail and turkey. Prefer wimin 
75 miles radius. Phone 243 7143 or 247
3247 after 4:00._____________________________
BEDROOM S U IT E  Including vanity, 
chest of drowers. hoedboerd end rails. 
Mattress not Included. $45.347 7437. i

FOR S A LE : Dryer used only 15 
months, tISO. Five  year old washer. 
$75. Call 247-5475.
FOR S A LE : Six piece living room 
suite. Good condition. Call 247 5544 
before5:30p.r 
GOOD EN G LA N D ER  Mattress and 
box springs, doublo bed site. $50. 
Phone 347-4774 for further in 
formation.

f i n n i o r p i ias L-t.

D O N 'T ^ U Y ^ mw  or used piano dr' 
organ until fS ^ R a c k  with Las White 
for the best buy on Boldwln pianos and 
organs. Sales and sarvlce ragular In* 
gig spring. Las White Mueic. 3544 
^iorth4th. Phone471-4741. Abilene.
PIANO TUNING And repolr. Im  ̂
modiste attention. Don Toll# Music 
Studio. 2104 Alobamo, 343B143.
FOR S A LE : Boldwin Fun Machine. 
Practically new. Asking tiOO. Phone 
147 2470 tor further Inform otlyL

L-t

DIAMOND 
SALE
All S im  

B'/kcLtoamall
I Over 200 rings to choose < * 

from
UNBEUEVABLE

Vi Price
This Week Only

I City PawR Shop i '
204 Main

Wa ITaBay

Office Equip.
USE 0  COPY Mechinos. IM . SCM. and 
others. $175 and up. Copy Service end 
Supply. (415) 543 1410.

GBrBgcSale L -lt
G A RA GE S A LE : Lots Of clofhas. 
tumituro, curtains and miscellanaous. 
413 Dallas. Wednesday. Thursday. 
Friday.______________________________________

CB Radio’s L-18
OUADEOFHONIC t  track la p . playar 
With four speakers. Call 247 0043.

Autom obiles
FOR S A L E : Automobile parts from 
1444 Ford. 1471 Chevrolet and 1440 
Chevrolat. C»n 347 2414.

Vacuum Claannr Rapnir

THESE CARS MUST 
BE SOLD BT 
MAY 13tb" 

REGARDLESS OF 
PROFIT
GetInOu

TheJBarfalna
1874 C A D IL L A C  
COUPE D eV IL L E , 
loaded.
SU. no. .2ia.........I2JW
1877 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded
Stk.na.ies......... tSJ8t
1875 CHEVROLET W 
Ton Pickup.
S tt.no.iit $2.S8a
1878 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded.
Stk. aa.|3i ..........$4,288
1874 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded
Stk. no. 142 $2,888
I87SVEGA.
Stk. No. 148.........$1388
1874 BUICK REGAL 
COUPE.
Stk.no. isa .........$2.88B
1875 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded
Stk. B0.1SI $3.88B
187k ‘niUNDERBIRO, 
loaded
Stk. no. I ts ......... 88.88a
1874 BUICK REGAL 
COUPE.
Stt.no.l88......... $2,880
1878 FORD STATION 
WAGON.
Stt.no.i73......... $3388
1877 MAUBU CLASSIC 
COUPE.
Stk. no.i83......... $4,788
1878 C H R Y S L E R  
CORDOBA, loaded 
Stk. mkJ37__^|4,388

Ua^ Car DepL

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

lSSlEaat4lk
263-7421

Motorcycles M-l

Macktaery
O IC A T E E F IL L A E .  I] le a l bladaand 
rIpFar wim pawar tklft. E a lra  claan
la is iin -iasar (tis iin -rn i.
Tracks Far Sale M 4

An too M-ia

M U S T  S B L L  M U S T  S S L L

MAKE AN OFFER
1474 S aB ara-P a lly  leaded 
B x c e t le a t  c a a d i t le a - le w

2B7-2433.287-lt73. 
2B3-3747

M U S T  S B L U  M U S T  S B L L

1472 M E R C U R Y  MONTEGO. New 
hres. vinyl top, power and air. Good 
condition. See after 5:10. 1S05 
Morrison Street.___________________________
1474 FO RD  TORINO. Twoseet Station
wagon, a ir ,  autom atic, power 
steering, brekes. One owner. $300 
down, teke over payments $90 month, 
347 33S4.____________________________________
FOR S A LE : 1471 Nova four door. Good 
condition. Call 243-1454 or 241-2433.
1475 DATSUN  B310 Four door.
Autom atic, a ir .  new tires. 
Retail .S3435; my prlca...$2,345. 1400 
Runnels. 247-l07t._________________________
1475 PINTO STATION WAGON Air 
radial tires. Reduced from $1,750 to 
$3,250. Call 347-tSOi.
B E A U T IF U L  1477 Bulck Regal. 
Loaded, plush Interior. Lest then one 
year old. $44)25. or best offer. 1100 
Austin. 343 3440.
1472 BUICK B ST A TE  WAGON CB  
Connections, good tiros. 347-2330. See 
at 2310 Mercy Drive.
1444 C H E V E L tE  M ALIBU . 307, white 
with green roof. Runs good. $400. After 
4:00 call 347.1t34.
FOR S A LE : 1474 AMC Hornet Hat 
chback X, six cylinder, wide ovels. 
Call 247.1705after 4:00 p.m._____________
1471 C H EV R O LE T  B E L  A IR  Great 
condition. Loaded. Have bought 
pickup — must sell car. $400 or best 
offer 243-2440.________________________
147S CORDOBA C H R Y S LE R . Loaded. 
41.000 miles. Cell 343 5321 or 343 5224 
for further Information.
FO R S A LE : 1444 Buick Wildcat. 
Needs work. Good interiora e lr con 
ditioner. pmver steering. See et 401 
Austin after 5:00l Best offer.
1475 VOLKSW AGEN DASHER Air, 
new tires, low mileage. Reduced from 
M.700 to $2,700. 3$7.$3B$. __________
1474 OLD SM O BILE 40. Excellent 
condition. 37.000 miles. U.750. Call 347- 
3352 after 4:00.
1444 C H EV R O LE T  IM PALA Coupe. 
Hydromatk, eir conditioner, radio, 
haeter. Good condition. Private party. 
247 2410after 5:00. $700.
1475 TH U N O ERBIRO  Loaded. New 
radial tires. 40,000 miles. $4,545. Cell
347 7304_____________________________________
1475 GRANADA Power end a ir, 303 VI. 
See et 1405 B Lexington, after 3:00.
$2,450_________________________ ______________
1475 C H R Y S L E R  C O R D O B A  
Excellent condition. S3.100. Cali 343 
774t for more Information._______________
1447 PONTIAC CTO. Good condition. 
Ceil M74277 after 5:30 or can see at
3420 Hamilton_____________________________
FOR S A LE : 1474 Bukk Electro 335. 
Good condition. P rkadtosell See1307 
Oouqles Stroet.____________________________
E X T R A  C LEA N  1973 Chrysler New 
Yorker Brougham two door All power 
end air. Whokseie price, $1500.00 243

• Will pay top pricaa tar toad m a t  
tumltura. applkaocaa. and air A n -
ditlonara. Coll M 7 .Mat a rM 3 .M M  .

M

FOR S A L E : 1473 450 Yamaha, good 
N$ape. Also poodle to ghie ewey. Call

- 343J444._________________________________
FOR S A L E : 1474 Suiuki 340- 4.000 
miles. $500. Aftar 1:00 call 241-g731.
1T74 MR 350 ELS IN O R E  Graet dirt 
bike. TOO actual miles. Excellent 
condition Only S500 After 4:00, 347 
1034_________________________________________
1475 750 T R IP L E  KAWASAKI Very 
good condition. Low mileage. Cell 241 
tH7 after 4; 30._____________________________
FOR S A L E : 1474 Harley Oavidson 175. 

 ̂ Excellent condition. Call H3-4545 
’ 1474 KAW ASAKI KM S 0 0 .7 M  miles 

Goad candition. Can be seen at 711 
East 10th
1474 K^900, BLACK W ITH fairing.''
Excellent condition, 1.40B miles, $1,445 
Of best offer . 147-4454._______________

1475 HONDA 7S0 . ALSO 1474 V ^ G T  
Station Wagon. Call 243 t iq i before 
5:30 for Information.

M-3

1474 FO RD  R A N G ER  X LT . long wide, 
a k . power steerlng> cruise control, 
radio, grill guard, sunflghftr, Michel in 
Hres. 440 engine. Very cleen, runs 
geed. 144 4311._____________________________
1477 C H E V R O LE T  M Ion. 454 engine, 
tong wide, power e k , CB. tool box, 
cruise control. Equipped to pull ~  1474 
24 foot Treilbeeo gooeeneck. Self 
confemed. a k . sleeps six Unit or 
seperete. 347 5401________________________
1474 FO RD  E X P L O R E R , fully loaded,
five new steel betted tkes Phone 141 
$115 for further infermetion____________
1475 C H EV R O LE T  D O O LEY One ton,
eir conditioner, power steering end 
brekes, four speed. 4S4CU. k .  141-41» 
1474 C H EV Y  VAN. Week end chrome. 
Fully cvstomlied. CB. stereo, only 
10.500 miles. H7 H43.4105 Parkway. 
1471 C H EV R O LE T  P IC K  UP. W ton. 
gtod tkes. autem afk. short wide bed. 
14B4430; after 5:0014l-4|y$. _
1440 C H EV R O LE T  Vt TON. Sfanderd, 
107. SI .100. Phone 754 3471 Stanton, for
further lnfom|etlon.______________________
FOR S A L E : 1474 Ford Ven Econoline. 
Very good condition; p artia lly  
customliad, raasonaWy priced. Call 
1474437.

N OTICE TO B ID D ER S  
By authority of the City Council of the 
City of Big Spring Texet seeled bids 
addressed to the Purchasing Agent. 
P.O. Box 391, Big Spring. Texas will be 
received until Thursday, May 15.1471 
at 14:40 e.m. For the city's con 
stderatlon of Selling e Note Receivable 
from the sale of City Land.
Bids will bt opened puWkty and read 
aloud at the foresaid time, then 
fabuieted and submitted to the City 
CoufKil for its consideration. The city 
reservee the right to reiect eny end ell 
Wds or to accept the meet ad- 
vantageows combination or quetetiens 
unless denied In writing by the bidder. 
Bid specificatione ere eveiiebie et the 
Office of the Purchasing Agent, Eest 
Fourth and Nolan.

SIGN ED :
Wade Choate. Mayor
SIG N ED :
Thomas O. Ferguson,

City Secretary
May 10.197$
May 22,147$

2881 Went F.M. 788 T n m G n c M

REDHOT4COOL!
ASK ABOUT OUR 

DOUBLE DISCOUNT 
Offer Now On’78 Free Spirit

Dial 818468.7618

Big Spring (Taxoe) Harold, Wad., Moy 10, 1978 7-fl

$40.6 million rate hike 
called 'grossly inadequate'

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas Power A Light Co. 
officials termed "grossly 
inadequate”  a $40.6 million 
rate hike granted Monday by 
the PuMic Utility Com
mission.

The company’s 615,000 
customers in SO counties 
would pay an average of 10 
percent more for electricity 
under the rate increase. The 
utility had asked for a $118 
million, or 18.4 percent, hike.

T P A L  President R.K. 
Campbell said the company 
must reassess plans to 
convert plant fuels from 
natural gas to lignite and

nuclear power.
“ On the one hand the 

commission encourages us 
to lower the customer’s total 
bill, which we have been 
doing by increasing our use 
of l i ^ t e  coal for generating 
purposes,”  Campbell said in 
a statement.

“ On the other hand, the 
commission, on two cessions 
now, has failed to grant us a 
proper return on the 
tremendous investment 
required to allow us to 
continue our conversion 
prom-am as scheduled,”  he 
said.

The company has not

Center to take CETA requests
On Saturday, May 20, the 

Howard-Glassoock Human 
Resource Center will be 
taking applications for its 
CETA (Com prehensive 
Employment and Training 
Act of 1973) summer youth 
program.

Applications will be taken 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center in Comanche TraU 
Park next to the Figure 7 
Tennis Center.

In order to qualify, you 
must be between the ages of 
14-21, low income, unem
ployed over seven days and 
e c o n o m ic a lly  d isad -

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFY
FOR S A LE : 1477 14x40 AAobilt Homs. 
Two bsdroofn, ont botk on 130x150 lot. 
Two cor corport, 10x20 tforogo shoD. 
Assumo poymonfs on homo and Iqnd.
Coll 247 1757

vantaged. I f  you feel you are 
qualified, go by the Texas 
Employment Commission 
and pk± up ' a referral card.
Bring this card, your 

social security number, and 
the amount of your family’s 
income for the p u t year 
when you come to fill out an 
application on May 20. If  you 
are under 18 years of age, 
you will need to have one of 
your parents sign vour ap
plication, according to 
Nsbar Martinez, program 
(Urector.

If you have any questions 
concerning the summer 
program, you may call the 
Human Resource Center 
(Xfice at 263-8373 between 
the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

decided whether to appeal 
the commission’s order in 
court

The compaiqr has IS days 
to file  a revised rate 
structure with the com
mission.

Tax appraisal 
board to meet

The Howard County Tax 
Appraisal Board will meet 
today at 3 p.m. in the county 
courtroom. The proposed 
agenda looks innocuous, but 
recent debate by member 
agencies on the proposed 
$140,000 budget may trigger 
somediscussioa

The board’s budget has 
been presented and accepted 
by the city, and by several 
Coahoma and Forsan 
agencies. It has been 
presented to the Com
missioner’s Court, but not 
yet accepted. It has'not been 
presented to the school 
district or the junior college.

A financial statement for 
three-quarters of the fiscal 
year, which ends Sept. 1, will 
be presented by Tax 
Appraiser Earl Dean. The 
statement shows disbur
sements thus far of $51,006.39 
and receipts of ^,638.88. 
With cash on hand, the 
deficit is $2,178.67. Budgeted 
expenditures for the year 
should total $61,960. For 
April, receipts total $8,743.96 
while expienditures total 
$15,581.99.

Coahom a High School 
Rodeo set Thursday

1474 FO R D  M A V E R IC K  4 door, 
•ulom dtk. s ir  conditlonsr. powsr 
slttfing , vinyl top, low miloogs. 247 
1705
Boato

1470 BASS BOAT. IS Foot KJno Fitlw f
Stick stooring. 40 ttorsopowor Johnson 
nrtotor. ntotor ouldo troHing niotor, 
dopth findsr, two Mvo wolls, OMIy 
trollor with 12 inch nHtoolt $1500 firm. 
C4li 243 n03M tfr4 00.___________________
IS FOOT V1S4 GLASTRON Walk thru, 
•5 hp Johnson. Short tint troilor. Soo 
to opproctott. S2.745- 243 1221
BOATS, MOTORS ond trollors ong 
fiihing worms for solo. 1414 Homiiton. 
343 1050 , _____
C B m p e r i A T n i V a T r l B .  J N - U
E X C E L L E N T  CONDITION. Motor 
homo, soM contoinod, own gorwrotor. 
$11,210. Com ottOf $ 00. 143 4044 (or 
miormotion.
VfOULO L IK E  (0 ront o motor homo 
first wook in July. Will put up nko  
dogosit. Com 147 5424 oftor 4:00
SK YV IEW  CA M FER  Shtll for smoll 
pkkwp, Ootsun, Toyoto otc. Brond 
now. 143 Tipibotwos n l  0DowdS:00.*
FOR S A LE  Or trodo. Compor Shod for 
long widt bod pkkup. Phono 147 2044 
lor informotion.___________________________
1471 20 FOOT HO LIDAY trovol troilor. 
Good condition S3.200. Coll M7 3274
bofofo3:00p.m.___________________________
1447 — 30 FOOT BEA R D  SoK COn 
toinod koilor. V try  good condition. 
$00 to opprocioto. $3,400. 247 -4000

PUBLIC NOTICE

N O T IC E  O F B O A RD  O F  
EQ U ALIZATIO N  M EET IN G  

In obodkneo fo on ordtr of tho Boord 
of Equofizofion. rtgulorly convtqod 
ond sittino, nofico Is horoby qivon thot 
sold Boord of Equolitotion will bo in 
sossion ot its rogulor mooting ploct In 
tho School Houso in tho Town of 
Coohomo County of Howord, Toxos, ot 
10 o'clock A M., ON Fridoy, tho 14th 
doy of AAoy. 147$, for tho purposo of 
dotorrninino. fixino ond tquolizinq tho 
voiuo of ony ond oil toxoblo proporty 
situotod In Coohomo indopondont 
School O istrkt, Howord County. 
Toxos, tor toxoblo purposos for tho 
yoor 1470. ond ony ond oil ptrsons 
mtorostod or hoving businoss with sold 
Boord oro horoby notiflud to bo 
prosont

BY O R D ER  OF TH E BOARO OF
EQUALIZATIO N
SIG N ED ;
JAM ES BARR  
Chokmon of tho Boord 

Coohomo Indopondont School 
Distrkt Howord County, Coohomo 
Tokos. 5fh doyof Moy A.O., 1470.

MAY 10.1470
PUBLKNOnCE

LOST O LD  English Shoop dog — Groy 
ond Whitt. Answors to "Olivor." Togs. 
Kontwood oroo. Roword. Also, groy 
ond block' boys moto cross bicyclo. 
Roword 243 0407 243 1̂042_______________
LOST W H ITE molo poodio wooring 
rod collor Vtry shoggy. Collod 
" T k k y "  Kontwood oroo. Coil 247 7477
LOST: BLACK Vy Chihuohuo. Vy 
Oocshund puppy. Lost In Moss 
Elomontory School oros. Answors fo 
thonomo "Andy**. Roword. 243 3123.
OA RAGE S A LE : 3410 Johnson. Thurs 
doy. Fridoy. Soturdoy. Fumituro. 
ciothos. ond plot of misctilonoous.
SIGN ATU RE 15.000 BTU Air con 
ditiontf. 220 volt. $200. Boorcot 210 
Scannor, $22$ Coll oftor 4:00 p.m 343 
5335 ___________________________________
1472 F IR E B IR D , G R E EN , 350 — 3 
borrol, outomotic, oir. AM FM. Good 
condition. COM147 71t2__________________
1471 VW BUG. 35.000 mllOS. With Ok 
$1,100. PhOitt 347-0444 for furthor 
mtor motion

CURIOSITY
SHOP

SS8-S84 Gregg 
Sale For Mother 

All Jewelry W Price 

Everything in both 

shops

20% off

For fun, good rodeo action, 
and a look at some of the 
cowboys and cowgirls who 
will soon be competing in 
collegiate rodeo, area 
residrots can go to the 
Coahoma High School Rodeo 
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Coahoma arena.

Sponsored by the CHS 
rodeo club, the rodeo will 
feature tie down, ribbon, and 
break-sway roping, bull and 
bareback rk&ig, barrels, 
poles, flags, a rescue race, 
and chute dogging.

The rescue race and chute 
dogging should provide both 
laughs and excitement. For 
those who don’t attend high 
schoed rodeos, the rescue 
race is just that — a rider 
“ rescues”  a stranded man at 
the far end of the arena and 
races back against the clock. 
The laughs come in when 
horses not used to carrying 
double decide to try and 
desert both riders in the 
middle of the arena.

Chute dogging is similar to 
steer wrestling, except that 
the contestant comes out of a 
bucking chute holding onto 
his steer, rather than

jumping from a moving 
horse.

CHS students winning the 
events will receive M ts, 
buckles, and saddle blankets 
donated by Coahoma and Big 
Spring Merchants.

The Howard College Rodeo 
teem is assisting the CHS 
rodeo club in organizing, 
planning, and presenting the 
rodeo. Mac Altizer, David 
McGuire, and Guy Miller 
have been especially active, 
and will be working as 
bucking judges and per
forming various other 
functions in the rodeo.

Pete Jenkins of Big Spring 
will be announcing, and 
Kelly Cattle Co. Is providing 
the stock. G eor^  BynC 
agriculture instructor at 
CHS is the rodeo club 
sponsor.

The club is considering 
joining the High School 
Rodeo Association next yaar, 
but is not currently a 
member. The rodeo ia 
almost an annual affair, for 
the Coahoma students, and 
only CHS students are 
eligible to compete.

Big Spring 
Herald

PRESENTS ,

A Lively Week in Sunny

SPAIN
September 26-Octobcr 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $698.00
per person from Dallas/Ft. Worth

H E B rS  IV H A rS  IffCLUDED ____
Round tr̂  ak kamportMkm vis cK«lMd CagHol Akwaw • fo and from akporti and hoiak
DC S m Iwtwakn Dqias and Spain wttb maali and  ̂ SidnsMlnB tours of SavMt. Cordoba and Madrid 
compkniantary bavaragai Milkght . .
Hoto aceonimoda«« Id ( «  claa. hoto. p1v-a hoh • S«yKa o< around a«»rt and hdON-Oy 
(or 7 rttghta on Itw baiu of •hating a Iwm room. Ski^ room , Pia latfiVaHno al al hoiah

braaldan duly M ad holO, wdudfcnî  ̂  ^  * Comirtoi piopam of opSonaHowt 
y atuOat phia dl 
lurKh on Oclobar

• Bagoaga
howi

dinnai and Flamanco Show m SavOa and . u s  and Spam dapaftwa tanaa
1

handikig. portaraga Opa al anpon i and balm an a)
• Flamy of hee gme Id puiaua your own adhiWea.
• F lqh i bdg and patg in it waSai

YOUB IT INEBABY

TkwekBf
iap6aiBM l

DAtXAS. MALAGA Youl laww from 
•** Dala«/Ft Wotlh Raglonal Alroart In 

Ihf nud ahamoon (w a eonnortahia 
fkghi Id Eunipa A datcknia hil count 
dinnn. cocfcMh and wMa. and a 
haarty wUia up braakfan art Mrvad

w MALAGA, COSTA DEL SOL Vein 
a *7 plana wdl touch doum •• Malaga 

Atpocl Hart you wS ba mat by you, 
local lour hot! who wil you wbh 
you, ^-jg-y and cuttoma Than aamfw 
by molorcoach along lha baaudful 
Coaia M  Sol lo lha Howl Laa Pabnana 
localad on lha batch M Fuangarola 
Rati ofahamoon at lalaun
COSTA DEL SOL Fraa itey OpfkmW 

> hil day tou, lo TangMn. Motocco by 
hydrofoil
COSTA DEL SOL Fraa day Ophooal 

' lul day lour lo tha famout moorlah 
cay of Granada, wllh Na fabuloua 
Alhanibra Palaca
COSTA DEL SOL. SEVLLE MonUng 

• dapartura by molorcoach lo Sidla

On lha way wop m Jar« whara you 
•at whara tharry It mada Ahaiwatdt 
condnua lo SavOa ThIi avanbig lha 
charmt of AndakiWa an on hil dWplay 
M unghu dkmai and Flamanco Show 
Your hotal la lha Lot Labraoa
SEVILLE. MADRID Morning lour of 
SdvOa ttian on Id C:ordoba. dly of lha 
rafaihi whara you wO hava lunch 
Tour Cordoba dim procato on to 
Mk M
MADRID Morning lour of diw ya« 
ran nil dly AHamoon opOonal lour <t 
•tdaoc Madrtd Including tha RoyO 
Palaca and Pndo Muaauni
MADRID Fraa dw Opnond hil day 
tour lo Toiado. or lo lha Etcoilal 
Valay or Avia and Sagovia
MADRID. DALLAS D̂ tan MmM  bi 
lha morning for lafum fbghi bach lo 
Dalat Arriva bach «  Dalia/Fl Worth 
RaOonal Akporl ki tha lala allamoon

aNDorroui

TM* In aan|uwctlan wHh

O O N T A O l

SKIPPER TRAVEL
l l t W . S r O

Phona 263-7637

Taaaa. S %  Syrltia  In a ltotoO •  m lii-------
itetefaer e l neats se  tee wrod yw f sl# ii WR

1 1 ! •  OnyeaH (toHy refettO oM y ep *•  48 
O e yoH e rte 0a p e r«e rn )u rM lye e te e m  
ywu lh a  trip  •> •  IWatleta l AN  
atratipateaela etaal b e  leeOa by 
Shipper Trevel. I t *  W. 8rO, e r pheee 
(818) 8 M -7 M 7 . Teer b na ti fre ie  The 
M ire lO ta lH beB iew toeeO  OW iat Celn i.

A
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RITZ I & II
U V E S A G A IN 7 ;4 S * * :M
SUMMER7:ISftt:M

The IT̂  A[ive Baby 
is back...

Only now there 
are three of tlieni

“IT

AGAIN ”
S TECH N ICOLO R

crereeMMMN mmo* tmc

Rilm e i  fey W iee i fcee  
A•eraM  C iiw M ilr iW iw  C e ii^ ii^

A ren't you  g la d  it's

’liMCQLOfe'

R/70 Theatre
LAST 2 NIGHTS 

F E A 'n ;R E S 7 :M A t:4 « 
Ttir «Uir> o( two womni 

w hoar Irwndship 
soddmh brcamr ■ mallrr 

o( U r  u id d ra tk

fS).
mm.

Jet Drive-In ,
TONIGHT A THURSDAY 
OPEN 8:M RATED R 
DOUBLE FEATURE

He doesn’t 
get mad.

He gets even.

HIE
FARMER

. » j * __________s
PLUS

■THE REINCARNATE'

DITT COMING 
■ U IA  FRIDAY!

tl

Ridin’ fence.
One night apart

w ith  M arj C a rp e n te r

Rookie's odds of success thin

Usually I don't worry 
about such things as wedding 
anniversaries in this columa

But there really aren’t too 
many couples around here 
that have been married 55 
years and both of them were 
born in Big Spring.

But that is the case with 
John and Maymie Sch- 
warzenbach, who were 
married in Big Spring May 
10.1923.

He was bom in Big Spring 
Feb. 17,1895. She was born in 
Big Spring Oct. 18, 1898. 
That's hard to top.

But I believe this tops it. 
They have only spent one 
night apart in their entire 55 
years of married life. One 
night, John went fishing and 
fished all night.

That's it  Top it if you can. 
Her parents were Joseph 
Wier Barnett Jr. and Lily 
Seals.

They also got married in 
Big Spring Sept. 5, 1894. He 
was the son of Dr. J.W. 
Barnett, one of the earliest 
doctors in the county.

One of the many items that 
the Heritage Museum has in 
their archives is a letter 
from Col. C.C. Slaughter to 
Maymie’ s father, J.W. 
Barnett Jr. when he was a 
ranch foreman on the great 
Slaughter Ranch.

The biggest ranch in the 
area, it spread all the way 
from Big Spring to Lubbock 
and lapped over into many 
counties.

The letter was written in 
1892 and was instructing 
Barnett to cut out the two

Reclaim land 
order issued

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
ITie railroad commission has 
ordered Eugene Shirley Co. 
cf Oklahoma City to reclaim 
within 90 days 12 acres cf 
land at a mining site near 
Sulphur Springs in Hopkins 
County.

The commission said work 
began at the Shirley surface 
mine in March 1976 and 
lasted for nine months.

Remaining on the site, the 
commission said, is an 
excavated pit 400 feet long, 
150 feet wide and 50 feet 
deep.

Examiner Carmen Raos 
told the commission Monday 
that there has been serious 
erosion, mine spoil has 
flowed onto adjoining 
property and runoff is en
tering creek tributaries.

T h e ' commission order 
requires Shirley to complete 
reclamation within 90 days, 
except for a vegetative 
cover, which may take 
longer.

JOHN AND MAYMIE SCHWARZENBACH (AT RIGHT) 
With brother Howard and MsTKORrite

and three year old calves 
and brand them.

Now John’s parents were 
railroaders. His father was 
R.L. Schwarzenbach, who 
was an engineer and his 
mother’s name was Cecelia. 
They married in 1882. They

lived in a home which is right 
where Carlos Restaurant is 
located at this time.

Most of the early 
railroaders in Big Spring 
lived north of the railroad 
tracks. “That was the most 
scenic view of the area from

Carter not about 
to warm bench

Have your family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D, 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 2«7-7m

V « K  e m c r ly t lM  
( • r a ia t M t e i lM s I

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

iiss.oraM eii. itn*

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Despite his slumping 
average in the polls, Jimmy 
Carter is not going to warm 
the political bench during the 
campaign season. Not unless 
he wants it that way.

There are and will be more 
requests for Carter's 
campaign assistance than 
the White House can fill. The 
p re s id e n t ’ s p o l i t ic a l  
scorekeepers are checking 
some averages of their own, 
so as to be most responsive 
to congressional candidates 
who have been most helpful 
to the administration.

That kind of loyalty check 
may irk some people on 
C!apitol Hill, but it is the way 
the game Is played. It is not 
custonury to advertise this, 
or to (Onmit it to charts and 
memos which can, as one did 
in this case, wind up in print.

But the fact is that 
presidents always have 
done, and probably always 
will do, more at campaign 
time for those candidates 
who do the most for them 
between elections.

That leaves the broader 
question of Carter's value as 
a campaign ally in 1978. That 
almost answers itself. There 
is nothing like the aura of the 
White House to draw a 
crowd, help raise campaign 
money and stir up the 
precinct workers to do the 
political footwork.

Short of war, Watergate or 
economic catastrophe, 
campaigning politicians 
almost always are in the 
market for an assist from the 
president.

And for all his troubles in 
the public opinion polls. 
President Carter is not likely 
to be an exception to that 
rule. Whatever the voters 
may think of the job he is 
doing, they agree 
overwhelmingly that he is 
honest and hard working. He
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is and will remain a drawing 
card, and in a congressional 
campaign, that helps.

Sometimes it takes a bit of 
footwork to be helpful. The 
other night in Spokane, 
Wash., Carter pra is^ Rep. 
Thomas S. Foley, then 
adroitly reminded his 
constituents that the 
chairman of the House 
Agricu ltu re  C om m ittee 
didn’t always agree with the 
administration on farm 
policy. That’s putting it 
mildly.

The national political 
leader who really wants to 
help will be for or against the 
candidate, whichever does 
the moat good.

There probably will be a 
few Deniocrats who find it 
advantageous to issue 
dramatic declarations of 
independence, and to an
nounce that they don’t want 
Carter in their territory this 
fall.

Carter said in Portland, 
Ore., that no members of 
Congress had been around to 
tell him he was a liability 
and should stay away from 
their districts.

on those hills,”  one old- 
timer recalls. Still a place 
that you can see all over Big 
Spring is at Bauer 
Elementary.

The Schwarzenbachs 
never had children. Right 
now, other than each other, 
the favorite at their Ixxise is 
a pet dog named Monkey.

Both John and Howard 
Schwarzenbach have lived 
there their entire lives. Their 
brother Roland moved to 
East Texas.

They also have no idea that 
they’re going to be featured 
in today’s column. Happy 
anniversary, John and 
Maymie. I believe you hold 
the record for putting up 
with each other — out where 
I ride fence.

Oil allowable
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 

Texas’ average calendar day 
oil allowable as of May I was 
3,546,164 barrels, a drcrease 
of 10,652 from April 15, the 
r a i l r o a d  c o m m is s io n  
reported Tuesday.

The commission said 
179,876 wells were on the 
allowaMe schedule May 1, 
523 fewer than in mid-April.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) - S o  
you’ve an original drama for 
tamily viewing, but don’t 
know where to send it? Don't 
expect miracles, but NBC’s 
“ Hallmark HaU of Fame”  
may be the place. Be war
ned, though, that;

For legal reasons, you 
need an agent or producer to 
proffer your goods. Without 
same, you’re just wasting 
your postage.

Because “ Hall”  averages 
but five shows a season and 
hopeful authors are com
peting with experienced 
pros, a rookie’s odds of 
success are so thin they’d be 
marked absent if turned 
sideways.

A ll this comes from 
executive producer Ron 
Hobin. He studies all 
potential scripts at his office 
in Chicago, at Foote, Cone 6 
Belding, an ad agency that’s 
represented Hallmark for 
years.

Though he works mainly 
with the top teleplayers ol 
Hollywood and New York, he 
says “ we are always open to 
new writers if they’re aiming 
at the same kind of quality 
programs that we have.”

And, he says, “ the fact 
someone hasn’t been done 
before wouldn’t stop us from 
doing a show if we like the 
material.”

Why the unusual 
receptiveness to rookie TV 
dramatists?

Hobin explains it this way; 
In TV’s so-called Golden Age 
of the 1950s, there were 
nuuiy young writers “ par
ticular^ interested in doing 
good, original drama for 
television" as opposed to 
routine series scripts.

“ But a lot have gone on to 
movies. And there doesn’t 
seem to be a developing pool 
of that kind of writer these 
days.”

Another woe; “ Hall,”  he 
said, once could draw from 
those wet T-shirts.'

“ I think th«y sort of bend written 
themselves out of who’d theater.
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